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R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECIIARIAH ; His Visions and Warning.

BY the late WV. Lindsay Mexander, . .... $i 8o
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,

From Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,

SERION BYMARK PATTISON, Lincoln 2
.CollegeOxford............... -.......... 2 25

'£îlE ,SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses by Arch-
'ishop Benon ...................... ...... 225

TInE "'1 A1S " 0F CHRIST. By Samuel
IL GieiseyDD ........................... 1 25

01LD TESTýAMENT CHARACTERS. By
y. C. Geiki, D.D).................. ....... 2O

OBSCURE CHX,ýRACTERS, AND -MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
liasting ................................ 1 25

BIBLE THEOLOGY AND MODERN
THOUGH'r. By L. T. Townsend, DUD... i 5o

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, i02 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.
August, 186.

Aninasof the Disruption in 1843.
Ills! rated.

By the REV. THOS. BROWN. $1.75.

The Scottish Worthies.
By the REV. JOHN HOWIE. $1-75.

Mlemoir and Remains of Rev.
Robert M. MeCheyne.

By ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, -Toronto.

Ail books sent j4ost free.

S* S. LBAIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries carinot

do better than seod to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
2 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
romn the choicest.,tock in the Dominion, and at very
0oW pricts M(r. Drysdale having purcha.sed the stock

If the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
tIIPPlying of Books, is prepared to give special induce-

'1ýflts. Send for catalogue and prices. Sehool requi-
Sites of every description con stan tly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

CANVASSERS WAN TED IM-
<'herediately in es'ery county in Canada, for
"TeNew Honme Bible." a most comprehensive

Pamnily Bihle, containing- the Revised and Authorized
Yersions of hoth Old and Nets Te'.îaments, arranged

"'Paraîlel columos; also containing a complete Bib-
"ical lihi ary of nearlY 350 additional features; over
t"'( thousand illu'trations; the largest, cheapest and
'n'It magnificent Famiiy Bible ever publi'.hed; the
demand l'nparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents making front $50 10 $zo0
Weekly; eperience not necessary; send to the sole
PUblish"e for descriptive circular and tern's. C.
IILAU:KTI. RoBINSON, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
lIudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo; Corn-

Plett Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols-, cloth, gilt;
$12- * Rarnbaud's History of Russia,3 vols., $4î 50,
$ieo Nplo Bonaparte, 3 vols,, steel engravîngs,
$500; The World's Worship in Stone-'r7emple,

Ctathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5.oo;

lis ar f Arnericart People, 175 illustrations, $îr.5o;
Prepaid on receipt of pris.e. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
to take agencies. Big money'for the right

manî. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. Bo 4X 2521, To;conto, Ont.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,o0,ooo; Annual Income, about $4,00o,o0o,
or over $bo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
5o,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claimns during lat eight years, over
$15,000o'ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMISAV, Manager.
THOMIAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Ins/tc r

R OBINSON & KENT,.
BARRISIERS-AT-LAW, A1TORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OFFîCIK.-Victotia ChambSers, 9 Victoria Strestt

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientiflcally applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with fuit in-
structions for home use is %imply invaluable. (No
family can aiford to be without one.)

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMRoeo
*PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci.

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours--9
to ti a.., 4 106 p.m., Satu rd ay afernoons excepted.

MISS MLEOD, DOCTOR OF
in 'Toronto, and solicits a caîl front ail who are sufer.
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cas;es
out of a hundred. Rheumnatisî, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Coniplaints, and other diseases t00 numerous 10 Imen
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
i 43 & 45 King Street, Weçt.

New mode celluloid, GoId ansd Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

reZardless of malformation of the mouth.

rP. TENNOX, DENTIST, AR-.C *... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system. of Vital.
ized Air for ettracting teeth absolutely without pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificlal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war.

ranted for ten years.

EO. W. E. FIELD,C.,G ARCH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS &WBTR

Room 'J, firît floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

-ý-TM. R. GREGG,
vv ARC HITE CT,

9VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & BIELLIWELL)
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, . TORONTO.

fDiecelaneoull.

AE yOUIIPPY ?
1If you are not, go to

JOLLIFFE'8
and become so! They can show you

the greatest variety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitchen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,
011 Cloths, Sofas,

Lounges, Chairs,
and every requisite to furnish a room or

a house. Seven immense flats for
you to Choose from. Take a

Queen Street Car and go
through their mammoth

showrooms at

467 TO 473_QUEEN STREET WEST.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Sailingfronz Quebec for- Liverpool, as under:
>Oregon, Thursday, Sept. 16th. Toronto, Friday,

Sept. -d4 th. *Vancouver, Thursday. Sept. 30 h.
'Sarnia, Friday, Oct. 8th. Montreal, Friday, Oct.
i 5 th.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AI ONMOUTH LDOCK).

Sailin(' dites fro;n .4.fontreal, ai uier:
Quebec, Friday, Sept. 24. Ontario, Friday, Oct'

8. Dominion, Friday, Oct. 22.

*The saloons and staterooms i0 these steamers are
ausiduh iu, and they carry neither cattle nor
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarîtia and ANîontreal
can embark at Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen anîd their wives.
Rates of passage from Quebcc, Cahin, $5o to $8o,

according t0 steamer and accommodation. Secotd
Cabin, $30; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply t0 K.
MI. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street ; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street West.

SPE-CIAL NOTICE-!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonge ÇStreet, 7'orolilo, Ont.

ha's in stock a large assortment of new season choice
teas and coifee, comprising ail the best brands, a

much higher grade of tea than can he found in
country towns. Readers of this paper ordering will
gel the benefit of tht wholeale prices: put up in 3,

5,0i and 20 lb caddies; prices fronl 20 cts. 10 $1 per
lb, coffe froni 2o cîs. tO 0 ~CtI. per lb). Q uality
guaranteed in ail cases. Teas tested chemnically, all
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when ro-
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewis's Secret Blend Tea.s Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Le'niss Tea Ce., 281 Vong 42, o Qucen St.

- ITUATIONS VACANT.- THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 4

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishîng the best seli-

ing subscrîption books in the market. Their Family
Bles are superb; in fact, uneîualled by any nom
before the public. 'fhree mnen and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upoti
liberal ternas. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

feiMcellaneous.

ýE STABLISHED 1859.
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOIFET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct mi-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sites, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perftimers, Cor. Oueen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

HAMS AND
BACON.

BREAKFAST

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full Fla-
voured. Ask your Grocer for then,.

JAMES PARK & SON,
rSt. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.

JOl-N SIM,

P-L dUMBEHR,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

W ANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
hiable Agents to seIl Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Must furnish good references. Good sales-
men can make big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
to CHASEv BROTHF.Rs, Nurserymen, Coîborne, Ont.
tag Nurseries at Rochester, N. Y.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

E. STANTON,

(Late Stanton 61 'Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Stre et,- Toronto.

W.H. FERGUSON,
'. CARPENTER,

8 1 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbinz of
ail kinds promptly attended te. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DTELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Rea
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for.

WVE ARE' AT PRESENT -

LAitiYING THE.

LARL*EST STOCK IN THE DOXMION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cali and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CIROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and l'ange Sts., Toronto.

H 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-
fect Rcinedy. Cures hard and cracked hoofb,

scratches, cuts, bites;, bruises, sprains, sort shoulders,
gails, swelling'., etc. Price 2S and 5o cents. Den-
soline Emporitum, 29 %tdelaide WVest.

C80 OCOA.
Sold only in packets, labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMROPATHIC CHEMISTS,
LQrSIPON, ENçoL&N»,
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs' DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLI S AN PACKAGIES.

WelVsil send, îtrepaid, ta nny aIsîdreqs iîu
Ontttrio, Quehec <r Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on reecipt ut' price,
HAL F Doz. Roi is TOILET PAPF R

(an Dbh roll equtîl to ]()fit) sheets.) anud une ut
<ihirof ut bove aptented FIXTURES for'
hioldinigttnd cutting saine -fo)r $ 1. 75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE for 300O
HALF Doz. PACKAGEs TOiuT PAtER,'

(1000sheetut elî,W~ire L.citiel- for i1.50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. tdu. do. - 2.56i

IMA libera] discount to Ilotels and the Trade
ln case lot,

ADORES. J. C. WILSON & GO.
,584 Craiq Strect, MONTIIEAL

Manufactîo-eîs of Tissuie Maut Uic..

The flproyed Model Wrasheii and B1eaeIior
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranueed or
îuioney refunded wsithîn 3o days.

$1,000 REWARO FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washîng made lîghî and easy.
The clothes hase that pure
whiteness which no ther mode
ut washing cau produce. No
ruhhîng requîred, nu friction to

PaLt. &U , 1884. injure the fabric. Ait;year o]d
1-.W.D@unta,T.-mto. girl can (Io the washing as aveli

as an older person.- 'Tlo place it ii evera- houseliold
the price bas heen laced 2t:$:S. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province ut Ontario and Quiebec.
Charges paid $350. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Youuge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States witl address me

at, and be stîpplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

[LIAS ROGERS- & O'Y,

BRANCti O<)i'LL-409 \oflge St- . ullge au.-
and 552 Queen St. WVest.

VARDS ANIBRANCH U-Wi 1(së;. -. .,Ialtad- East,
near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ut l'rince.s St.
Blathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
T'he very best Cyliader Oul, 'Vont Oil, arne-

Oit, tc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Trylour Canadian Coal Oil " Sunilight'; Atnerian

' .. " "''''Solene.' Quality xunurpa.'.ed.

M'OOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

Eiiglish Make. Establisbed 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority ut metal, uîîiformity and

durability.

$old by ail Stationers in United States
anpd Çanadu.

q7r

c

r ~

-F-1ÀLI? ML .GC
'l lie inost wvondcrful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and rernoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipi
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole M\anui-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

\Vorks, tosVongt Street, TorontoOnt.

JAMES PYLES

PER LIN E
THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washîng and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TiME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gis-es unîversal satisfaction. No fat ily,
rich ni poor, should be wsithout it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations wel
designed to mislcad. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving conmpound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEWV YORK.

CAMPBELL'S'
A__ * Micarfl t

UMcompouND
is effective in smaill
d(oses. -lets without

-. criping, dMes not oc-

casion naiisea, and
D -%will flot create irri-

antd congestionSas do niany of the
lîsuial cathartics ad.
îiiuiistered lu the

fPils. &C.
~ ~<3Ladies andl Chli-

dreis laving ~the nmost 5fsesiive iio
inachis taike this mnedicîne wilhout trou)j-
ble or c<n)1)bljt.

s especi ally adapted for the e cure uf
t:uCO'.% PLAlNIS A-NtIBîî.îýU,,

FOI 111 .AiNDS'rai Ad F ýo lus .A

1"o0 R SIti i IECA D AC11II:ANi1)lYrS p Iupq 1 .
o Nsî iv A lIoN <oit to~r -cus

l"01iLiL. CouINIPLAIN'rs AJISINo; PROM'A
l)îSORDEU-A) uîSTATL OF -it:ST-
M1AC H.

'This inedicine beng ii liquid forn,
ilue dose eau be easi]y reguilated to
ineet. the requiremeuts of differeutper-
sons. tiis making it equally avei
adapted TO the use of the littie child as
to die aduht. PU t)u in three omince
îotties. and sold bli-.aildealers in

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mlanutacturers and Printers.

PAPEý-R, PAPER BACS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, iWINES, ElC.

2,r ana 23 H1înglon Street W, Toronto."UM Iorphine labhtcure d in Io
lu %80 iDaYr. No Pay until Cured.

OPIUML.Stephens, M.D., Lebanon, O.

bard le atnalniutter Mfedicine £0, Dr.
#,*WIN Plenuans Worm Plyruap Witt bge
a pprl-.cinteqI..

Sctentific anb tlserul.

(2eIN'CE JAI. -Peel the quinces and grate
therin on a coarse grater, and to one pint of
quince add three-fourths of a pound of sugar ;
boul it haif an hour ; put in sinall jars and
cover as other preserves.

FRUIT CAKE-Half pound of brown
su,,ar, one cup shortening, one cup of sour
midk, wih one leaspounful saleratus, three
eggs, twu pounds raisins, one pound cnt-
rants, haîf pound citron ; flour to stiffen suffi.
iiently.

Weli, well-the world must turn upon its
axis,

And ail mankind turn with it, heads or
tails;

And live and die, ruake love and pay unr
taxes. "

is the way Byron looked at it ; but -"it is not
ail of lite tu live." A healthy lite îs the
only one " worth living for," and that "(le.
pends on the liver." If the liver is not in
go working order, pimnples, blotches, skin
diseases, scrofula, catarrh and a long list uf
(langerons diseases result. " Make love ; piy
taxes," but above al get Dr. Pierce's " Gol-
den Medical Discovery," and free your sys-
lei of aIl impurilies of the blood bv restor-
ing your liver to healthy action. By drng-
gisîs.

BORDEAUX SAUGCE. -One gallon green
tomaîoes, two gallons chopped cabbage, one
dozen onions, one ounce allspice, one ounce
celery seed, one ounce black pepper or rcd
chopped, one ounce cloves, hall pound white
inustard se-d, one gi saIt, one and îhree-
quarter pounds sugar, une gallon vinegar.
Mix thoroughly, and boil twenly minutes.
Splendid.

CeRTAIN CURE.-A cure for Choiera
Morlus.-A positive cure for this dangerous
comiplaint, andi for ail acule or chronie
forms of Bowei Conîplaint incident tu Sum-
mer and Fali, is fnund in Dr. Fowler's Ex-
Iract of Wiid Strawberry ;tu lie procured
frtum an>' lruggist.

WHOR-ILEDERRIES ANI CORN-STARCII.
-Add une pint of water to a quart of ber-
ries ; simmer until the bernies are nearly
cooked, and then sweeten them lu ltaste.
Mlix with the juice three tablespoonfuls uf
corn-starch ; set the pan back, on the stove
and boit until thick. Turn into moulls weî
with cold water. Serve cold wiîh creain.

MINCE 0F CHICKEN ANI) Ecs.-Chop
coid boiled or ruasted fowl ; mix up swith a
cuîitul of drawn bîutter, seasun with pepper,
sait, a pinch of nutmeg and pourîr mb a liake
dish. Set in the oven until a sKin furms ou
the top and the surface shakes with the ebul-
lition ufthte heaîed htart. Lay as rman),
poached eggs on top as aili lie easily in the
dish anti serve.

INDIi'ESAuL.-Tereare some sitple
remedies indispensalble in every family.
Among these, the extperience of years assures
us, should be recorded Perry [)avis' Pain-
Killer. For luoth internai anc! externa a
plications we have fuund it of greal value
especially can we recummend il for colds,
rheumnaîîsm, or flesh wounds and hîises.-
Chio'ia n Era.

CHERRY TAR-.-Beat the yolks ut live
etlgs with tweive ounces uf sugar for lhirly
minutes. Beat the whiîes of the eggs tu a
stiff froth; add the grated rind ut a lemoît and
six ounces ut sited bread crunihs. Stir in
the lîeaîen yolks and sugar and put hait this
svell-nsixed baîter in a buttered baking pan;
strew with cherries that have iîeen seeded
cuver wiîh the ulher haift he lialuer and bake
in a slow oven.

0F VITAL i.MPORtlANC'E.- h is jnst as
essentiai that the human hody should have
pure 1)100( as that a tree or plant should
have sap lu nourish and invigorate ts growth.
Nearly al unr bodily buls arise from nnhealthv
loud. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies thi-s
tountain ut life, and regulates ail the vitliotr-
gans tu a healthy action.

CORN STARCIS CAKE-.-Ttso cups bugar,
une cup butter, rublîed tu a cream; one cup
milk, two cups flour, three eggs, whites and
yolks beaten separaîely ; une-hall cup corn
sîarch, two leaspounfuls creami of larlar,
sifted well through the flour ; onue teaspoun-
tul soda, dissolved in Water. Sift the corr,

FHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CURES AIL HUMORS,
from a commun flioteis, or Erupillu1111to the worst Scrotîsla.- Salt-rIil"
SFever«sores,9" Scaiy or Rouigils 5lt',
ln short, ail diseases caused by bcd blood are
conquered by this puwertul, purifylue. ad
Jnvîgorating medicine. Great EatlilUl'

cos caidyh iunder its bcnign influne~
Eseily lias if iiianiitestud Its potcf LI~

cuîrng fetter, Rose Rash , olis, cL8Fr
buiacies, Sore Eycs, Scrof,îlotis SOreo
amid SwcHhiiS, s~HljJo lait Di@ieaî 0 ,
whiite sivei aiigs, "-iire or jriielK

Neckp and Eiargcd Glass'ds. Sciid tenl
cents i n stamps for a large treatise, with Col-
urud plates, on Skin Discases, or the, saine
amoint for a treuitiseoun Scrufîîtiis A ffetDtiOfl5l

"ITME BLOOD IS ¶TUE ]LUNFE."
Thuroughly cleanse It by using Br. rlerce99
Goldeas Med ical Dlscovcryand good
digesuiolu, a fair ukits, bî,os'aihst splP.
lts, vital strenkKti, and soit . ,diess Oi

coustititioit, wiîl be cstablished.

CONSUMPTION,
which 1s Serofios s Bsease of ti1e
Luasîg , s promptly and certiily arrested
and cured by this God-givecî remedy, if titkeln
before the lest stages of tht, disease are reached*
Froîn Its wonderful power over titis tetrlblV
fatal disease, when first offering this îîow cel
ebt-ated rexnedy to the public, Dr. PIRIC
thuught scriuîîsly of caliing it bis 66COII
simptl oi CRre," but abandoned tliat Diamet
as too liniited for a medicine whlch, front lb.
wonderf ul cumbination uf tunic, or strengthen.-
ing, alterative, or blood-cteansing anti-bliOust
pectoral, and nutritive prupert ies, is sînequi5led.
nut only as a remed yfor consumption of the~
lungs, but for al

CHIRONIO DISEASIES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel duil, drowsy, debilltated, bave9

sallow cuior o! 5kmn, or yellowisli-brown BPOt@
ou face or body, frequent lîoadîîcle or dizzk-
ness, bad taste lu mouth, internai beait or cliillBj
alteriîatiîîg witlt hot flashes, low spirits find
gloîny borebodings, luregîtlatr appetite, and
cuated ton uuarc sutffuring frinm Ji d"

gesiol gy;pypsauidT'orpidLiver
part of these syînptunîs are texper.knced.- A1
a retnedy for ail sncb cases, DÇr. PierO
Goldeus M1edical ]Dlscovery lias ~

ForWeak L igu.Sphîti ng ofDlQO.0d'
Shso etiless o~f Bieatia, fl-pîsie1itiol
severeCouiglis, Cousu mptilie ,
klndred affectiotns, it is a sovet-elg n rcmedy*

Send teu cents ln stain ;s foi- Dr. lerc'
book on Consumption. Soi d by Dru gglie

011O 6 BOTTLIESPRICE $ 1.009FoR
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proputetut-s, 66.3 Main St., BurrALO,N..

~* \¶CCQLITTLJE

00 q1ý\eqÇtS PILLS-
ANTI-RULIOIUS aiid CATHARtTiC.

~$500 REWARD
Is offered by the proiprietir$
ut Dr. Sage's Catarrh eiedY
f~-~Ior a case of catarrb whlcb tbey'

/Jcannot cure.
If yuu have a diseh53'ge fr00t

the tiose, offensive or 0tber-
~ Wise, partial loss of smeîi, tast.

or bearingweak eyes, duli.Pgain
or pressure In hesd, yoîs ave Catarrh. TXOu'
sands of cases terutinate in consomption-

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REStEnT curesth
cases of Catarrh, f»6Cold lis the 11Ica"','

8

[SItPIRMER 1i5 th, 1896,

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE.'9
Celestial Chlldren of the plg-taîl-

ed race! Seorned by us Easterl 5 9
who are yet obliged to face and boW
before thy in gression! What dovwe
owe thee? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlflg Press,
who multlplied the Bible, that super,
stition killed and gave 'freedofi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our grofl'
Ing shelves. We owe this debt as5
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to all Who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Alil grades
from 50c. to 80e. a pound. A hald,
some volume, your own choièée, fr0!!'
our catalog~ue, with every 3 poufls
GEO. MANN & Go., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

mý
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* A SERtES ofientertalniments givcn by àfr. Kennedy
' and inembers ai bis family in Shanftesbury Hall, iast

week, %vas much npprecinted. Large audiences werc
i presetit ecd evcning, %vile thoroughly cnjoyed Mr.

Kcnnely's expressive rendering ai Scottisi sang and
StOfl'. __________

AT the.recent International Congress of the :3alva-
taon Army, held in London, il nas àtatcd that tilere
are 1,552 corps and *3,6<> olffcers. Twenty-cight
illousand two hundred weekly, and 1,466,40o yearly
services arc held. Tht newvspaper of the Army as
printcd in nineteen difféetnt languages, and tht :3t-
ation banner waves in atinetecax different tanrtrats
and colonies

IN the deatia ai 7r. Samuel 'Marley, Englishi Non-
conformity bias lest one oi its most flistinguislied re-
presenitataves. He was a successful busaness uian,
3nd amasscd great %veaith, wbhich be used fiberahly in

* the promotion oi religions and philanîhropic work.
la politics he %vas an advan-ed 1 iberal, and first te

~: preented ottingham and then Bristol in dit Houst
o! Commons. Ht %ras greatly esteemed for bis hagh
personai character, ieaving an examiple wvortby of
sniitation. ______

WADVANCE sheets of the Carna&nGazez, published

Exhibition has been successfui beyoaid precedent.
Lasi wcek 2 io,.3o3 persans passed the turrnstiles of tht
Exhibition, making a total since theoepenîng of 2,Saal-
;o6. Thtis figure compares vcry fay'ourably witt te
ioilowing attendances, durang the samne tame, a: pre-
vions exhibitions. 1885-Inventions Exhibition. 2,z69,-

t 146; i884-Health Eihibition, 2,241,;44; , 8S3-
.Fîsheries Exhibition, 1,523,899.

PREss .:orrespondcnts, writing about Lord Ran-
* dolph Churchill, the present leader of the British

Hoeuse ai -Communs, assert, that the strain bis position
entils is tchling severely en bis healh. Wîîb àNr.

:Gladstone the c«ite seems différent. Dr. bar Andrtw
* Clark declares tbat there i5 nat an unsound spot an

ail «Mr. Gladstone's physical being, and that the great
statesmen wvili probably live at leut fifteen ycars

* langeî, if le dots not work more than tIre mnen
usually do when the thre men are vea-y busy mien.

A LARGIL aneting was heid in Toronto Mlutual
Street Rink last week., to irelcome tht Layalist delt-
gales irom Ireland. Tht Rev. Dr. Kane, ai Betlfast,
and G. H. Snmith, ai Armagh, delivered efflectirc
atidresses in wbich they gave their reaons for appos-
ing Home Rule in Irelaxad. Dr. Kane isan energetat
and forcibît speaker. A resolution, expressing syra-
-pathy and support, wvas mnoved by Rev. D. J. Mac-

* douaneli, who spoke atIt his accustomcd predasion
and effectivceness. Tht resolution %%as carned wit1à

'~entbusiasm.

?.vrratalongand very able debate, in iwhich a num -
ber of rtpresentatire mcxn took part, the General Cor-
ference ofute 'Nfethodist Church dccidod in faveur o!
University Coniederation. It is a nateworthy fac$
tbat two speakers in f2vour ai the nxovement gave
emuphasis ta their arguments by tht announccert
tham they wec prepared ta subsc$;be to the funds rc-
quasate for bringing Victoria University ta Torontq,
the sums ai Sa5,coo and 530,000i respectively, while
ant ofithein, on behaîf ai a third, promised anothe
53aooo These no douli: acre ýIct ta bcelling argu-'
men. The mnajoritv in (;tv-'.r raf coniederaion ars
neot large, only twenty-fiVe, yet it as SUIficain. The
decision is in haranony-with the best interests ai the
Metîcacst Church and the progress ai tht hîgler edi-
cation xin Ontario.

TaIE emirient London publishing.firm of Sampson,
.low. Marston, Searle & Rivington, announce thia
l'A Short Hisîary of tht Canadian People," liy Georgèç
fitv-c" , LL D., Er*oiaso 4n. &\anttba ft.ohlegéP

is about tn bc publisbed It promises ta bc a anasi
interesting volumet Tht prospectus says Tite
author of "The 1ýbor1 History ofithe Canadian People"
aims at vieviag Canada frontî a " Domninion " stand-
point. lieing a Canadian, barn and brcd, lie %visixes
ta pourtray the iaeginningç and growth of lite, in tht
severai Provinces. irom Halifaix to Victorin, with
patrioti- feeling. Has exten!saît a.-u4tantzaace Mvtla
tht variaus parts ai Canada, and lais connections wath
learned circles in Britain and the I'nated Siates,, iaae
given lîjmn evcrepti-nalni<ppnrtiiîitts in tansultiiig
useful manuscripts allé original documents.

Tri very many ai Daur readerb in ail part:, ai the
warld, çays the Chrirlian Ladee, the:t ~utaaI of a
baronetcy on the L.nrd lroost oi Ldinbtargh avilI
possess special inîercst, aaasnuch as tht recapient ai
the honaur is tht hend oi the eminent pubislaing farm
ai Mlessrs. T andi T Clark, arbo have dont so much
ta place Englisa readers in possession of tht best
theological literature ai Germany. Sar Thiomas Clark,
weil merits the high honour conierrcd upon bain dur-
ing her sojourn ai lier ancient palace of Hoivrood by
the snvereign A aaatavc caf EJanbuigh, a'hcrc hc naa
bon in à82j, lit as the bon-ar,.-I.t of Dr. L>avidson,
senior mnanster of Léady Gienorchys b. rtc Churcla;
and bis eidest son, %vho as tai business %vitb bis father,
married reccntly a daughter ai the lat Rer. Henry
Douglas, Fret Church mixnister ai K:rkc-aidy.

TaiE disturbed districts ai Btelfast, says the Il'ilnis
ai that rity. arc really in a ,trv serious condition ai
prest.t and it is plain thiat their restoration te a set
tled state wvill bc a matter ai no ùadnary diffTacuiî>.
On tht Shankhull and Lotige Roads, the police have
entirely lest the confidence ai thc people, aiho refuse
ta tolerate even their presence,.and on the Faîls Rond,
aaherr thîey ire or. duly in large nunilicit,, thc) bcau
utterly useless in tht protection ai the laiw-abiding
inhahutants, WVc need trise heads and fimin bands ta
manage aur local affairs jus: nau, and unrortunately
we scem ta have neither If ail the action ai the
F.xecut*-ve Cammittet af \lagistrates is aif.a piece
wnth their conduct as regards Alhert Strect Churclai,
as illustratedl by the anarvellous resolution at whicb
thcy arrived, ;t is no %vander the town lias beo.me.a
byword for the inefficiency ai its authoritics.

In nn editorial the Regina fý-.:diu gits a concise5
statement af thc pas: progress and prescrnt condition
an i futurr praspetts af P'rrsbýtcrian8bm an Manitoba
and the Narth We5t. It says. Thene is no centre or
settlement ai any size or importan-c avhere a mission-
ar>- ai tht Churcî is flot iabauring, and no .ill.ige oir
toan ofiany size nn tht railaaay where visibilaty as not
given ta Prcsliyte:.ia.nism b) the crection o! a church.
The inflow ai settiers ta the Ný%orth-%West bias bten
largcly Presbyterian. Tht census af tht 'Jaxr:h-West
rcrealed the fart that one-Ihird of the white popula-
tion aras Prcsbytenan. The population an Manitoba
is said ta be largcr still. Tht fundes for the prasecu-
tion ai tbis work, in addition ta abat may be olitaincdl
tram local sources, camne frein Ontario. Presby-
tcrianism is a vigorous plant in this countrV. and it
promises a thraity growth an years ta camne.

1:% the Scattîsh Episcopal Churcla views ai tht masi
extreme type arc now -%Il but unîrersally prevalcat.

*Higli Chiirchismn in Scotland is scarcely distinguish.
able tram Iloper itseii. Tht correspondent ai a
Scotch palier nar.-atcs a conversation le once lad
untI tht lat Bishop ai Aryle. A Young Episcc'pa-

* han baad carne ta reside in a district whrîcr bis own
Church %ras not reprcsentcd. At first -the stranger
attcnded the pansh church. It soon canme ta bc un-
dcrstood tînt he baad been enjoined ta decsist and to
give up public %varship -titogether. 1 suggestcdl cer-
tain possible caus thai might result frouai sncb advice.

*The bishop repiid that it could flot bic hclped. He
could in no case approre oi warshapping in a Presby-
trsan churs-I un tht part af a mcmber aflis Churcl.
1 pushed thc maiter, whcn he adided if tht %ervices
of bis atmn '.hurCh ecre ana: araiiablc, lc would ai-

% ise mcaaîbers of his communion to attend a Roman
Catholic church if they could, but flot a Presbyterian.
If as Presbyterian had baid anything so toQlish, lle
would have been unsparingiy dcnounced as a bigot.

Tit L despatches froan China of the past weck con.
cerning tiac massacre af Christians in WVest China,
evidentl> rcfer ta the upriçing in Lhungking, o! iwhicli
details havc been given in our owin columns. Atter
driving out the missionaraes and foreign , resi dents of
Chungkinx. and dcstruving the mission proporty, the
populacc appears to have attacked the native Chris-
tians .înd almosL exterminatcd them. There wvere
feu' P1rotestants in that Province, Sechuen, but Catho-

I i..unv crts must have been very nutncro1is. There
ha!, also been another outbrcak in Cochin-China
against Cathoiic Christians. That the cutbreak in
Sechuen is duc ta the imprudence of the niissionarie5,
.as the despatches charge, wc do not nt ail beiiçve.
The New York Injdepe1ndoit as correct whtn it sags
Tb* evadence goes tu show that it was the news aio
the outrages against Chinamen in the United States,
and the feeling agaanst Frenxch Cathoies causcd by
the French hostilities against the Empire that mad.
d.cncdl the ScLbucn populate, and ive must regard the
rnots, bad as iliey are, as a reflex of aur oý%n bad
coaiduct. __________

IN. its denunciation of gambiing the Mantreal Wil.
ncj.l bas bcen unsparang. Wherever the cvii -exi ts
it is attackcd with the utnxost directncss. This de-
maralizing vice becomes only the mac hidiaus when
it is carried on under tbe guise of religious sanction.
A flagrant case in 'Montreal as thus stigmatazed ;
Wh'len Christ avent int the temple eInd found people

buyiaag and seling therein He cast theni out, saying,
a t s wvraîten, My bouse as the bouse af prayer: --but

ye have made it a den ai thieves." A.Itately temple
bas been buit to the name of Christ, and the Roman
Cathoiic atithorities vrbo have c barge af it have turne
it into a den of thieves. Just now gambiirg of the
worsi description as going an in it. In ane ai the
transepts, wveil out of sagbt, a wheel ai fortune, which
the polite ivould r.ot allow in nny ailier placevis set
and ab bcing wharlcd around, n'hile young taca and
%vnen stand around in a crowd and gamble. .Chil-
dren are going about and sec gamblang carried on in
the chaarcb. This is an iniquity Di the worst soMt It
is an outrage upon Christîianity ; ix is a betrayal or
Christ in the holise ofil a!, friends. Il the police did
their duty. tbey %vouid go up to tbe cathedral, seize
the gz.-nibling -mac-hine, and arrest those in chargeaof
it 'ba hope iç therc af stanaping out thas abomîn-
ahlr- and demoralizing vire if tbe Roman Cataolic,
Church dans shameclessly profits by it as do ail ran-
ner af blacklegs!

AT thc opcning of the Provincial Synod of the
Churcb ai En,-land in Montreal last week, theapen-
ing sermon aras preached liv Bishop Suilivan, arbo
dcivercd an cloquea.t and forcibie discours;, showing
that the Church should bc a spiritual body and an
atc:iveorganiration,tha:t*it shouldbe.activeinxnissionary
%vork, and b: elastic in anatters of church government,
also that it should bc a unitedl body, proving -thatte
Church wa;s essentiallyLone. Ht also refcrred.to the
tact that there %vere essential diffeèrences betwecen -the
Church ai England and the Church ai Rome.which
w-ould prevent the formèr [rom ever uniting with Rome
as she stood nt present. If 'the Church of Extglazd
desirecl union, it naîast turfi towvard the ailier Protes-
tant bodims Bishop Sullivan dareit at length, Pnd
a-iîh grena force, an the xaecessity for union among
Protestanms He advocated that a deputaiion sbould
bc sent tram thte Church ofEngland ta the ailier Pre.
testant bodies to ascertain if dacy desired tht uniîon
which the Cburch af Eaagland had -so.tuch at heart..
Ht e3cpressed the blitE that the Churdas oi England
stood between the exîrenes ai.the great Christian
Churcli, and that union would a: last bie found for ail
arithin ber bounds. HEc aise advocated an calarge.
ment and-'cnraching ai îlîePraycr Book, but Doît its
revisci 'Ht hoped that by a lutie chance in theAct
oi 'nii ýmity tbcy would obtain such op-,ion an con-
ducaing scrvices as would alo.the othç& Protestant
-bodies tQ imite Mith thei.
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Our Contributors.
THE SWEET REASONABLENESS OF MR.,

AND MRS. WOODBEE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

When the service was over, Mr. Woodbee made a
vigorous attempt to push his way up to the pulpit, in
order that he might have a conversation with Dr.
Boanerges. He wished to say to the Doctor: "If
we just had a man like you in our church at Smith's
Corners." Woodbee belonged to that loyal and
lovely class of Christians who always button-hole a
strange minister after the sermon, and say, with a
sickly smile : " If we just had a man like you here."
They think this is a pious way of informing a stranger
that they are not satisfied with their own minister,
and of giving the stranger some " taffy " at the same
time. And therehave been-perhaps there are now
-ministers so utterly destitute of common sense and
professional honour as to consider the " taffy " that
comes from behind that sickly, Judas-like smile a
high compliment. Depend upon it, the man who
takes that contemptible, cowardly way of trying to
injure his own minister would soon treat the stranger
in exactly the same way if he had a chance. A min-
ister who takes compliments of that kind, at the ex-
pense of his absent brother, is worse than the sneak
who gives them, for he should know better.

Woodbee had another object in view in trying to
speak with Dr. Boanerges. He wished to go home
to Smith's Corners and paralyze the Corners people
by beginning sentences in this way: "That time Dr.
Boanerges and I were talking; " "Dr. Boanerges
told me," etc., etc. He thought that to speak in this
way would give him distinction among the Corners
people. It would add to the tone of the Woodbee
family. The effort to obtain an interview was un-
successful. Before Woodbee elbowed his way through
the crowd, the Doctor passed into the vestry, took
off his gown and started home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbee then left for their boarding
bouse. On the way this highly spiritual conversation
took place:

Mr. W.-" Oh ! he's great."
Mrs. W.-" Yes, he is awfully clever."
Mr. W.-" I do admire his style."
Mrs. W.-" Yes, he is too awfully nice for anything."
Mr. W.-" I like him first-class."
Mrs. W.-" So do I."
Mr. W.-" I like his gestures."
Mrs. W.-" Oh yes; how I do love to see bim

shake his head and stretch out bis arm."
Mr. W.--" His sermon had a very perspiring effect

on me."
Mrs. W.-" I feel most perspired when he raises

his arm, and hollers."
Mr. W.-" I don't see how I can ever listen to our

own minister after that."
Mrs. W.-" No, I am sure I can never hear Mr.

Faithful again."
Mr. W.-" Mr. Faithful hasn't got no style."
Mrs. W.-" No, dear, he hasn't ; and Mrs. Faith-

ful hasn't got none neither."
Mr. W.-" I like a preacher as is an elocutionist.

Mr. Faithful is no elocutionist."
Mrs. W.-" No, dear, he is not an elocutionist. He

is a Scotchman, and you know I never liked the
Scotch. Can't we put Mr. Faithful away, and get a
minister as is an elocutionist ? "

Mr. W.-" I bave been trying that for some time.
I have spoken to everybody that I thought had any-
thing agin him, and have done all in my power to
make him move."

Mrs. W.-" And why doesn't he go when he knows
the Woodbees are agin him ? "

Mr. W.-" Well, it is just this. There's a lot of
people there who say he is a good faithful man and
a good Gospel preacher. He's been with most of
them in trouble, and they seem bound ta stick ta
him. I did work up a few that the session had been
dealing with, but it doesn't seem as though the bulk
of them would make a move."

Mrs. W.-" Well, I don't see how any minister can
wait there when he knows the Woodbees are agin
him."

Mr. W.--" I don't neither."
Mrs. W.--" You must try again when we get home."

IVir, W,-"IJ will, We must have a minister lilçe
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Dr. Boanerges if we should pay him six hundred dol-
lars a year."

Mrs. W.-" It will be so nice. The new minister's

family will associate with us. They'll know we art

the principal people."
At this point Mr. and Mrs. Woodbee arrived at

their boarding-house, and the conversation ended.
We may meet them again. While they were enjoy-

ing their holiday and laying plans to " hoist "their
minister, be was driving nearly twenty miles every
Sabbath with the thermometer over ninety, preach-

ing three times a day, visiting the sick and adminis-
tering to the dying. He bad not had a good rest

for many years, and was often very weary. Poverty
and biting care were gradually beginning to leave

their mark. It is needless to say that when the

Woodbees returned home Mr. Faithful's burdens
were not made any lighter.

FROM THE FAR WEST.

NOTES BY MEMBERS OF THE PRESBYTERY OF
REGINA.

EDMONTON.

The congregation of Edmonton gave a reception
to welcome the Rev. A. B. Baird, B.D., on his return
from Ontario. An address was presented through

Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A., refreshments were served, and
everthing passed off in a most enjoyable fashion.

BIRD TAIL INDIAN RESERVE.

The Rev. Solomon Tunkansuiciye's congregation,
on the Bird Tail Indian Reserve, is raising money
for the purchase of an organ. Sioux Ben, *as he is

called by his white neighbours, is taking the lead in
circulating the subscription list, and bas secured

about half of the money required. He is one of the
elders, and is master of tolerably good English. This
congregation is in a most efficient state of organiza-
tion. Two well attended prayer meetings are held
during the week, and when the minister bas occasion
to be absent on Sabbath, the whole service is con-
ducted by the elders.

RED DEER.

The settlers at the crossing of the Red Deer River,
on the road between Calgary and Edmonton, want a
missionary. The settlement is Presbyterian by a.
large majority, and the only service they have had
hitherto bas been that given occasionally, and usu-
ally on a week evening, by a passing minister, on his

way to or from Edmonton.

EDUCATION.

It is a matter for congratulation that the Board of
Education for the Territories bas shown itself solici-

tous, not only for the efficient teaching, but for the
efficient equipment, of the schools under its care.
Besides settling on a liberal basis the grants in aid

of teachers' salaries, the board bas taken a step in

advance of what bas been done in any of the Provin-
ces of Canada, and bas arranged to outfit each
school with a teacher's desk, two double desks for
pupils, with the latest improvements, half a dozen
maps, a globe and a set of reading charts. The office
of inspector is filled in several cases by missionaries
of our Church.

CHANGE IN CLERKSHIP.

Rev. A. Urquhart, finding that his duties as Clerk
of the Presbytery of Regina threw too much work
upon his bands, bas resigned that position, his suc-

cessor in office being Rev. A. Hamilton, of Qu'Appelle
station. The office is anything but a sinecure, as the
Presbytery bas oversight of nearly forty congrega-
tions and mission groups, most of them in a fluctu-

ating condition, and many enjoying services only dur-
ing summer. The securing proper statistical informa-
tion from the fields in itself is, in the circumstances and
under the conditions of Church life in the Territories, a
difficult matter; and almost every item of Presby-
tery work requires considerable correspondence and
calculation. Mr. Urqubart is pastor of the largest
congregation in the Presbytery, and with consider-
able mission work in tbe neighbourhood ta look after,
found it impossible ta devote the needed time ta out-
side duties. He is ta be congratulated upon the
progress made by tbe Presbytery during bis term of
Clerksbip, which dates from the Presbytery's forma-
tion last year.

CALGARY.

The fallowing historical account is slightly abbre-
viated from "A Summary of the Early H istory of Knox
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Church, Calgary," being a paper read by Rev. A.

Robertson at the laying of the corner-stone of the

new Presbyterian Church in Calgary last month. The

paper was afterward, with other documents, de-
posited in the cavity immediately underneath the

corner-stone.
The first time that Calgary, as a mission field'

was mentioned in our Church courts, was in the year

1883, when Rev. Jas. Robertson, Superintendent of
Missions, brought before the Presbytery of Manitoba,

at its winter meeting, the needs of the West in connec-

tion with mission work. His attention had been pre-
viously called to Calgary by Major Walker, resident

of the district. The name of Mr. Angus Robertson,

at that time a member of the graduating class Of
Knox College, Toronto, was then brought forward ;

and on the 24 th May, 1883, Mr. Robertson was
licensed, ordained, and appointed by the Presbytery
of Manitoba, meeting in Winnipeg, to mission work in

the Calgary district. At that date the railwaY was
hardly three-fourths of the way to Calgary, and Cal-

gary itself was an undeveloped village on the east,
not as now, on the west, side of the Elbow River.

Mr. Robertson reached his field of labour on the tIith

June, after travelling about 250 miles by buckboard.

The following Sabbath, the 18th, the first services

were held in Messrs. J. G. Baker & Co.'s store, and

a congregation of about seventy-five gathered. Cal-
gary was the second point occupied by our Churcb

in the Alberta District, Edmonton having a little

more than. a year previously secured for missiOnary
the Rev. A. B. Baird, B.D. Our Church was the first

Protestant body to send to Calgary a regularly aP'
ointed ordained missionary ; others, from the Metbo

dist and Episcopal denominations, soon followed.

After the first week, services were held for sone

months, in the hosptal of the North-West Mounted
Police, which was kindly placed at our disposai.

From the hospital, a shift was made to a tent On the

east side of the Elbow, occupied for services by both

Methodists and Presbyterians. Then the need of a
suitable place of worship became apparent. Building
materials were extremely high, and our people, al

told, did not number over forty ; but they went to
work with a will, and built on a site donated by Capt.

John Stewart. There was opened for public worsbhP
on the 21st October, 1883, a commodious PresbY-

terian Church. Next month, the field was visited by
the Superintendent of Missions, and arrangements

were made for organizing the congregation. A meet-

ing for this purpose was held by the missionary in

charge on the 21st November. A session was
organized and managers appointed; Major Walker,

Session Clerk ; Dr. A. Henderson, chairman Of Man-
agers. The sacrament of the Lord's supper was dis-

pensed for the first time,. on the 9th Marcb, 1884'

when eight communicants sat down at the table.

Sanie month, the church was moved to the west side

of the Elbow, to a site consisting of five lots donated

by the North-West Land Co., on which also the pre-

sent new building is being erected. On 1st July,
1885, Rev. J. C. Herdman, B.D., formerly of CanP-

bellton, New Brunswick, came out as ordained Imis-

sionary to the Calgary field. On 17th February,

1886, the congregation decided to become self-stP'

porting in their finances, being the first charge in the

Presbytery of Regina to take this step. Three month5

later, the outlying mission stations of Pine Creek and

High River, formerly supplied from Calgary, were

organized into a separate charge. Other points along

the railway, also similarly supplied, were arranged to

be visited in connection with the Rocky MOuntain
mission ; and the foundation was commenced of the

new stone church, of which the corner-stone is being

laid this 21St July, 1886.

ZN MEMOR1AM.

DR. JOHN M'LEAN, EX-PRESIDENT 0F PRINCETON

COLLEGE.

BY THE REV. JAMES LITTLE.

If the righteous are ta be held in everlasting re-
membrance, Dr. McLean will neyer be forgotten.
His life, character and words, like Mary's broken

box of precious ointment, silently diffused their 0 Wn
sweetness, manifested their native richness, anid eiw

balmed themselves in every one's memory. Where-

soever his nanme is known, bis Christian bounlty, his

goodness, varied and consecrated scholarshiP, biS



âcmituntt litii, 1886.J

%yei rountict Chiristian clînractor. v0lI bte spoken cf
witli lonoiir.f

The present wvriter, having as a sttient been inter
bis care, %vas ai tue firsi brouglît loto relations ai
(ricndship ivitt in, wiîicli conlinueti truc anti %nrnî
tilti the close cf hii, lite. 1 hiavt mîore titan once secît
lîim duringilie pasi yenr, anti (ccl tîtat it is net nnîiss
that 1 sitouit bestew tue tribute ai a few truc wvords
te lis mcîary, thougli tlîy <ail far short oi wlint bis
rnerits deserve. 1 aiso îlîink most cf tîtose wlio read
titis notice 'vill (ct the syînpathy, flot only ut race anti
religion, but ai admiration cf bis character anti
culture.

Dr. John &Ncl.ea.n was barn in Princetcn, IN. J., in
tîte ycar î8oo, lus father %vas Ilrofessur of Naturnl
l'îjilîosoplîy in the college of thant pîlace, anti enjoyeti
the rcputatîon cf being tire foreniosi teaclier cf clîcîn-
istry titan in tht UJnitedi States. 1-is grandftifaler %as
a surgeoin Ca entral Wciie's army, anti was anc cf
the first ta scale the lieights cf Abrahiam on the day
Quebec was a-keiî by tht Britisît. Tht fanîîly be-
jongeti ta th ai, anti now almtosi extinci, Higlular.d
clan ai tre 'McLeans. At tue age ai thirteen young
John entertil tht college oi Princeton, in vhich bis fn-
ther 'vas professer, anti of whicli lie 'vas lîiniself anc
day ta becoi the lionoureti licati. During tht
second year of lus course bis fatiier tutti, wich
tlureatencd an interruption cf bis stutiies, but he con-
tinuediicînt titi lie graduateti in i816. Ht has oftcn
tolti mec with patheîîc %vords of the wviglit of new care
which dct'olveti hencefortit on lîlmu as tht eltiesi son
o! a large fainity, lîavîng but liitei nicans. *log
scarcely sixteen, hc promptly assumeti tue neti re-
sponsibility. Goti was evitiently lending anti prepar.
ing bum for greater tlîings. la a blesseti wvrk of
grace wbicli visiteti thc college la î8s5, bc %vas,
'.mongst altiers who becaie eminent, brougbî ta
Christ, anti matie opta profession cf faitlli in lits
Saviaur. Young as lie was, tut moti anti ion bis
character then assumeti as a Christian lie retauneti to
the cati ai lite. From, igi8 te 182t) lie was constantly
on tht staffaif instructors in the college,.sometîMes as
uor, for the mosi part as professer in ont or cliber cf

the depariments cf instruction. lu 1829 he became
vice -presitient, atiting its honours anti dulies ta those
bealready performeti as instructor. In ibis relation lie
ýontinued titi 1854, when lie %vas appointeti presitient,
and front that date tili i868 tiischargeti the dues cf
bis new office wvith great fldelity anti succes-i. In
ibis lasi-nameti year hc res'gncd, anti îas buc.cedcd
by the preserit incumbent, Rcv. Dr. '%IlcCosh.

On rctiring from tht prtsidency lic aise resigneti
aIl bus emtolumînats ant i nccme. Hli at nul accçu-
mulateti a fortune during hli:s long periati of high anti
honourabît service, for he spent almosi ail lins incarne
on others, ant in meeting thieclainis matie daily upon
bis benevolence. The trustees ai tht celiege gave
hlmi tht motierate retiring allowance ai Si,5no a ytar,
and a fewv frientis presenteti him %vitb a confortabie
resience. Here the cvening of a prolonged, useful
and laboriaus life 'vas spent la caîni anti peaceful
serenity, amongst ioving frientis anti in the enjoy-
ment ai tht universal respect ai tht carnmunity-uown
as wilIl as gown. His home 'vas stjîl tht abotia ai
kintiness anti hospitality. Olti graduates ivho came
un tawn neyer faileti ta visit Dr. McLean, front whon
they aiîvays recciveti cordial anti paternal grcetîngs.
We visiteti the venerabît shades ai Priticcton, anti met

loveti fientis of yare in October ai last year. Wc
lîad not seen Dr. àZIlcLean for niany years, and dunung
this lime wc hati changeti much in appcarance, Vet

nta moment titi le besitate i recognizingusan
equally ta aur surprise anti deligbt, for nearly an hour

jcontinueti relatiag the history ai aur classratîes whoj umbereti aearly une hundreti. His heati 'as as
dlear, bis licart as 'varn as tbey 'vere a quarter ai a
century before. la June af the present ytar, at tht
naent requesi ai classmatcs, 've attentict Commence-

ment in Princeton, anti hati a ticlightful reunion. Tht
mnosi toocbing incidecnt ai tht occasion wvas ai the
Alumni dinner, n-lien soine Soo graduates hati as-
sembleti in the uarge dining-liall. Dr. MalLear., nlia
hati been indisposeti for saine time, gathereti up bis
strength te came once more anti mcci the graduates
'whom hct1ovèd with a fater's generaus affection. As
bce entereti, closcly wrapped, thaugli it 'vas Jonc, bis
gray luairs faling aver luis coilar, every graduat ia-
stantly arase, with a burst cf appiause, which
coninuel tili ail bati paureti eut in audible and crner-
&clic sountis their cordial grcings. lie %vas not

'f H1 CANAIIA PRESMU1RAN.

able ta address themi iii response, but acknaictiged
the heartiness cf the %velcome by the sulent teuir-
draps whiclî trickled (roits bis cyts, nti by cailing on
Dr. Caincron (a iricti frienti of bath the coilege andi
ltimseli) ta rend a (civ words lia liadt previousiv wvrit-
toit for the occasion; then, as if exhausteti by the
effort lie liadt mande, nti gratilieti with tlît cordial ex-
pression ai filial regard bestawed, hae witidrew front
ibis, te sevcntith anti lasi anniversary of his gradu-
ation, amiti the ltusbed andi tearful silence cf ail.

Dr. àlcLen, thoughi a modesi anti unobtrusivc
Mati, %vas yet cuîtspîcuotis ini niany ways. Bc was
pramnntîas a prarneter of tue niateriai welfa-re cf the
colle.çt, anti ils efficient gavertiment. During lîis
presitiency Olti Nassau Hall was rebuilt, alter the
conflagration cf 1855 ; sartie $Sooooo were atidet ta
tue funtis ofth icocllege ; soine ten prafessors were
aidd in the tenchîng staff, anti neariy 1,000, young
inen iverc graduateti. Incidents cf his wa.tcbftulness
in detecting and confronting wrong.tioing, anti cf
bis lenîency îoward tue cuiprit, are in the nieinory
and on the îîps cf every gradtuate. Ht was also con-
spicueus for bas iveli-roundeti mental powcrs anti
scholarly attainients. Hie filleti with credit ncarly
every chair cf instruction in the college, at ane time
or anoîher. lic sise kept abreasi wîth the prog'ress
cf Iliblical, classîc anti literary knovlcdge. Ht pub-
lislied înany atidresses, serinons anti papiers. Hle
furnishiet <romn tine ta time able articles for the
1>rùzcetoi A'Ret,i in its palîniest days. Ht aise
iVrtaclitd during bis earlier years as frequenîly as
must pastars. bînct rtîrng front officiai lite he lias
issueti tht history of the college down ta 1854, in t%%c
large volumes, bcsidcs a small volume of an autobin-
graplîic character for privat circulation. Such 'vert
the lnts aver 'vhich bis mental activity rangeti.

Another canspicuious clement of bis character was
his unselfish benevolence-is baunty floweti like a
stream. Perhaps the mosi conspicucous anti most
wvitely beneficini quatity he possesseti was zeal for tht
spiritual welfare ai lits stutients. Ht was himsclf a
truc fallawver af the incek anti îowly jesus. lie liati
tht lave cf a truc pastor for the best interesis of the
flock of young nien committeti for four impartani
years ta bis care. lits zeai for tbeir spiritual gooti %vas
mnanifesteti in bis prayers, serinons and atidresses in
tht callege chapel, in his constant aversight anti
paiernai counsels. He included in the course of tht
collcge curriculum instruction in the Woard of Codi
andii tht essential prîncîples ai the Christian reli-
gion. Ail tht stutients ivere requireti on Sabbath or
Montiays, ur an bath, ta recîte an these subjecîs. Biis
daily prayer nas ibat tht colicge mîght ever be a
fountain of Christian instruction and influence ta tht
Cliurcli of Goti anti ta socîety ai large. On lits lasi
public appearance at the Alumni dinner (Junc, 18861,
la txprcssing his earaest %visites for the future pros-
peritvj ai thet ollege, lit chargeti tht graduates ta stt
that white promoting ail useful learning they neyer
atllav d it ta (ail of tht noblt design cf ils piaus
founders, whicli mas ta promate religious education,
espedially ta prepare young mea for tht minîstry of
tht Gospel af Christ. The close af bis life was caîni
anti peaceful , on the rnarning ai thet oth August,
%vithout pain, lic passeti away, ta the hepes oi tht
Gospel, in the ciglîîy-seveth year cf bis age. lie
%vas honoured with tht degrec cf D.D. ta 1841 by
J efferson anti Washington College, ia Penasylvania,
anti in 1854 with the ticgree of LLD. irom the Uni-
versity oi the State af New York.

In these limes, when talernt, genîus anti success arc
cxtolleti by the mar.y above the highest Christian
'.artues or Most un.selfish devotian ta the service oi
Christ, it dots aur hearts gooti ta recai thîs noble-
mindeti, single-henrted anti îhoily consecrated min-
ister cf Christ, so long the hanoureti chief ai a great
institution ai lemrning, gcîng dawn ta bis giave, like a
shock of corni fully ripe, atiti tht love, ]tenour anti
admiration of educatd thousantis.

THE IVORKIjNGM4AN'S HOME.

NO. Vll.IIO.E EDUCATON.-C'ontZnud

Modern Christianity, in many afi ls aspects, is but
a wenk. sickly thing-more clasely relateti ta mrncr
sentiment andi feeling than ta deep, enlightenedý pria.
ciple. W'e have zeason Io feair that the want of a
ihorougli religious training in tbe bomne is tbe primary
anti fundamental cause ofithis ; anti, if se, it ou[glt. #e
become a subfrct of serious uind grave reflection ta
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those who have the tmoral clevatian of the people nt
lieart. Wliat a liel> wnuld fiimily co-pperation ren-
der tu the labours of the Gospel Mililser, anti law
far mure important wauld it be Io sec a Sunday
school cstablislied in cvcry family titan to hanve a
large congregalianal nssembly, camposeti of the
chiltirca of Clitircl mcmbcrs 1 Altltough the pour
man's chilti must, to a considerable extent, bc depeiid.
cnt on the schioolmastcr for the cultiv-ation anti de-
veloprnent of the intellect, il is not righit that he
shoulti be entirely so. lis assiduous andi ofttimes
ill-requited labours miglit bc inaterially hielpeti by
parents taking a lively interest in thet essons ofi their
chilcîrco, secing thai ileirhome-work is careftilly andi
properly exccuted, andi assisting themn over any difli-
culties that inny arise. l>rogress would titus bc more
rapid andi sure, andi grenier proficicncy mîght be at-
laincti. Mitere arc, aise, many branches of tducation
nlot dircctly andi prar.tically taughit at school, to
whiclî parents inight plcasantly and profitably direct
the studios oi their childrcn. On the broati fieldi cf
nature many highly intercsting and instructive, yct
simple, truilis, niay bc galhereti, quite %vitbin the
grasp of a child, lcading lîini ta exorcise refleciion,
andi awvakning revcrencc for tht great Godi, the
ina-kecr and preserver of ail. Nor must the cducation
of the female members of the householti be neglected,
but er.couraged in every possible manner. Destineti
ta be thc mothers cf the unborn generatian, their in-
fluence %viIl yet tell on the happiness cf alther homes ;
and a certain portion cf their education auglit ta be
of a kinti suitable ta the spherc in lifc whîclî theV are
expecteti to occupy.

Every rightly constituteti family, aid andi ycung,
ricb andi pour, fiad in mental improvement. -and ini
the acquisition of knawliedgc, one of their highcst andi
best firesitie enjoymients. WVe may regard the family
newspaper or periodical as holding a prominent, ne
might almost say essmntial, place among home edu-
cators, andi cvery bousehold, %vte can at ail afford in
do sa, wvill endeavour ta procure it at leasi once a
week. The political, soicial andi religiaus affairs cf
our own, as wcll as other t:ountries, must always fori
a subject of intcrest ; andi in this masi eventful era in
whichi we live, when the disturbeti or unsettlei smate
cf society throughout the world atl large betokens
that

Gnod's purposes aie ripening fast, unfolding cvery hour,
the newspaper wiIl always bc ercciveti as a welcame
nuest into every intelligent hausehold. 0f course,
the selection af a newspaper will depend very much
on the principles anti tastes oifthe reader ,but ite
arc papers ai a certain questionable character, ha% ing
an extensive circulation amongst the working cla5ses,
which ne min with a rega rd ta morality %would desîre
ta sec introducei iat his family. W'e refer mare
especially ta certain ai 'the London (England, news-
papers. The saine remnark applies with equal farce ta
inuch cf aur cheap seriai literature. A few of tht
more widely circulateti periodicals are caiculateti ta
exercise a decidedly immoral anti degrading influence
on the mind, by pandering ta the loivest tastes anti
appetites. There are athers that cannai be char-
acterizeti as immoral, which art yeî se irivoleits -and
trifling that their purchase becomes a waste cf maney,
and their perusal a %vaste of timte. Nay, more; they
engender a habit ai Mental indolenceanti wenken
tbe desire for morc substantial reading. Every
'vorkingmnan shaulti study ta acquln± a smnal iamily
library ant iis can bé'donc gradually, anti ien at
little ccst. Now ant hon a cheap, yet cdifying anti
instructive, book may occasionally be picked up, train
%wbich the family might ticrive much pîcasure and
benefit ; anti thus his collection Miay ultimatcly in-
creasc, until hbis bocks become a most useful orna-
ment te his bouse, anti the companians cf many a
pleasant anti happy haur. A WVORR!NGMAN.

'ir another unexpecîtd tuanin Bulgarian 'affairs
has accurreti. Prince Alexander ne séoner reacheti
Sofla an bis retura than the news contes that lic bas
starteti for Darmistadt once more. Recciveti with de-
monstrations cf enthusiasm and de%7ation by h, pec-
ple andi the army, il leok-ed as if bis position in But-
gania %vas marc secure thaniever. On reaching Satin,
bowever,hle annaunces bis abdication. Russiannin-
trigue, as far as he is cancerneti, bas triumrphed,
Gernian anti Austrian apatby, ne less than Russian
persistency, bas contributct t iis ncw phase cf the
interminable Eastern Question. Surprises bave not
endeti %vith Alexa:îdér's abdication.
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For Titu CAMAIMA 'kbTIA.

ANVO 7/ER 0F T/IE GREA-T /1l'MNfS 0f4
T/I/e CII UR Ci.

]IV R11-. DUNCAN~ 3MOIZISON, M. A., 0W EN SOUND).

SICN OF NIV SOUI, rTot1 SAVIOUIt DEAIt.
Gray's"I Elegy" mu a potuti, wimcl for tinîsiiolisli aid

the perFect samootmness afitms versification, standsant
the ver), sumînît ai mtodern litcr.âture. The saitne ne-
mark miay bc nimdc comcerning the II Clistian ear
the naine ai iCcble's book ai Iivimns ; so caillcd, ironi
the circuinstance thant the hyms are arrangcd in tlic
arder ai tht festivais and fasts, or lîoly seasons, af ite
Churcb ai Englanti dtiring tlic year. 'llie book uias
hîad a irondarful success, nincty-smx large editians
liaving been disposed af in tlic autlicir à lifetinmîc anmd
in 1873, wiian tlic copyright cxpircd, 305,500 copies
bad been solti ; ad, sincc tlîat date, ire know uliat
the circulation has cnormotisly increaicti bath mn
England and Ametica. A book that tins conmnanded
such a sale, and lias takeni sucli a liîld ai the ticatts
ai tlîousands, stirrmng tlic ver>' fauntais ai Iliauglit,
and vaacing fic deepesi aspirat ions ai mcat nîust bc
rcgarded as a grant gift ta thme Clîurcli. Sir J. T.
Coleridge, sipeak-ing o! te hynmns as a1 iwlol-, ea>-s
there is nothiag aqual ta thiern in siht language ; anti
Prescott daciares, - 1 know ai no body ai uninspircd
paetry whiere turity and poivr-ilie knowledge ai
the HoIy Scriptures, the knowlcdgt ai thuaaisn
litant, îvlitrc the love ai nature and thme love ai Christ,
are sa ivondcrtully coînhinci.-

The book ir.a tht wvork ai yaars, tie ofTspring of
much thouglit and revîsuon. 'ie attitior liait intendeti
that years ai labour stîll sltould be.penî upon it. bring-
ing thth bynns up ta the laitier cdeal si uits mind

but snb as the mmportunsity that --vas raiseti for ticir
publication that lie yielded. At tht saine time, 1 van-
tunt tlicre mank, thiat il is flot so iliticli for tlîcir
strengtb, as their catin beauty anti ironderful finish,
that they bave 'von their wvay ta their highi place.
This is certaînly tlic casa with the hyinn under con-
sîderation.

Sun aI my soul, Thau -aici- ,
htis nafot night il Thou he neur ;
0 may na carth-haorn ciaud arie
Ta hide Tmet front Thv scrranu's ci -

W~hen the soit dews ai kindty. sleci>
My îvcaried tychàds genti)y sicep,
B3e niy hast thomghit, hos- swect ta resu
For crcr on mv Saviour's breast

Abait with me trama mon li tva
For, %vithout Thet, 1 cannot lave.
Abide with me m-lien nighit i% nigli
For, %vithout Thee, I dtiae flot die.

hIsorte po>or wandcring chilti ai Thjine
Havecspmrned to.day the voici: divine,
Now, Lard, ii graciaus work hegin,
Let hlm no mort lie clown mn sin.

""atch l'y the sîck, cnrich the poar
WVith blcssimigs front Thy boundîcaes sitre:
De cvery inourner's site;, to-augiat,
Like infant's sIeaUrrs, pure and higla:.

tooue near andi lilesa u! ihcn ive laLc,
Etc through the ivunit utnr 'ay ic tat..
Till, in the ocean if Th) iuvt,
WVc toue nurselvesin hcavcn al,'.c

O Jesu, tu sol anim.c,
Quum propius non teclur.,
Terrestria ne patre
Te occulis coniegere.

Qunin 3mai rorçs subduicts.
Qunm cadunt palcbroe graves
Sat cura alluma, Jesu.
Quiescain brachits noclu.

Morator mnrie ad nocîcm,
'Nam te absente non possua
Durare ; ac mortis timbra
Ernitias. Christe, lubera.

Siquisque ahierrans longe
Cantempsii lucem hiodit-.

- Culbare smne ne cmeum
histsra hac nat cuin.

<J vigilajuxta aVgrum,
Ditaque donis îupemn,
Noctcqnc bit miata smu.u
ha (antis similis duicis

Salvator ' aisis lu mpnr,
Penleulis icram unie,
O semper la le quecanl
Ad secnlaruim seculumn 1

But %vho was ibis J. Keble %% ho has pro% cd sucn a
blessîng ta the Church, and %von for bimosehi sur.b a
namine Tht ansiver a, The sai) ai tht Letv. John

Keble, vkcar or Coin, St. Aidwins, Glaucesterslître,
England. lie became a classical schiolar or great
distlrctiq)n, taking many prizs, and gradisatng ivithi
a doubla first (1810), timougli orsty cigliteen years of
tige. Sucli %vas his reptitaUon tliat lie ivas appointed
praiessor of poetry in flic University of Oxford ini
t83i, and on flic do-itli ai his fallier ýJ835>, lie suc-
ccecd ta tlic vicaragc, wlîich lie bmat! hicd for over
lifty ycars ; but flint lic cxclhamged for Bisley, Hanmp-
sIrfe, the ioltowing yenr, and '1119 lic hcld for tlîlrty
ytars-Iield titi, under si strake ai paralysis, lie sank
mnto unconsciousness, and passed nway loto tlie great
spirit land ini lus seve:nty*-fourtli yecar, whitlier lic was
followed by lits beloved wife, Charlotte, youngcst
daugliter afi lZcv. George Clnrke, of Fairford, a fcv
nmondhs afterward.

Witt il be bclievcd tliat Unis spirit, sa devat-sai
ciliercal-tlîis master af sncrcd sang, wv1ose 111e wvas
so beautirul, and m-hose titant was soiesponsivc ta the
great truthis ar the Bible, wvas thec leader ni the Haigli
church Party in England, and flic real auithor ai the
'rractarian nîovcmcnt (t833), whlmi carried sa ninny
giItc(l spirits mata the bosomi ai the Roman Catholic
Lhurch P Ccrtainly tlîîs is the view ai Cardinal New.
man ; but in vain do %ve look for any tint or trace ai
1-raicirian teaclîîng in tîmese hymns. Great as their
%ariety, great their scopie and conipass ; mri)n- arc
the tleiees l'andlcd, and tic voices raised, but thera
is »0 dissonance in the notes, no 1faJse or Uncv.rlain
sound in the uitterances-nothing ta ofrend the niost
ortliodox car. 'l'le hnds nîay bc the bands of Esau,
but tic voice ms the vaîce af Jacob-tlîc inspiration
tuai af Ulic 1Fathecr of Liglits, fronm wliomn comelh cvery
gond andI perfect git.

Whnt s the genesis tf tiîs hyin? Hove caie it
ta bc wrîttcn ý Vas tliere any special providence mn
the tift afi the auUîar at thc tinie that ted tn its com-
position eThis is one fenturc peitamning ta the
timstary afi tue great hymns ai the Church %vici
sliauld bc kcpt in viewv, secing tliat a knowledgc ai
the circumstances mi whiciî tlic hymn wvas written
tends nar a tfttie tai its cliarni and its potver, but
canccrning thîîs wce cans find nothing authentic. Ait
ivc know for sure s, tlîat hie liad given hiimsci ta thc
task oi preparmng hynmns adaptcd ta ait tlic holy
semsons observcd in the Church ai England duing
ic year, and that thîs ms amie ai the course

It may be that mn his meditataors an dcath, hie iîd
soutec presentiment ai that fatal stroka af paralysis
uruler wlicli he snnk-tlîas lits spirit, Sa ethercal, sa
brîglit with the beatyt ai liolaness, pierced thraugh
thc vcil ai cantîng yearsrealized in iancy that saleran
tiabr when the wheel slioutd be braken at stec cistern,
and the silver cord should bc loosed, and in the way
ai anticipation sang

Abide wiith mc when night is nigh;
For, wiliout Thcc, 1 dar nu de.

But ait Uîîs is conjecture. Tthis is a secret that cternity
alont cars reveal ; but there is no conjecture ar daubt
aîs ta its pawver. Whîo tlîat has ever heard st sung as
at ouglît tai be sung %vill ecvcr forget it-and %viit nat
an lits br'M moments thank God tisalt He put it inta
the licart ai John Kebte ta wvrite thils grand hymo?

STAA?) U> FOR'JESUS.

What a touchmng history înany of our byrans havc.
Take for instance " lStand elp, stand up for resus."
It -.as wvittcn by Rev. George Durield, in 1858, at
rtiladelphin, and its genesis %vas as foitows .

Dc.1udlic) i, ryng, a young preacher ai won-
droub cloqutncc, preaicled ane Sunsday in Jayne's
Hait, lPhiladelphia, ta five tbousand mnent anîd the
author af the lhymn states thiat "Ilo tht 5,oa men
thlîc assemblcd at lenst î,ooo, il is belleced, were the±
snain ofithe Lord." 'Mr. Tyng's taxt wvas Exodus x.
i si. IIN ai so , go siowyve that are mn, and serve. the
Lord."

The ne.î Wedncsday lie 'ent aut ta Uhc barrn
thcre a mule was sliclling corn,and the slceve oi bis
btýd> goivn catching on the cogs of the whecl bis arm
%vas tara out by the moots. Ha died in a few hours.
His dyang message ta the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation and ta bis brethren of the ministty m-as,
IlStand up for jesus." The next Sunday Mr. Duf-
ficld preachcd fromt Eph. vi. 14, "and the aboya ver-
ses wcrc written simply -a the concluding exhorta-
tion."

Out ai deep gref, and inspired by that tragic yet
tvonderfui:y spiriual death, came a hynmn whîch is
.mmortat, and is sting araund the wonld. Cauld ive
jus. knavw dt histary aficvcry hymn ivc sing, andi sce
.hce agon3 ai soul out ai which cach grcw, thcy %vanid
.îavc new me.nîngs for us, and sarie af them wotild
!)e bathcd in lieavrniy glory.

On the 2nd ai last luîne .%- had a long and delight-
:'ul conversation vmth M~r. Sankcy, an the way ta
. . toga. lie thens assurcd us that hasbule sm
dînec publii a book full ai anecdotes ai the genesis
>)f th c "Maod ' and Sankcy Hiynins," and ai the la-
idents wvhich lîad camte under bis awn observation
)f the efficts af singiag themn. It would undoubtedly
*je a most interesting valunie, and lead many ta stand
1 ipforjesui. May bis lueé bc sparcd ta accamplish
st. -Golden l4'ule.

A VER Y PEA CEFUL COAlfPPROftfISR.-
In a paper on I"Clenical Liue in Yarrowv," mn the

Driiùsh fz,d .bi'reiw .Evarnigulicai Reiecv, the follo1u.
lnýpassngc9 occurs:

rhe distance people in these districts wvould travel
for tlle saka ai gratiying their sectarnn proclivities
la aimost incredible. It s ail an)n sucli testiinany as
wvc have iramn Dr. Russell tlîat we coultil believe It.
'Ne aire faiyced ta credit tliens with tliorougli canscien.
tiausness inaftia natter. Nothing aise wouid have
supportcd sucli habits.

"Robbic Haogg used ta walk every Snbbath ta Sel.
kirkI nearly tîwclvc miles, ta enjoy tlic ministrations
ai tile venerabla Dr. Lawson, and aitcrwand lus son,
%wlia succecded hlm. WVlien unable ta walk. lie rode,
and whlens, fromîi rhieumaitissmu, hoe %vas unable ta be.
stride a horse, hie rade si'Ieways, and this tili lie %ias
ncarly aincty years ai ngc. Mare meatous stiti, an
Old Liglit Seceder labourer at Etldiaiape %vas wons
an eveny alternate Sabbatlî ta trudgc ai tli tte ay to
Mîdleni, ta lîcar a ininister ai lus own dentomination.
In doing so lie passed Yarrow Kirk, marchid thraugh
Selkirk, îhiere tuera werc variauis churches, Ilmus
travelling, gaimîg and rcturning, fuîly forty mile&.
WVhite sering nt Hayston, near Peebies, hie wvor
shipped nt the samse slînine, n Sabbatlî-day's iouaîey
ai tifty mites."

Tht disscnting feeling aiten miake itseli strangly
felt in other ways, and aitens raquired mast canafut
treatment ta prevent waorsc ditterences and divisions,
Thîe foitowîing will illustrate asic phrase afi bi

Il Vlen thc late Mr. Chartes Cunningluam, fariner,
Nenhouse, was mnrricd ta Miss Hienderson, aaugheî
of John Hiendarson, fariner in Longliope, m), father,
-a pariait minister, tied the knot. The ceremony
over, lie rcm.ined for tht nigbt. ho tht courseoaitht
cvening, aid Mr. Henderson cama ta hlim and said

Il«"'i sain put tit 't nboat the Icinkin' a' the youîg
folks.,

« Haw so?' said niy fatber.
«'Oh ! ye maybe ken tlîat l'm ani ader in thn mcet-

ing.iîouse at Selkirk?'
"M111 father rcplied that lic ivas quite aware aothda
"'Wcil,' hce proccedcd, 'auir folk are verra strict

Dici not 1, an anc occasion, go up ta flrouglitoa, to
%pc my brathcr-in-.iw ordained as the parish minis.
ter? The thing got wvind among our people, and
aaething wvud serve tliein but I mntun tak' a pubic.
rebuke ; and tîtere ivut tiat been nae hclp for it,
hadna muId Dr. Lawson stooti my friand. But i
wudina Nvisb ta gît themn ony cause for offence a second
tîme'3

"Certainly fiai !' rejoined nîy fatmer.
'lNaw. what 1 wud like wud ba that they ivert

kirkit in tht ineeting-bouse.'
"«My father assurcd hlm thas:i would be the siaire

thing ta himseif wttcrc the youag people %vent to
church. Encouraged by this libcraity, tht aid eldet
continucd .

« Wiil ye speak ta Charlie, for 1 dinna like?
"'Oh, certainiy i 'was thcrepiy; and nosoaasersad

than danc.
"oCIThé hnidegnaocn, bowvever, was not so prapared

fr the concession as ivas his spiritual adviser, and de-
murncd. It %vas then agreed that it %vauld be umîgra.
clous ta refusa the first request madie by lus father.
i-iaw, and that tlic arangement %vouid bc perectl

agrecable ta himself. Aiten a litile parley and pier.
suasion, Charlie yielded conditionally.

"Wt:el, iveel, if 1 ganý vi' hier the F.rst day, to
Selikrk, she salI gang -&%i nie the next ta Yarra,
which mny fathen thouglit a vary peaceable coinprm
mise; and tus tht peace alîke ai the boncymnoo
and the meeting-bouse rcmaincd unbraken."

THE RIESURRE-CTION 0F C'irIS.

%Ve arc living in a highiy sceptical .age; aut fatt
is attacked an evcry side ; objections arc constantý
advanced agaanst Christianity ; in certain quartersa:
antagonismn is asserted betiveen science and faith,
and we meat with xnany wbao bave no scruple a
openly avowiag itir infidelity. But the very exust.
ence of Christiaaity is a proof ai its diviaity, foi atts
foundcd, not merely an tht belief, but on tht fact di
tht resurrection ai Christ ; if Christ bai flot rise;
Christiaoity would long aga have perished. Andil
Ibis be tht case, and for aurselves ire cati set nm
answer, then Clhnistianity must be true ; it is atttstet
by tht crowning miracle ai Christ's resurrection. lh
Church ai Chnist is tht living proaf that Christ bis
risen. HavinE convinced aurseives ai tht truthd
Christîaaîty by tht resurrection af Jesus Christ iras
the dead, wea naed flot greatiy trouble ourselves wîîl
those objectians which we meet witb ; they canna
possibly affect the foundaitian. We are flot ta bt
always iaaking into tht grounds ai aur faith, liii
scbolars aiways lcarning the alphabet ibut bciq
once convinîced af the trutli ai Chnistiahiity, ve am té
act up ta our convictions. Thiere may.be difliculuet
wbich iva car.not remova, objections whicu ire canna
answer, questions wbicli we~ cannat salve; but b,
lieving in the rasurrection ai Christ ait these difficci
tles and objections and questions -art avarcome, ors
least thcy do flot cancarn usi for we knaw the trîtb
and the truth lias made uis irec.- Palan . GâPoag, ».L3
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W'biie tlle faitîttul pister ls perinitted te sec rcsuits,
SI-illi or grcat, front luis labourq, lie docs net by :îny
Ineans sec tiient ail. Ail tlit lie secs ls flot ail that
he dues. 1 lSie onid wrk uey bc- as large as

Ithat %Vhicli apperirs ta bts vision. 'ý%ucl ut lieeffcî
tties ministry never contes in timie ta Isl notice and
lie inust %%,.it umîîl ilbat day %vbCn ail the resut to f
hunian wvork are gautercd nnd reviewed, beturc lie
cati know the fitil extcot of the work, lie bas donc fur
bis Lord. 1'bcre 'me peisolns %vio allended lus mtie-

i stritiuns, perbiapa but a1 tcw tintecs, or il ia>' lie onily
once, whose faces lic dues net recogniwe and wbose

ileslic dues nul know. Tbcy fie the blcpiss in.
i luetîce of bis wvords, reccivc tbc slimuilating impreis
Ior Isl band, anîd then. icave lus presence to *;u» their

%ways, and lie secs tlicm no mure. *lhley have been
ble5sed tîtetît. ijnknown ta Mtin, tltey carry iii thecir
fiearts a tender and gratul nmeury, of Iuini, ,nd li
lier prayers tbnnk God for tie word titat did ü~eïs su
inuclt good. Wbhile, tben, lit tbe gladi acknuiledg
aitent of soisie îuiw bor-" seul, snvcd by bis endea-
vours, and 1 lithe tender expression of llianktulns
troms seuls belped by hib mi il iîsîrat ions, the pastor
lias decip nitd abtding joy, titis joy may bc increascd
by tue reasuitable behiel diat olliers bcaules titose
htave been liîlped aîtd saved b>' Itis iîirnistry.

Espccially tua>' titis lie truc iii Ilte ittaîter Ut 4toi.
versiofls. The pastur is accuto'inec lu cousit the
ncriabcr of conversions taIt lie knows have occurred
under bis labours, and hc considers these as the coin-
plete results ut lits elTorts. But tnay there nut have
ben iltcure? il ay therc flot have been souls secretly

bora ut te Spirit under lits mntsry, and lie did nul
set tiir faces lier hienr their cry ? When the Augus-
tinian monkl ut ltaly had fantshed bIsl sermon, lie did
nul lcnow timat liîs'burnîng wurds bad movcd >'uung
Savonnruia lu decide lu become a nîonk, nd tat
.bus lic bad direcîcd tu a course of Ilte une %%ho inIfollowving titat course becanie the grcalcat reformier ut
the fitteentit century, tlle muost p)otvertul preacher of
Europe nnd une t te saintliest citaracîcrs ut hlister>.*IThe illiterate laymiai prcaching iiu a barnl in lreland,
at".! îeliing in stimtple %vos te sio,. ing slory of the

jcross, did nul know lit young Topiady %vas une of

lyrics ut the Chur0à, IlIock, uf Ages, clei'î for nie."
.-nd wlien Ilte plain preacher in Engan<l, wvtb up-
lit iîand and teartul v>'e, wvas exlîurîing ]lis bearers ta
"I ook and live," h e did nlot know that a iteart long
b'jrdened witlî sin wwlId find in lus ferent exhortation
the counsel tbat it ng:eded and te pence il bad su
1#)ng desircd. Nejîluer did lit know that lte yourig
Spurgeon %viseIlien Illook-cd and iived " wîouid be-
conteoftXe must useful* serats uf the Lord .înd the
tnighti-.st preacher ut lus day. Suchit re soute ut the
unseen results oft he preacîer's îurk , suii isutie et-
tecîs that wc mtust wait for te future lu disdlose.

Sometirnes the t esulîs ut the pastor s initrycorne
unexpecîcedly tu bib kýitouledge, and hc is surprtsed
and deiigited nt efl'ects ut wliose existence lie was nul
awarc. A recent incident fîirnislics an impressive
illustration of this lruth. A pastor in an casterro city
preacbcd a sermion un the -Prodigai Son." It ias
prcpared wàîb care aînd de1t% ced àn bise,but su far
as tue precacier could tei! at pr duted no i --suit.
Sonte tinme afîerward a young girl called upoît this
pastor and madle dit folle%% ng statement . - Last
winter a frieiid osý' mine, Annie Gi-, nie lite a
v'isiî, and %. c %Nent togetiier tobecar Vuu preach a ser-
mon on te Prodigal Son. Un der ibat sermon

jAnnie wîas convcrted lu God. Soun afîtrward ber
I visil cnded, and she retsîrried tuber htonte tn a distant
part ut the cil>'. A few days ago site was takens very
Çick,, and une day she cailed bier moîlier to her bcd-

js'tde and said : <"1other, 1 amn goîng tu die:; my friend
Iwhom 1 visitcd last winter wvtll be nt my funecral, and

wlien site cones 1 want yuu tu ask lier, absîny dytng
Irequest, tu go and sec the passor and tell bars that 1
%tas converted tndet bis mit.istx-y. Tell lu,m, aise,jthat 1 'vas a happy Christian, and died lrusting in
Jesus for rny saivation.'" 0f ail Ibis the pastor knew
nothing ; but oh, lieo, il gladden,-.d bis beart tu know
that ber precious soul war. saved, nuit sa-;ed througb
bis ininistry.

W'e know that the experitnce of chlîilbood is a
serbes of surprises. The new tacts ut nature, ut
science, of btstory andi of domcstc Ilite titat arc re-
;eaiad ta us in that periud, )-cep us in a stale ut con-~
tinuous wondcr. Wben the tact is, une that causes
delight, that delight is zt1l the grenter: because it is a
surprise- And, su %% c belîiec that niuch oftoir joy lin
the allier worid wili coais tram its deiigîtfuli
surprises. To mcclt titerc;% uiîh une v buo uvas saved
througb our m-inisîry , tu greel another îvbose lovcly

jcharacter %vas deuietopedl through or tnstructions,
and tt lork upen the facc ut anotber %visa i the trials,
aîtd sprm'wb ut lite was sustaiI .ed and coitWoried by
the r.ords wc spoke, though ail unkno%,.n tu us un

teath.- ffhesc îhings Nviil excite a joy that words are
ir.adequate lu express.

CiiRisT livcs and He asks living foilowers.
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G;oc dot> nul bld <lice irait
Tu disappoint nI last;

A fnolden proirse, f'air aind gîcuut.
prcccpt-*nitold iscast.

The dark itoilron in ;
Thy lîearî'à desire shahl lie fîîllillcl

Il Vaht pintnly for hit."

Are btut lthe inutiei pits,
I% prcludiný ceictîlal chloies

Isthll1l cliagaut uliehs.
Trust MesntIli lune thy i-oice

To llnd %tl scrisplîit.
lits Il Maiut '" stail Issue in "l Rcjtice

I~l li ibatientlî- for Iiîn.

1le dot#t nul bid ltl dure %.
Lille dritwood on lthe ua

lFor hicklc cItance (il ixe-l talc
To tubn or tuosave.

iant Ce5e fiurcl Ut>sec
No distant Lupe ut Jm»i-

The L.ord tii> Go>! arise fut ilter

The tollowî-ng acLount is git en in tlie Chiristian, utf
the last days andi ]tours ut tlie nifée ut Dr. Huraîtius
Bottlai, of E-diliblirgil

Wc itaëinul tolci lier site lias d>ing, for uve couc!
out beieve si otirselves , Lut bse 'id nul need lu lie
tlId. Il Don'l bc trigiutetied, L- ,' slIe said, "if i
say, ' Faîlter, toto tiy Itancs 1 toii.t'it tni> sptrit.~
And agan I 1t as tf 1 ue just sip.ing au ay. 1
don'î tbtnk 1 couid edciifférent if 1 ncre gutog lu
die." And again :"lDon't cry about tue."

Near lte beginning ut lier illness site said luliter
liusbandi ."lPra>' for nie, for 1 ain in sure trouble."
Bul it îvas the uni>' tinte tat site senie<i grcally dis-
tresseti.

Ansoîlier tinte sIte snid «IAin 1 lruasting too mnuLI
lu mY religions feelings 1 an afiid 1 donVt te
iii> sus enoligl.", Ti'us %vas tîme 11tearest approacli lu
anytluing; like spiritual trouble, as if tIme yen c..css lu
her catin andi confidence perpieseci lier fuir a muoment.
Wien rcîninded titat il iras jesus in %%hein sie uîab
trustîog, the shade passed.

licr soist old bier the îcxt lie bal cîtosens for a litile
nmeeting: IlBeing justifleci by faith, wve have pence
witiî God!' Sha fairly mtarteli with deiighî, anti said .
Il ow sîrangc, tbat is the only lexl 1 have been able
tu fix in îîîy mtind ail day !Like Chiristî Do yon
tlîink, 1 cuuld ever bce lika Christ ? 1-ow wonderfuli h
wýIIl be ! 1le givellu nie salvaîtout ! lie givetit oie-
givetit me sah aico, saltation *." site repe.atat, linger-
ing un ecd wurd as if the tbougit were too great to
lake in. " 1 wonrier %% lieîber Jesus wili @carry mue aIl
the ira', or if He'l just coule andi mccl oie a the
dour. My p ucos Savîour, îî-lom 1 have disbionourcd
su often. PTiere noîv, 1 ha%* gur relief. Do you
îlîiok t wîas an ange! that liepei sie?"

Atter îaiking a good dca!, site sank. int a sort ut
stupor during lthe last feu' beurs. Y'ct she coîîld bce
rousei irben spoke'n tu. "Do you know ute? " she
"-as suinetitTes asked. ' To bc sure 1 do,'* bse would
sa>-, as il surpriseci aI the question. Site seemed as if
composing iterselt for a nigliî's rest. il Be quiet-
lîush guod-nigiî," site %voici say %%îlien nv une
stirred. Il VeLry ',zofa she 5aiti once in ansîî-er
tiu a question. 'T lien the puise died avay tpercelu-
tibi>, anti wîiîtut ci-en seeîng cicaîl sie saî lier
Saviour.

Sie iras oîîe tîho in former tîntes bad greati- feareti
the act ot dying. I I is terrible lu dia anti be laid in
the grave," site useci lu sav, wi-îl a sbuîdder. «IThe
only tbin-g that reconciles me to si is that Jesus lay
there2' X'et Mien lthe itour camne, site nul uni), neyer
passed Ibruugu the taîntesi sitadoî ufthIle sîruggie she
liad dreadeci, but the ver> thouglit ut it never crosseci
ber mmnd. Su the Lord keeps Hts vurd . Il e that
kecpeth my sayings shali neicir sec teicaîl'

NO S/lIFTINC RESPONASIJJ/L/TY.

WVe someitimes férar lest Sunsday scbuois bave dune
mure harmn titan good, in that tbey have su îended tu
liglitc tbe practicýai pressure of moral obligation upon
the mincis ot the parents un regard tu the spiritual
wcifare uttheir clbidren. Such parents c.'Lflut sately
tur thein off upon tlie conscience ut aven the hast
Sîunday schooi teachers. Tiîey are rteir owa flash
anti bleuot, anti for tbem thcy must ansîver. If tlicy
thernselvcs are wbat iluey ougbî tu be, tltay htave some
reasonabie hope of su training tbetr chîlciren in the
nurturc and admontuton of the Lord that thay wtill

-grow upu Sabbath-keep':rs andi gol peuple every-
ira>, But it theydcawitile hall tua hoirs w!ten îliey
ought tu bc at cburcn over a Sunday newsp.-per. andi
retail ils wittîcitns and criticisms nt the dinner-abule,
iI-utberm nut tancy zhat: any'kInd uf iuw-wvork wvili pro-
tect. their cîldran, or arty Stbbath bcitool îerches
idelity-ins 'ure their usefuioess hcrc or titer liappîness

hereafter.-Co,gregfiaaisI.
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A BLA UZ/F-U!. PERD.
A hîrcîlier story, nmore paî!îetic, tnoye iovely, lias

seiotu beco bold tans une publisiiedi io tue Dat/y
flI:-ra:ph. For once tliat lover ut tustinn ias touclied
the fouta ut tears iîl a luit ut real palthos andt sitnple
îrîîu. A Itusîital, o sick clilldren Unste est n ù>f
a butildintg, as ir-cil-litîtid for is Iturpose as a stable at
tue west endc. Yct tue work oftwlici Itis star>' tells
iras carrîed onit n a Iltuîîbc-down uld whîarf ware-
ieouse,' sucit a place as the readers ut Dickens cati
casil' p tîre tu tlteuuseii'cs. It iniglit ]lav'c forrned
part o fI le business pretîtîses of tue famous NIr. Qoiip,
anci for ceain tnone ut Itle gay processionu Ihronghig
Hyde.park wîoiiid hav'e sufféec une ut their slcek
liantes ta abîde in il a single nigl. But itl iud tu do
for ltae sîck chlîhdren siipiy bcaise tlîeîe î'wns nu
miune)' ta bubld anotiier place. Aoc! tîten une day, up

lthe rickcty stairs, hiolding on tu tue rupe thaI served
for banitler, cautte a sitabby>, gnîtffl'id man, asking in
a lune tit seemei tu Ilurealt an actiun for daninges
of îlîîs were a cbiidren's ituspital, and if thoy did ioîn
îaot a proper Il 1u.spitni." The secretary, wîb 'fêîi.t

nopes ut a guinea, aoswcred Iliese quesions ,apdre.
ceîvcd-a, cheque for a îiuousand potinds I Thoy,%vipî
over tlie place, and %vltet tutis unexpecîcc i angl6f
blessing btal scen the ciiltireiu lie came back, askcd
agaîn for pens and înk, and wîroîe-a second tliousand I
I'leru, ihIlle ui coat buttoned, lie uras about to go, but
une sîory atter anoîlier of liealing andi of chuld.ltcro-
îsm flowe fc ronît tue sccrelary's lijîs until it> a grtiff
"Il a ý " the coat ivas tirown back once mure, %be
tnagic bok produceci, and a timird titusant laid lie-
side Ilte otiters. Il 1 foîtnd ut1,, way up and 1 caos fluid
ttty ia>' dowvi. Good-day !' The mri of sbabby
cuaI arîc gruff 'otcc iras guise the secretary held-in
lits hantheUi nev hosputal. 'fi gencraTus giver pro-
bably e'îc nut drive beint poîî'tired lackeys mollie

1ark-ChisI<znLecider.

THE THORîN.

My C(orl, I htave neî'er thankacl Titee for îny titomn.
1 ]larve îliaîked Titee a lhousand tîtnes for my ruses,
but n01 once for my thonrs. 1 have been looking for-
wiard lu a trorci wiicre 1 shail gel comtpensation for
an>' cross, but 1 hav'e never îlîuugbt of my cross as
tîseit a purescalt glur>'. i1 bats divine love, whose
tuanan paîi lias been perfteitliroîîg sutlcriag,.
iendu aie tue glor>' of Isly cross, tçach nie the value
ut nu> tlium. Shiow mite titat 1 have climbet lu hie
b>' tite palis ut pin.. Show me ilit my) tears have
niade tut>' raintoîî'. Re'cail ita hat my strengtb -
îîas the itroduct ut tiuat ]tour îî'len I uvresticti tntil
lthe breaktng ofthle day. Tmen shahl 1 koow.tliat .my
thora îîas bîessed by Thce, titen shai 'î know.tltî
mv cross ivas a giRt frot Titee, andi 1 shall raise a
mionunment tu the ieour ut îny sorroîr, andi the îî'rds
îî'icb i shahl write upo t a v'ill be titese: Il t Wàs
gooci for me tu htave been tflsiccd-Dr. George
Afîdh>'son.

/101V 10 K/LL S/N.

ý\lo*ldst thont )lav'e niocl powver against sin and
soturis incrase ut liîoiness, let titine eye be rnuch on
Chrtist : set tuine iteart on Hini, let il divellilim,
anti le stili wiitlt Hinu. Wh'in sin is iikely tu prevail
in any kind. goa i Him, tll M-ini of the insurrection
ut Mis enernies ant i dy inabiity lu resist, andi desire
hIm ir t suppress thein. an,]in lteip sbire against themn,
that thiey g-ivu nothing h-y theur 'sturring but sum e neîî'
wîound If thliIerî begin tu bc taken witb andi
înnî'ed toward sin, la>' il itefore Him ; lthe beams -of
bis lov'e shaîl cat ouI the lire ut thosa sinfîti iusts.
WVouldsl thon huave thv~ pride anti passions and love
ut tlle îî'rorlti, and self love killkd, go sue for the vlÏt«e
ot Mis dcaîb, anti tuaI uni!l do il. Scel- Mis Spiaît,
thie -pirit iuf meekness, ancd hutiiiîiy, anti divine loive.
Look on I-iim. andi he ivili draw h îbheart heaven-
ward, and unite il ta Himnsalt, and makie it like Him-
self. Andi is nut that te thing îhou desireat?-Leik*-
tonc.

NO HOPE BL77 lAr CHRIST.

Trhe great German scholar, Prof. Dr. De Wette,
turnislteci Theodnre Parker, and aimust ail modern
infudiels ut that schooi, wîith the wreinons wiîh -îbic:h
îliey nîtack ltae faitit of tue Chiristian Ciuurcb. M3ut
tbiç saine De WVette, calleti Ilthe unii'crsaI doubici,"
wias su fcîrtunsate as tu mar'> an -minAni holy and.
i'n'eiv Clunis'ian lady, and tlue influence ut lier merci-
fui spirit andi lit ed ti l a wuntirous change in alibhis
ubcuught and tearhing. In.- is iast commenlary WC
find tbese memorabie wîords'- "On!y thtiis I cnowv; -in
nu other is I re saivation, except in tce ran'L «6f
les;us Christ, andi Hlm crucified, anti for the hÜmai
rare there is îoîluing higher tha thIle Goi-man 'rëa-
lizet inl Hbm andtihIe kir.gdomr ut Goti planteti 1h
Him.» _ _ _ _ _

EVERYs day nie may sec saine neîv titing in Chri,ý;
Mis love bas nelîhfer brini nor botton. - Oit that 'I
iad help tai praise Him.-Sainsel Rthkrfor'L
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PRESIIYrERIANS turn ta the Ilue Blook ta set haw
much congregations are doing for the cause ai Christ.
There is another place whert tbey mtgbt go ta Itara
how much Canadtan, people ai ail denominations
migàt do. That place is the fair graund ai the Agricuh-
tural and Arts Association. Let e'.cry nian who knaws
tht amovars givct'for religtous purposes by the dii-

ferent denominations walk about these giaunds for a
couple ai days, and tiien ask hîmiseli if the people ai
Ontario ai any denomination give ta proportion ta
their means? Any hoatst, intelligent nian will in a
moment say, No, they do not. N ine-tenths ai the pro.
perty '.n that exhibition is owned by church-gaing
peaple- Protestants ton most lîkely. That proptrty
represents millians more at home andl milions hcld
by mea who neyer scnd an)thing ta an exhibition, for
there are thousands ai mea. even ta Ontario, who
never taire anything ta a show. Are tht givingvs of
any aftour denominations in proportion ta aur means?
Tht fact is we are only beginniag ta leara ta give.
It makes ont ashamed ta look around at the displays
ai weaith and luxîtry on the fair ground, and then
think ai tht cor dition ai aur Augmentation and Aged
and Infirni Ministers' Funds. And no smali part ai
that show, you may depend, is awned by Presbyteriaas.
They neyer take a back seat ta any competition-
Wouid that competition could be got up with sarne
body in tht matter ofigiving.

WVufEN tht veteran preacher, Dr. Somerville, was la
Canada ten years ago, he said ta ane ai aur ministers,
IlYau. Canadians don't kaow -low goid a country
God bas gîven yau!1"l Tht trut- ai that observation
tnay be illustratcd by a wahk through IlCanetdas Great
Fair," as tht Globe wouid caîl it. Tht most intelli-
gent Ontario citizen bas but a ctim conception ai tht
wealth and rezaurcts ai bis Iranince untîl he spends
a iew days on this fair ground. *Any unprejudiccd
man who bas traveiled must Itave this fair as tbou-
sands have leit it, wîth tht firîn conviction that tht
farmers and manufacture-s ai Ontario can hold their
awn against any cauntiy la the warid. Oi course
there art many lints in whicb we cannot compete
with tht aider civilizationc ai Europe where labour is
cheap and the subdivisions ai labour have brougbt
tbings ta a high degret ai perfection. But we can do
some tbings that tht oldtr civi!izations cannot do,
and the average man ha% many blessings here that
are possessed by the average man in few couatries la
tht world. Vear by ytar the impravement in aur
manufactures becomes more and mort apparent.
Tht wtaith alid resources ai tht fanmer are constantly
on tht increase. %Ve hear a gond deal occasioaiy
about bard limes, low prices and failures ta tht crops
aio certatin, kinds. .et any mani take a walk through
the ' air, and as Le hooks upon tht evtdcaccs ai coni-
frt, wealth an.', in many cases, iuxury on evtry band,
say if tht people ai Ontario have any reasan ta coin-
plain Tht fact is, ton, many ai thcm, as Dr. Somer-
ville remarked, do not know how good a country God
bas given.them.

Now that aur ministers art coming home frin
tileir sumller trips and beginning wark ia good
spirits, il vould, we think, be a gond thing ta have a

practîcai discussion on pastoral .vîsitation. The pro.
bleni ta be salved <s bow ta visit a fashily, especially
in tawn and City congregations. Therc is no dm111.-
culty in niaking a Ilcaîl"I upan tht good lady of tht
bouse. Any body can do that. Tht question is iiow
can the finîily as such be viuited sa that the pastor
mnay mieet and bold religious intetrcourse with ait ils
ninhbers. A frîendly caîl is not a pastoral visit.
Social intercaurse, however pleasant, is flot, or at
least should not be, tht principal thing aîteied at.
WVith tht head of tht bouse ait business, the cliloren
at school, and perbaps sanie of tht yott-ger members
in situations, Ilow are aIl to be brohglit together for
religious exercîses? That is tht qutestion. WVe invite
correspoadeace on this ixiost important question.
i>astars wbo have solvtd tht probltm, even appraxi-
nintely, inîght explain their methois af worlcing. 1Ve
-ire quite awitre that there is no p*e best way if <ioTa g
anythiîig. The bct way in one congregation may
nul bc tht bcst wa in another. Stili, the conditions
under wvhiich the work must bc dont are inticb tht
samte lt aur town anI city congregations. There is
iortunately littie difiicu'ty in tht country, as the great
trajority af tht people there are master ai théir own
time. There is a great danger lest pastoral visi:ation,
ia tht proper sense af tht wArd, should become a
thing ai tht past. ladecd, we have heard most es.
teemed pastors declare that visitlng families as such
in aur state e society is an impossibility. It is
not evçn attempted ta many congregatians on tht
otller sîde ai tht limes.

TItE crisis througlh which our %tethodist friends
are going at tht prescrit lime an tht University ques-
lion shows tht inconvenience catisedl by having a
church paper ini the strict stase ai that ternil. The
Guar-dian is tht praperty ai the denomination, and is,
ai course, under lenominational contrat. Ils vcry
able and accomplished editor for tht time being is a
gentleman who bas a mind ai bis own, and is not tht
least backward in expressing his opinions la the
editorial columas under bis contraI. Ht is strongly
in favour ai University Fede-ration. A large number
ai his brcthrea are apposcd ta federation. Tht con-
sequence is that they have had Io rcad a good deal
ai unpalatable literature, and read it in a paper ai
which they are in part proprittors. To change tht
editorial manageaient and put an anti-fcderationist
in the chair would flot mend mWters, because aIl be
wraîe would be equally distastefîtl ta the frit ids ai
federation. The only course lefi is ta put a man in
tht chair who bas no opinions at all. A man ai that
kind would in tht end flot pîcase any bady. » It is
vastly better for a Church ta have no organ ia the
sense in which that terna is generally understood. A
Church journal mxust be canducted by çomtbody. That
s',,mebody can neyer satisiy ail tht people in the
Church; and if tht peop' e awn tht paper, eacb man
bas a perfect right ta insist that tht paper expresses
his particular v'iews. Divided ow-nership and divided
rcsponsibility have brought mny a journal ta tht
graund, and will bring many more. StilI, we do nat
anticipate anythiag seriaus in tht case aftour 'Metho-
dist frieads. They have marvellous capacity for tura-
îng sharp corners, and adaptiag theniselves ta dir.
cumstances. What is more, they stick.ta tht Cburcb,
and ta their Church paper, even when things are flot
going just as tbey wish.

THE Metbodist Conference did a wist thing hast
wetk when it laid on tht table a resolution affirming
that the Methadist Church is not suficiently irepre-
scati:d ia Parlianient and an the beach, and rei.-m-
mending Methadists Ilta taice a eecper interest in
tht paliticai affairs afi the countr,, and support ecd
ather mare strongi> than in tht past." What sur-
prises us is that eighty-eigbt members ai Conférence
shauid have vottd against çhelviag sucb a resolution.
Ont ai tht warst things in Canadian politics is that so
maL. ..,bdiviians af tht people and sa many sections
ai tht country clamour for representation in public
affaivs. What earthly or spiritual goad, would a few
addîtiaaal niembers ai Parlianient aî-d a few addi-
tional judges do Mcthodism? Ont rousing, aid-tume
camp-meeting, one lively " special effort," would do
more fer Canadian Metbodis-n titan tht seading ai'
fiity Mt1abdists ta Parliame-ut. Il was stated that
there art anly four Methadists .among the séecnty-,
four senators This rnay.'be a bad îhing for tht Sen.

rite, but it is pcrhaps flot a bad thiîîg for eluî,.
There is no meniber of the Metiiodist Churcli in the
Dominion or Ontiario Gaveramisnts. Weill, supposing
there is net, what of il? '\Vhat lîelp docs a govern.
nment give a church in this coauntry ? Out of forty
county judges only tître are Metliodists, and therc is
but one Meîhodist on the llench nt Osgaodc lail.
Wcll,jttdges.-are tîsually an excellent class of men, hut
we have >'ct Ia learni ilat the>' h%:11 the Cliurchi mort
than any other class of equal numlbers andi positionî
An cvil-dispased pcrson inigl'It put an unpleasant con.
struction on tis comiplaintabout the lack of Metma.
dist judges. It has never been assertedl that Metito.
dist litigants get less itan justice as the courts arce
now canstituted. Certaialy tl'ey do tiot want mocre
An uncharitable person, uinfriendly to Metltodisin,
niight ask ; Il they (Io not want moure thin justiçe, %%li
ask that their own pcople bc put on the Beac;h;
Methodismn lias become thc pnwcr that it is without
the nid of politicians and gon'crnents-aye, alten a.
spîte of.cohic ans isaci goncrnuîcints, and it isa M4i!,
terof regret t0 miany ýhîat eighty-cight îincýrb .ý
the Canadian General Confcrence should have voted
an titis malter as they did.

A ~ RE-CLENT BIOGIeill-BY.*

rHE motives that prompt ilhk publication af b,.-
graphies are varied. Thc individual may have oc.-u
pied a prominent and influicntia! position, and gencia.
i nterest is sufflicient not oniv to jusify, but to demana,
tht appcnraace of a lrork deaaling the incidents ot
his lite, and an nccount of the services rendered by
bita. la other instances the individual life mnay have
been so instructive that a permanent record ni iii
incidents and expericnccs nmay be peculiarly helptui
ta others. And yet, ngaîn, thougb the sphere in
which a good man niay have moved has been verv
circumscribed, he may have beta s0 beloved in 1115
own circle that affection lias bea promipted t0 pre.
serve the memary of his goodncss in a inemortai
volume. In tht case oi tht Rcv. David King, D>.1).,
LLD., no qoubt ail these reasons have combined to
accounit for the appearance of this most excellent
volume, ttat tells sa affcîionateiy the story ai the
gentie, yet active, thet ried and suffering Iixie of one
who left an impress for goad on the age in which nie
lived.

David King was bora at Montrose, Scotland, where
his father was pastor of the Secession Churcb, on the
20111 May, i So6. Though dclitate in health, he as a
lad was studious and observant, white not dsdanîng
tht innocent amusements in nvhich his schoolfellnvs
indulged. In bis fourteeath yea: be entered Aber-
deen *UJniversity, where, however, lit remained but
ont session, completing his arts curriculum at Edîn.
burgh, and taking bis theological course at Glasgon.
Soon airer obtaining license he began bis ininistry ai
Dalkeitb, wbere be gave evidence of dcîded preach.
ing power From tht begitining ta the close af lii
mîaistry he was most diligent and canscientiaus in
tht work of pulpit preparatian. His eminent abiii.
tics were soan recognized, and a caîl from Greyfrar,
Glasgow, was addressed ta him. lit was settlcd in
the commercial metropolis of Scotiand in 1833. 1 lie
congregation to which he ministered hiadt for its lirsi
pastor tht Rev. lames Fisher, one of the founders of
tht Secesion Church.

Under Dr. King's ministry tht congregation
entered on a course of great prosperity. Ht %vas
abuadant ia bis labours, and succceded in orgrnizing
variaus schemes of practical Christian usefulncss. lr.
the neighbr'urhood of tht Church %vas a cro, ded and
neglected district. Here Sabbath an~d wý ek day
schools were planted, which did excellent work. The
cause af missions and tht abolition of slavtry faund
in hlm a pawerful and a zealous advocaîe. Ht also
îook an active and a leading part in ail the great
moral and social movemeats of bis lime.

Incessant and onerous labour, howevcr, began 10
tell severely on a frame neyer very robust, and in his
forty.seventh yrar hc was prostrated ba' severe illnest,
froni which he neyer fully rtcovtred. Blore this
lime he had gant ta Jamaica, and visited several oi
the principal citits in tht United States. Ht also
visited Toronto, whe.re he states he was niost hospi-
tably entertained, goIinglot Montreal by tht St. Law-

ýMzxsop T t Rav,.,IDAvit>Kzo LL.D. B>' hI,
wiie abd daîtghter; together witb -saut of lits sermiors.
(Glasgbw:- James Maclebosie & Socs.)
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rence ratite, dte beaîiîy ai the st cnery miking an in-.
delible impression >\~ hlsm rnory.

There bo-ing no a ..inediate prospect ai his recovery,
he fêlt constraineti ta resign thc pastarate ai Grey-
fiars, andi for wcary >'ears tec travelied inf searcli of

shealth whfch neyer was fully restoreti. lleing, how.
cver, so far recavere!l, 'lie accepteti a caîl ta WVest-

tbourne Grave, London, where amiti diucouragements,
elue tiid gondi work for a few years. Hi-s last chiargé,

was Mornfngsidc, Etiinbeurgh, but strier a time lie felt
lits strength fai-ng, and !ic finaily retireti. le dîcti
an London ïMay 20, 1883.

In desiting the visible union ar the Christian
cChurcli Dr. King was in ativance ai his tinte. lTo

liens, anti ta lits lie'long fricnti, Mr'. John lenderson,
Park, tis: Evangelical Alliance cbiefly owes its c.igin.
He took a leading andi active part in the conférences
tat resulteti in its establishiment. He was utîso anc

t aichte most active prainoters ai the tunion ai the Rt.
lief and Secessian Churcîtes inl 1845 ;anti later, hc
pleatiet earncstly anti cloquently for the union aof ail

i the non.cstabislîeti Presbyterians Churches tn Scot-
land. Though ie titi cnt live ta sec the fulfîlmient
ai bis desire, siireîy the hope is îeot illusor>' that a
marne comprelicasive union ai the l>resbytcrianismr ai
Scatland will yet lie achieved.

The two volumes b>' whicli Dr. King is best known
- are" "'fle Ruling Eldtrship,' by mnan>' regarded as

anc af the best treatises on the duties andi fuenctions
of a the eltiership yet publislied, andi bis ««Gealogy.»
At onec ime hc contemplatet a larger wark on Natural

t Tbeology, but stts neyer took definite shape.
The volume bciore us, writteu by his wife and

- daughter-the former is sîster af Sur William Thom.
s son-gives an excellent idea af a loving, tevoteti and

I gentle lait, tried by repeateti afflictions unmurmuringly
endureti. The work lias been veritcn with admirable
gooti taste, andi ts a wartliy trîbute ta the memor>' ai

5 a great andi good niaits wlio faîîhiully fulfiltd bis
* alloteti task. There are eleven dascourses ta the
t volume, whtch gave as gooti an adea ai hîs preachîng ab

can bie gii'en wlicn te cloquent anti melodinus vaîce
ici silcnced by dcath.

C CONrGREGA TIONAL .SINGÎNG.

C TitE Ir'ish l>resbyterian Churcli ms showirtg consîter-
able intcrest in the impravement cf the public service
ofa praise. Judging from the tant af an article that

C appears in the lasi issue ai the B3elfast Wilness ane
- might flot unjîasîly conctude that tn portions af the

Irishi Churcli, as well as in saime sections cf aur own,
congu'tgational singing is flot by any uneans aIt that

- it ought tabe. It woultile a unistake ta suppose that
t efforts for the improvement of the psalmody in the
* Irish Cliurch originate in tht proîracîtid argan con-
* troversy chat agitated at sa profoundly. No doubt

t those who favour tht use af instrumental music fondu>'
believe that fi would bce a powerful aid an improving
congregational singing. It certain' lias belpeti,

- along with ailier cause., ta inîroduce a higlier andi
- mort apprapriate style ai sacred mnusic, and bas given

an artistic direction ta caste in ibis miatter ; but any
o ne warshippang in aur churches whcre the musical
service is ai the lit cannai faat ta note that general,

t hcanty congregational singing is the exception not the
f nuit ai present prevailing.

Praise is as meruch a part ai public worship as prayer,
or tht preacbing ai tht Woard. It aught ta lie as reve-
rent and impressive as tht éther parts ai tht service,
but ai presenit it dots flotseemn ta receive the atten-
tionl that it auglit. Can it be that worsb' --.-rs tué
often overlook the importance that ought .a attacb ta
this essentilI part af public devotion ? IVere atten-
tison directeti ta tht necessity chat exists for improvz-
ment in tht service ai praise thene is ne toubt tbat a
great advance woulti soutn be matie, anti mucli spiri.
tuai bentfit wouid surcly resuIt. It wouidelevatetht
tat of Chrisian féelink qnd lire in cangregatians as
it would certaini>' k more consonant with scriptural
iticas of praise than tht toc genteral indiff'erence now
observable.

Tht hast General Assemb>' af the -Irish Church re'
solved chat special sentmons on tht suliject of Churcli
praise suoîuld bie preached throughout the Church on
tht hast -Sabbaîh af August. This indicates tht im-
portance attached ta this subjecî, anti no doulit great
gaod wiil resuit from this general effort ta direct the
mintis of the people ta a inatter that bas betes, tan
macle overlooked. Tht cincular issued by the -PsaI.

mndy Comnittec of the Irish Cîturcli contains 'lie fol-
lnwing:

Our Clîusch lias mucli ta learr as ta ctet p lace undl( powei
of mnusic in the service of tire sanctuarv. The "at numlbeti

etu cp Who lîavc neglecteti ta acveir.. thf-lr musical
talents, or t add tttcir voices tu aund te lraisen

ai the Lord rit public worshîilp flot ouiy rot) tlîeînselves, but
deprive the Church cou ai the advanitigc ta be deu!ved front
titeir participation in tire ordlinance ; senti tlîcy distinctl, dis
obey cte coniman'J, IlLet everything thiat biatha breata
plaise rtet Lord.'* Whte si is grattîîyîîîg ta lcarn chat the
praise service uf niany of aur cangregationa es iniruving , fi
tiuai flot bc rargottcn chat cruc ajragress connui e omadie,
nor cett prol'acicncy lie niaintaeined In music without continu-
ous conscientious praictice. Andi fot only sîtault cangrega.
tiluial classes lic organtreci anmusaity andi kept up for several
mtonth% ai the yent. but nmusic should farai part of it in
structlon in aur Salabatih andi daily schools. It fa a murett
ful face that oui or17,832 national schools in Irclanti iiet
was tought in only 971 ai these last >'ear.

THE COA&fj(IION COLLaýWk- FUNVD.

IN curngregatiotis wherc systen.îîmc arrangenments for
contributing ta the tarious Schemes of tice Claurdi do
nt exist, the tanie-hionoureti methoti of making ait
ant..ial collection as resorteti to. Front the subjoincd
circular, just issucti, it wall bc seen chiat the annual
collection for the Common Colicge Fund is appoinîtd
for tire i9th instanît. No loyal Presbytcrian questions
for a moment the importance ta the Cliurch oi tho-
roughiy equipped colleges. It ought not ta o ir
loaketi that a prompt andi liberal rcsponsc ta the ap.
peal shiaulti bc made in every --angrcgaîion andi mis-
sion station throughnuî the Church. Let the Colleges
begin tce academic year with ail the encouragement
the Churcli case give.

Tîit CoSImo* COI.LFr.? FtJNu.-ANNUAL COLu.EC'ria
-SADIIATII, 19TII SEi'TKSfiziR, 1886.

By appaintmcnt ai the Gencral Asscmbly, tr annual cal'
Icetion on betiali of the College I'und takrs pîlace au thc
third Sabbath ai Septunîber.

Five . ars tgo a carmnon funti was instituîi'd for the sup.
part af rKnux, Queens', andi Montreal Tienlogical Collcgcs,
tu kc dîvaded according ta thecir requirements.

The amuunt ftquircd for the current )car, as alîptuvcti by
thie General Assembly, is $14,200, v'it-

Knox College.. .................... $6900o
Quecn's Thcological Faculty ....... 4,oaa
Presbytcrian Caliege, blontreal ...... 3-300

$14,200.
In junte last the f'ollowing re3ulution Was adaptcti by the

General Asscnubly : Il Tît it bc aptional wîth cangrega.
tions ta cantribute ta thc Common Colltge Fun 4. or ta it
anti such ane or more af the callk'gtea as thmey m4,", desire
specially ta benefit by thear hiberahity-.

leis carnesîly hopeti that frum eî'ery cdiîgregatiun andi
mission station lhueraI contributions will t receiveti, sa
that the cahleges may obtain the amount requireti for ilicîr
efficient maintenance.

Vthre is very much ta encourage in ronnectiun with aur
Theological Institutions. Tie number ai students having
the minisîry af the Preshy-terian Churcli in Canada in view
is at present upwartis ai twao hundred andi fiity. Lasi spring
about filsty campletcd thir theolagical curriculum'-the
largeat number af graduates in art yecar in tht history ai the
Churcli. With sa many your - --n cansecrating thcmschc,
ta the wnrk. is it tua much ta expect that thc Cluurch w'ill
furniste rthe earts necessary ior the efficient equipment ai
aur theological halls? An average contribution of 2o cents
per communicant will nicre than sufficc for thts purpose.

In addition ta lihicral contribotions there shaaîld kc car-
nesi prayer an behali ai proiessors andi stuticots that tht>'
ma>' have a rich baptism oif the Spirit af Goti. Il such kc.
licving îîraycr aboundeti thruughuî the Churcis. might we
not hope ta sec a rWsng ministry even nmarc faithful anti
successful than in days chat are pasi:- tlien would the Church
bc te-ived andi quicicencti, andI the moral wastes would re-
joice andi blossoms as the rose. Yours faiahfühly,

Wst. Rizin, D.D., jitTreasurers.
RouiT. IL. 'VARD)E, 1 on

.:98 Si. lame, $tret, ilotdraI, 31ast .r4uiu i, zSS6.

13oohe anufbaatns
THEF ENGLISE ILLUSTRA17LD &NAGAZINE. (New

York: MacMillan & Co.>-WVîth the Septenmber
number anoîher volume ai this attractive macazine is
conipleteti. In real, ert, bath liiet-ary and artistic,
tht Engliss Illustraied bas mare chan fulfilled its
promise. It has also the recommendatlion of cheap-
number, among ather intercsting contributions, may
ness. In addition ta excellent serial fiction is this
be mentiancti "A Dynamite Fa.ory,» b>' H. Suthi-
erland Edwards, and a finely illustrated paper an "A
September Day ini the Valley of the Arno," b>' Janet
Roms

RECEIVED : TiHS JEwisH INT]ELLIGENCIER (Lon.
don: Nisbet & Co.), THE. NEw MooN (Lowchl,
Mass.:,New Maoon Ptbshing Ca>.

7'IIE MISSlONVARY WVORLD.

The Ilornbar Girdiin fai n recent date c'ontains
thie following: Mht Rex', Dr Sites ýadri, in bis hast
year's report ta tht Fre Cliurcb Mission Coiniiîîee,
speaks chtus ai onc Ehl Lakshuate Lokhande, who
tiieci recently~ - lLaksîtunan w-as a simple-inntet
inan, Ht was ver>' fontd ai singirig Christian hym~ns.
la fact, daring waking tatmentit, lie uscd ta comtpose
îiyans anti use tbemr as bis prayers A litthe befare
huis deie, lie reque.. eti his sants andi daughters and
granîlchildrc.- ta conte ratant bien. Ht exliorted
tlim ta remain steatfast in ite finis tht>'tead adopted,
anti, after blessing, thîm. swceîhy passed away ta be
for ever with the Lord whotn li lvti This Man
was orfginally a Mang, whîose railier, grantiiaîber anti
grc.iî.grn.ndfther tand been lianged b>' lie Nizam's
Governiment for dacoit>'. Ht %vas a tait, big man,
near>' six feet anti a liait la laiglit. But lie lookct
(huile uilti anti gentîe. with lintes ni serîausness dttply
marketi on bsis fare lie caine ever>' day for prayers
with luis wife anti c'ldren ai .%%-rive n'clock at snon,
te the hause ai the preacher, ait a distance ai two
amiles. WVhcn his %vire "'as conl'in'd, site boîtily testi-
iaedi lier faith in tht new truttbs she hati embraced.
Alîhougît earnestîy tirgcd, anti a persistent effort was
mate te work upon luer aId superstitious fearrs, she re-
fuseti ta-worship tht treaiful Satlîwais. vîta are in-
voketi anit e r111h day:; she sait that the Sathwais
bat sn power wha-ttsocver, cubher ta do gondi .-
harin : she trastid in Cati. She refuseti aIse ta per-
iormn on the tweîfth day the ceremon>' ai giving a
namne ta the chItd. When she was abît. ta wahk tht
gi-cat distance of tisa Miles in the liat suce, she came

with li er babe ta the preacher's baouse, '.nti laid it ai
bis feet, asking hiem ta affer it ta the Lard, wha badl
se graciausl>' preserv'cd it anti ber. 0f coursc the
preacher was perplcxcd. Himuseliuiordained,hl;i
n3t; know wbat ceremon> 'a~ performn for the chilti af
unbaptizcd parents. Beut he took it in his anunts anti
dedicatid it ta tht Lord, bestowing aot il tht namne ai
Santa (saint), wltichlieb still bears. Laksb'.aman's
iaith was as strong as bis wife's, anti the marn woulti
speak ai bis new religion ta aIl lie came across. h
uset ta do il wiîh sucli untkness anti withal with mach
earnestness, that even tht hiralimin officiais wiîli
whom lie came in iJntact useti ta hear bien with
respect.

On eî'ery Tuesday, which was the mnarket day ait
Jalai, lie uset ta have a great man>' guesîs ait lis
bouse, bis fnientis fromr tht neighbouring villages&
On ont sucli day lie bten m.ny guesis, but bail no
fond ta give ilieni. What coultil the poor man do?
Ht bat recaurst te tht following plan. 1 wiII stat
it in bis awn words "Uir Il hefore le as enlighî-
tneti) 1 shoulti have gant anti rolilitt the people
gaung te their villages front the market ; in tht tank,
in somne oncI>' part ai th-! roati ie sutiten>' atîack
people with aur heavy rotis, anti wben the>' lie down
insensible, we strip tliemno ait Ilîey bave. But 1
coult di tehlat naw." " Vliat dit you do ilien,»
askcti the preaclier. "I1 went quicîl>' ia a corner ai
my hît anti fel down on un> k'nees, askiag Goti ta
help me. 1 saîd, O Laord, Thon knc"vest un> disiress.
Sa mamîy have conte, andi 1 have not. bit oi breati ta
place liciore thecr.. Steal I cannai, for Thou hastcliangeti un> heart anti taken frauns it my desire ta
steal. Do tiien give me tht encants af ieetiing my
guesîs ; or 1 will go anti spreati tht skirt ai my> thotar
anti ask îliem ta excuse me. 1- wiîl tell îhcm that I
have ne footi in tht lieuse, anti tht>', as wclI as mny-
self, musi remain without foot. But Gad titi fot despise
m> prayer. I ieft my bouse after I bat prayeti anti

tita ta the chawdi (the got'ernmrent i-est-bouse> toa 
any workl of a village watclimans, anti I soon colîccctid
a baniul oficappers froun the traveliens. 1 immetiatel>'
bought grain, un> wifc graunti it anti matie cakes
af it, anti un> guesîs were entertaineti." Tht preacher
was; uuch struck b>' the chilti-like faith of Lahcshuman,
whao remainseti faihful uinte dtatbi.

Let tbrise prend woritiings s ha woulti despise tht
work ai .-vange..iation among tht degratied classes
hear Ibis in mi, ihat unless tht>' give tht saunie evi-
dence of a reneweti mind ilat the tespised ouicasis
givt.-that unless they experience vithin their own
brea 'sts tht change which Lakshaunan Lokhande hait,
tliey will have no share in tht exalteti pnavileges anti
prerogatives ai the Gaspel Tht>' might cail them-.
seilVes Christians or philosophers,'but Ht wbo iil
jutige ai tht hast day will refuse ta acknowietige them.
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Unîued unito rtie %vurldl' î.att
(-i! public latre or privait breath."-

Mars. Rreves taricul off in ver>' Coudl aime for lier jurne>'
tu Cadaliford. Shc sesiîct îuile cager atat a:naiaus ta bu
tiff, as italie feareal iliat soucilaing inigli hiappiera tu hirder
bier, anal coull fl bu ai taie santal àlic )ad faîrl>' staîteal.
Dick was natutat>' cutiuaus about lier ciarand, but %hie liait
assuici Mitr tha: sIe vas flot going in en>' ra>' tu inteiert
wiîb hais decisici as ta N'a Iiodllss: ufler, axid fur ansything
cisc lie vas balalil>' confident bliat slit %vouli lie sure lu set1
for uIlelitsî. iestdes, S>ick ball pletwy' lu do, and no ie
for brooding lavcr puzzles. or for thinskinp hiniseuf injuical ira
being lefi in thît dark.

Diclt lad a paiîr of îlio-s ora :vhch lie wsas ai work. tîut lie
lîst alto a gtai iasu>' huit taiks Io gel tlîîuugla belote lie
tould -. eitît dowra tu that business, lie, tic ontdy chitti of
the haaie, hiait fronti bis carleat tisys heilpea his nauthcr in
lier householti dulies. Man>' thîngs mwhicla mvu. have litera
toit toi lae: had lier ont>' ricalion for hium-G swing anal
cattrying valt, gatticing anti licaling sticks, udriving in
a niait hrc, or lifting, a beatty pacte ut furaitura flitre.
Nor ladi lis doanestic service-% cradti -virth tti instuers.i
Dick Reeves coulti nake a lied, îpchisli shots, swccp a flour

anal ih a -ettic iil an>' girl in îlîe village. If his
moilit: ever hant a da)%. beatiachi, ui sortie kindl>' office ta

peforin for a neiglhour, sle liadt alwnys lacera -- ble ta rrt
witb an easy traid, ai tu g'. tiff suith a ligbî hecart. kraoi ng
that the wotaI. fult cîuîa t'. findt thangs un s mualti.

lie vsas ira the Mniddlle of surtir ,. dths litsak ien a
neiglibour Iadked in. Dic, wlouit fiai haave talleti ber a
ntetgîbour. lie calîti hier a tinta lanti peisun,." 'for a

a til ul Y.u tai.- If thIl s nniar a egi
busut, tben she i. îlhc opposeainnilio.r"ltdcde.

However, luit minute hie sar be: tai' se a eliir for lier
andi sîiritd uap tht fle. IlOne nui zaike tase lt bcival la
thase une dura flot til-t." le antst5d. "Onte us maie than
civil ta tboie one ikes-withoui takîng tar."

'%irs. Sauadcrs sat daim ul a mrs. SIc vras niies
proalaing, anti as sht was a ver>' 10115!l. rubicund person
hieracif, ier groans s-cmrnet u î.unvey pa:>' for ail île
würtid ira gtnetal, arat for lit sp'reaal cuinîanaon ira partima.
. e. Tlat made, fulks sensiîte lui rauluti> piL si)a, anal
.illera tite> vert .- ncc iade &sa.ive tIre> t lier irriiaing
.bmuits mort kecnî>, andi &la% gaie lier lhe murte satisfactiona.
Mis. Sacndcrs va.. lilte a fi>' ut a tieanuflt woul wite
analking a fusai aboeut. bu, jitre -naaghu ta male Iiie in-

"i'na sri>' illi yuu're &Il," saiti DueL, denirrl>'.
-Oh, l's mat ili,'" sIe saîi, srntcnh "I*rn £M.IS

ihinkinî .i ofu anti yocr piour maiher andl tle changeaitianra
abh i re before 'ot,"

*Th al>' nl chanee aat nia'lcr. is ftlaer'- deauli." relurnetl
Dick, ulita a sinkinr bea:I, for lir caulti mol repudiaut the

coart..3 svmpaîlly un tbat score-
-But tliat's the commota !-it," salai Mis. Saundrs,

" Folk$ mras- dit 1t v-as aillèrent mîtia Sauriaders vas
talcen anti 1 lefi mdIl off andi conmiortable. 1 reckora vor
mou:aer titi not 1-nuv vItre tu *.%:n tail vout Libher sa mcl
couzin came daim zo ativise ail beli. 1 %vas glati ta set
hlim torne. Sa>'s 1 tn ale docto:, *t %Vets] fat troule
carselves an>' mare about luIra. Devstir~ trIodds
corae ta lock. after lier; thl:re's sa-.e illat lian'i an>' rida
relitions ati ail.' Bua;, eitain tanrting belp, rieè hmarest
tiniit rtîiing i, Pick. iî's grand îo nted raothing fiant

Il ui I'd lace ta give sa:neîhîng :o sonteboi>, someimes,
mayaci!,"' saisi I)ck-. "lAnal su 1 suppose du sanie o.e
(ilks Su WCt nusi catit hle outr ins an gi-nng and itai.

Dn. ick voutaitilezc mu fu i conmrdit luIra.
Saciaders' nation as tl' Mir Pr@dcis vaut '.%Ir. Dodds lad
iriant ta, in Icinti nitr lais avis fat-iln, anti if ahat inahion

vas flot titirabin was fia blaie %obii hlmh toIt! lua
Satanders tlizz 'Nr. Dodads iaino betird i titn, tilen siac
votait flot trouble beasli %o 'cc n*' *las z igita anti
wrongs of il, suit voulai oeil>'ysh cr>'ia iuon lui. Dodtis,

andi sut do hsmi ara injustice.
IIDent, dear-," siglitil 'Mir. S3;unders, noliianz ;hàta Dick

u'aî peeling zIc putae.. ' I 1 tuppa.e yaanr poor moile:i
Was soi Caner lo go 'Off anti get tle pboper mournirag illat
te tuced so sady -. bat shit' leî vea tu du iha% for yatar

self, If zlertas ont thang mute ih-n araothcr tbat 1 satc,
il 15 ta ste a mnan doing vanaan's work. lVos'rc lsidly a
tinn tel, Pick, but a boi's tle ni"

"WhIa iayn Ls%- ait ut>e" Il:,' asced quit.i>.
Il stemis sa tiencaîli lien," site ascret. "IProti

denite hms put the nian rtc- fac vxnman, ,iufli yon sec ? -si

Dick Isetet. **hien tie ouai t.o bè adle andi wihling
to do al] shle dots, anti sorneiln ovcr l00."

IlBut its lier dul' ta doi tlese tltmaZ fo. bin, sa Mmra

'Ant ii*ts lier doit lo l1o hentd vînnnng Ia liohzn bc
eama',".-ca'.&tkea DicL - ' lbe's last days ca-et a roond
eIo ta nuthcm ubroile:>'.

"0f course t'sn a ooti wo-ns duiv to do lier Lest." s-ai
lurs. Sanders.

WI a' a for W le çandr mi gond 3, tht ose."
latagitet Pick: * "and if is Plad for the Ios.t bc kecpt
iben lie csralt vomi.', is cotait for thtc voinan, ta bc Itîpeti
vta ite c cuet. Andi the lionian can't ctm auad tht mari

eams' lacp, ut a pinceit uanie" titey'vc col into Pimie"

tivl>', '1 Soin as: have alwavi had.paiy in do, yl your
=atIez sudi a pour, fraçi body'.' andl aî's goand sa! yen

Pick hat! lad enauagl of tbis. I supposec à (chaiw bas

a iltto do uny, wosk lie lilces," hie said stouîly, "and hiust as gieat as that wvhielî Mr. Do<dds hit notiei bcorc
liecr.s iîothiing Ilikebetter than lîeljiing moîher." hie discovereti that lier hait tuai turned whitei Why 1-now

lINIs. Satuncics sightd, and sat in sileisce for afew hl wuas that lier hair was wholly lîidden-thiat lier cap, or a
mnutes; ilienl she saisi site thouglit she hail bttter go-she dlifféent shape [loin sny sbc hll ever worna, was now
was flot one for muehà gadding about, only hi was a Chis. drawn closely rounai lier face, su diat aearcely one thread of
tian duîy ta visit the fatticriess andi wbws in Ilacir affliction. Ilfatheî's silver"' was 10 bc seens.
£hoe hait flot latca Io Caddiford for ltsn years, thougha 3lic DicIr stooti beore lier and p ut a gentle biand on elaiho
nîight hire a chaise and go cohiftîably any day. "So tics altoulders, for shte was a fini1e woinani besïdc Ille tali
guud.bye, Dick," ite said. *1 Pas glad lu have sceD yOu, y'iuth. As thecy gard in mb ach lotlîe,'s cycs a suspicion of
and iu find you su cofltenteil witli your lot. whicha ail would tlie truth flasheti acrnss bina.
not bc, but wlîîcl il is wcil you arc, for 1 don't a.ke what IIMuiler" i bc rieti. in halt-.arriried dismay, Il motler
ih Io imnirove il rituels. Nothîine but a miracle tant tift you ->'aur liaitr!
oaut of this olti graove you':e in.' ilThe pice tlie) Cave flic for it ini Caddiford has paid

If 1 uught tu tbc lified out of il tlîere'll lic a miracle, ali we oue .ii the shop," site yaid, with a genîle triumph
in si~saisi Iick, IIFather said miracles nie quite easy, wila had flot one mu<~te of regret in il. II "Fatlher's sil-

ultra: ane is inside theiii, wliete Got isl." ver ' bas paid it, Diclc. Yau will flot sIait in lite in delît."
'%Ira. Siau.,dcrs turned tâta her eycs as if sie hecard lilas. Dic, sas down. fairly overcome. "Wlaat miade you think

phienry, anda Ijici. oipcncd the door for lier ta tiss out, and af sueli- a thiîg ? " hie asicet.
saý1ut il quickly luchuîîd lier, for Mis. Saundets was a person I 1 i ad I.r. Buycrs whisper ta lIr. Doàuls, yeCSICCI*Y 2

isba soînctinics turnied lack. WMhat a price the)- %%ouil Cive for that hait!» Silvertiair,
As surin as ht liait put cverything in aider lie vi-flt to lais fine andI aburudani, is the tatest liair lot buiu>îfg and sciling.

fatlicrs. tencds, and aîplied himieîf tu lits slaneaaking. ailes- ay. 2lany wsnt il and very fe-%- peopile have it. and
HIare, thiat Caddiford bslotinaker wlio laircd a lîundred tas fcw who do bcîclorn ia in selI :12"
b'andà.' and hacitI aie bas fortune," wlîilc the deaul mri 11 "0. notlier," wailcd Dick.II jusi 1 t liiiil that thîs

]Reeses )iat] onîtý cafred lits dail' tirent]. hall no such taa lias baccomne of tht hait father uFed oic s ssa prousi of ! I
sant corner in lits big villa as the cottage mnik %%litre Dick Il lice liketi il in lite and il bas bciveti hiuî in decatla," ahe
sut dousa to worli. la land a low, tdep isindow, I rom answegrd. I never liketi it su uscl] as wlicn I sale il on
'yhich the worlcer, loolcing up, coula sec %. pltasnt, surni h i.ikvscntr n ciisgle au am
rond wanding down in a little hollow, wliere the chuchbanal. Il did flot stiatter Io nie any more. I dosait tin2
stousi among its yews. On the window.sil vras a brown 3you'll likc mie leus for lacking il, Dîek."1
caiîbcnu-arcjar, filîcal witb varicties of bright flasllartium. 110. mother S"groaneti Dick, Ilbut if [atliez coulti only
Ovczhcad, in a widc icker cage, suith a great buncli af knw ! "

grountisel stuck in its :sidcs, liung a siarling. wbnsc ont "Whio is sure lie dors flot know. Djc,? IlShe -re-
bentence, " The:c's a Cooud aie comsing, tylys," chuîned in turuiet.
watts %Imapatli) in gladacass, anid %sttl citer in wuc-%h)-, -I hotte noi, 'saisi 1>ck, impuIszasdy, Ilfor the thougl
il had fl even jarrel thie licaris of the iridois endi ciph-n of such a thing wà-auld have broken his laat! "
al, i rang :hirough the huisse white the master s coffnn iy un 'Ille will have grenier wisin rnw," shar saisi c3himly,
the trestica ! Dick's bench was of oak. so solid and mniassy *ar.d il is pessible abiat what I have donc Mnay gire bin

abati half-a-dozen IIupaholstery chairs " naight have licezi exacil>' the sanie &cri of genulec delight lac once bad! in the
he%sa frim it. And, as lie at therie, ahc s-iseet, sunny ini pretty liait iusd1. Saintes! spirits in hetaven are flot likly>

flxacnces stule iu lais >uung les::, su abmat, ira spite oftihe to sec oui cyes andi out hiait, or the cloilhes W we en and
sorrow whiicb la>' there. anal the cales stirring travai il. lie the bouse we live ira. Tht' mnust set our .spirits, stîl
began unconsciousl>' w sirag ta himsdi Saroo andl care flic light of God's pleasure, or the dazineas of Il is Srbuw
arc not cvil, as sin and reinoise are; they arc pari Ilf God's surîounding us. Andi tht>' won't care for anyîthung but love
plats ira nature, likc suecnt niidnighis or Ilarten nauitaia andi rigt. Those are the happincss andi prospe-ity ai ben

pssandi Ire kno-w the flairera can gsoow ira thze onc and vent, Dick."
thc bilais %ing over the oiher. "I wouid have paii lte buis in tiet mnother." enai Dici.

There lias flot very machl msan: Io do lu the pair of siioca r=aeuliy.
on which lie was working. Ilci bad heen ira lanti for a I chose t0 pa>' tliern now," she mat. ' evcer
long uhile, ozl>' talcn up at nad %rir. for hIe)- West: mot hope Io ta iagaira su mcl pleasurc as 1 haid ira doirag it.
betspoken, but wert inîrndrd fa: a cetin nid ltrin servant. *1 'lhave neyer tlsoughi about licaven in the va>' you

va lss sure Io carne ior ahein soonr or lIer. So Dick stell lu do. inoies." nacsed Dick.
loo'ked ziounal foi àwetlhîng: cise lic coulal do. Hie liat lits noble looket nt him : IlOr.e neer ducs, Pick,"

alot v-ery maccl Icamiier in stock, andi i was rallier dialcar. site %nli, -tilt onces oisa Ilaie is laurieti ina anstilscr's grave.
ernn tu legn ik -u suit the zequirenacaîs oi former 'Tht disciples neyer undersîcooi about the. resurreclion till

cusiones. whit ru.ghl nuit taie to cmploy hi now ib3t lic aiztr J eans vas dead. Cod teaches us ane ihing a% a luine.
miina wak vit' r.it li.s lathects direetinz ski]]. Ilut Dick's anad urablittecrs are gcneraliy those Who tien>' ihe lessions
cyt féli on soi ira> scraps o! delicaLa trrown kîd-cui.gs xle'v ot canme toy)es."
[romnsanie boutà, Illâcl lad bren nmade nionîlhs licfore fnr %%lien have v'ou hall lime to think rver these ibîrags,

sain lad mialadstarti aimie ian tle neighio:rh-od another?" Ditkaiei
*-ecin "WsVtcbing ai nighLs through yorr fathez's iliness," site

IItr his eraugtà tre for a latie childs shes, rnuscd =ad--andi wsk:ng a, nîglat sance lie was takens. Tbase
I>ick. Il i uoult malte a very priu> lait, oal>' tees no- arc ;tomnsC w3ys Io a gouti deai of is-istin, Dieu-anti
body in :bc v.illge ush, coulti pa) ishat wouid bce a rigat thlice men krow il. lBut nov tell nie vit bas been Roinr

t,: he foi sucb an article. But l'l make titeat! Father ar. ieste 1 went aa> in the anottinz!g.
"ced tu sav. ' Ina 411 labour thlere is.prc.fil.' Andi if nobody lur.Saunders lookcd ir," Thel aruswerud, 'bis fact

tomeas alcxi irbn can affurd tu bu' 'cm, then îhç>'ll do for sudaleni>' datkcnar.g, for lit rcnienabred 1-er vulgar inter
a pirmcm ntv sonicborly Who can*t. lits odd how sortie c.-ce thai tirs niother bail cagesl>' gant tri tapenti an ima
people scin Io think %hat tht' kep %%hat îlicy lct vasie, ginasr> doIcs ina mournaing. Il %%%ai wii people uhiral. wben
andi loc uaa ley gîte. nc ri thzt dcs -. at cost any-* ihter se you withaaat -yacr hait, mutiler? "
th:ng tas he liest gifî atter ail, bccause ia is onebody's gain Suie Isuagliet sofîl>. I htape tbey won't ihink ai ail,"
and nobody-s ioss. Andi that'-. tht way alîli love iischf, for ste answereti. I hoile tht>' wcn't notice il. 1 muat mai.'
ncîbody lbacs l'y Iidg. Yvy licard an old verse whicb rua.s îap !n csp ver>' adioitly. andi nobudy "llhook ai flie se
soaancthirg like tIis:. curies>' as yon diti, Dick.

"WtV ani' rive waa lir ctin abare; 4"MIther." Diek blarri out, "ldo yoix think Itire ýarc
Gift, uil niving banal$, aie base." mâail> tîiîgs 1hLrt itis donc on tht s', as il vet?"i

*'0f course therc art," she ansierti.
Se Pick wn-rcd ibrargit tht day. thininr oi talks whica I'Te il docs sem ton bas!" was lis rash de-

lic tnti bis tailler had ladt, and singing romzltinm ' o anon. "Tiietca Corm:n Dodais getting cavdit a. hZip.ihirg iapîprcil ; lic iras no". muiich irateiipteti - 1nty * it ng >'oî-as leba flm ot donc-anti you geltang no Ctdit
gave a dr.nI.' of wwar in a tiamp, anti ient an pursuît aifo-
a chicart- whicit bc sali inraylng, it itaving escapel itra "For doing what vas zight-anti ver> lact Io znc 10
a beale ira tht nctting of a nelgibtbr's Juasi:y yazd, and do, site replicai rela.iiily.
Pick tanik i back -anda Teaa«red i ta %bc Irantit hiem, whitot But tben. mclecr," pledt U>ck. Ito bear af a gooti
voicfr.liiy lic «raid inerpit as lie lilred. as thankil'a th in- decti helpa ailier peuaple Io do frih. *
self o: as a scoldingr Io lier chiek. DieL wau a 1 -ho Ila "Tu îik of ou: aima actions ia wrong." sait! the vidai,
Il aiitri on " animais, vito çpenc l'tht door uhten tc cal .. aaWC ut ini nul do cvii that rond nia>' core"
niecti, anti ade sip a bcd for ahc oli dg ici Ise Tapon Il i*W ,l as a g'cat cmnfori alla: Gaoi knowsý." obsedt

w=s tult as a haugit agaars bien that lie land once carntd a Pick
saucer ofimca tn a trog which la>' lit deci ai lâtougbt I "lie alonc kmois thc beu %igde of tht wortId lie ma-ie,."
ara île 11gb rond on a=satry day. Ja.tîergcskwaf said Ille niahr.
%lai, iteç wouii flot laugli, caccpi il nigl,: bc for ver>' "ut whcn ihme is:su machi levai that that Mna>'y b raly
jo>'. Tht>' 1mai Mort itani ut do. V dozi% tbînkl cil s &o at£0Match zneethai is alays being suspeetea,"
dez,.>gato' î,e Cod if? take ente of us ant i gre %as b"cati ir=kc Dc.* 1 Il' beli sayac, that it as a pal>' the
andi waer, auati rcaîl> Coti is vo>' anUe mute same 'is 1.grond sboulti mot bave a lciearg."

ilhan ut are allove a frog,. andi moau peuple wouid ultat hat, 1 '-Oh bti îîdoca" saii Nme Reevas; Il he secrets which
il si wa seuic u thm lini o£ fcw pMille takte troubale %o God knais lie tells in tle night liane anti place lie alant
put things u:gl.y to tbcmsclires ! ma i cd thm w thmi s îpolrtg îhcm, PD.'k."

Laie tin ille a1tt eon, viten le shadais are fillng. Doo l itani lic Wal c'cet tel about Yeso. milthr?
just about thc samnetimmt u) ac= anti '.%Sr. D.iddsld -eaiîbla ad.
driren out en the ineetiig clrenig. Pick saw bis another IITIet as nothhang Io tell ahout =ce." site answereai. AI

Ituarag Itomnevards. The carnets cart lad put ber Joa %ba nouueidsi p uioi
ai thta crm-sroads. Site was vslkiag <ast, and ber figassae sidI,as ,Iais Il,=b:, lmîa tzapa titebdoo adarasra pjcm"-
loolcet mure erees andt lier Itati hiier thain il iaa since %bc ihibviea mkm0nvieskt
day ilien site wus todait u er ausblad lias strickea vitit a 1, alisw-Itre tht siiocalaaker lites?"
muanat sieltncs. As Ailc lopeied ilter door a siruglbt feeling cames iari

IlS=acîba;: goond lis snrd>' la*ppecti to baotr in, -as if bac vas; açaeaag thedcom of bais town . amkovn
tirougiti Dada. 'uue

Somcthing gocid! Mav be. Bu:t to tillerent people macht 70 fgîîe.irr
diffreent things nasice .oi.netbirn gond. Té aont, il is gond(.'« isr.
Io have recivet a forme. To anat.hr, ila iasi ll gouaa dromr
to bava- civen one as>'. 1 Tii:t snnaiI C.,jvnan.cr' GaCaing"a abvr

Site cn in vida a %%tartge liglat shioiîag ina ber fate Site '%'«est Luttai, vas largcly Pmtkmti TZpûe t-c
imsa nkc, and wilbhaviawort look off ber ahmai enti boin. Rems Yr. Ailiet.. Frec Cbwuela, Carloin; Mr. Sîzaaiç.

net. le couid neo 131-e bisa eyez trsam bati. %VbIS vas .it Peta.MiWlet-f (GlcDt,; Mr- .1houmas, U. P'., Musse-
about lier ibicl laô chan'gea sne znornig-a& charge ai. gaie, anti lri. I'Jililis ai Rutherford.

6o:2 [gitinFIglikit lith, làkiS.
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THE CENTRAL SfNGINB 0F 711E SOLAR. SYSTEM.

The visible globe ci tise sun i. 1,2S0,Ooo lmes as large as
thse tailla; witii thse surface 2o sea there lies a mass exý
ceediîag the eafthls 320,000 lime& ; thse aasriala prescrit in
thse son's globe arc lte saine as those whieb forci lise globe
or ort earth.*-m: cast we know thar iron, copper, zinc,

sodium, magnesiot, calcium, titanloto andi a number ut
cîher nactailic elerrenîs arc prescit ; hydrogen is cerlainly
there i0 enormous quanîttrs, andi Dr. lienry Draper
proveti aise that oxygen la prescrit, white ne astroyionmer
dloult tisa titrise otiser elernenîs wlaîch have not as ycî
been detecîrd in lise sun are reahi>' prescrit in bais mass.

Now hav. e wa any evidenc as go the way lin wlîkî lise
mlghty =nasi cf lt son is nlisposei miîhin lîsat surface

whicis encloses what we terni bis volume ?-tlsougi n realal>'
ene cin hardi>' say visat bis volume is, seeing that there
aie porlions cf bis mass outuide the surface vîsici beuntis
bis -iisi&te globe. ls llae suns arass unifcrnily distzibuteni
thruugiseut gihat visible globe, 1,56o,000 dimes as large as

or carîla? or is il concenîratedti owarti the centre? or. on
the other isandi, is the 'lenser part near tise surface, se
tisa lise sun is wisat l'rcfessor Veung once suggested, a
giganlie bubble ? Tisere art Ilarec lnes on wiie we cari
seirk for an answer go tisese qucstions.

First, we finit liat the visible surface of~ sun bc-
haves in a anginez olter>' inconsistent alike th,.lie idea
tbat ibis surface is niear tise real surface cf an inferior globe
anti illa tise ides titat thse visible surface is par: cf a
anigisl> vesicie or bulabie. Tise spot zones are carricti
arounat ai difféeert raIes, accorinsg lu tiscir distance fromt
thse equatorial soiax ragions. Net te foliow Fayc and
<sîbers in aiceties cf caleulation (fat frot justafacti b>' the
evitience we have), I may su>' tisat the equalorial zone gais
about one rotation in seven on the spot zunes, Ujr, rougisly,
sortie 2,700.000 miles in 200 days-say z3,500 miles per
day. Suds a vcloci:y as tisis, close on ten moiles in a
minute, couti fot pessibly exist in a clounl-latien region
(such as the visible surfare of the su-i undoubteil> is>, and
as 3ffecting regions eaeeting tise visole surface of tise
eaxth thousands cf limnes, aaniess that, cloud-iaten region
were ver> fat auray fiont tise scat surface af tise suc, and
tisere-fote front tise frictionai effccts c.t tise truc scias re.
tation. Thsa ruai mass of tlb sun, isowevcr ditîributeti, can
oal>' totate as one; tise visible cloud surface bas man.y rates
of rotation ; tiserefore tisere inust be an enorrnous distance
b.:twe:,n thie two.

SÇeconr, esîculaîson bas itenm rade b>' comptent
maslseatciaris respecaing tise amounit of polar comnpres-
sion visics volt arise frram tise rotataion of a globe sucis
as the sun appears te, lac, attise avera ge r3te et rtataon an-
dicateti b>' the soar spots. Ilsa toundi tiss tise polar fiat.
iening wouli bc arcil uitisin tise ar.easurirag capacil>' cf
ous Lest instruments. But if thecre is one tbing certain
about tise suc. il hs that <vitiain suais capaucity) bis apparent
globe as mot flattenci a: al. I: is abselutcly certain, tiseis
tisai the ieal globe aftie sun lies ft witisin tise surface ot
f.owing douds visicis ve sec and zmasurr.

77#irdbr, eut. cartis bas bier star>' te tell about tise sun'ls
inîcrior. %'e linaw frein the earth~s crut that, fer p ris
cf tinte iici geologists nov estiaiat b' ters cf Zmos
of-ycars tise surts pewer bas hee ai varhi on tise cartiss
crait, by zain, v6int andti atrt, fashioning and refaLsion-
ing tise structure of that ct, noir formang layera, acon
cuisg isen crp. but isrougbaul Icaving clear traces cf bis

handurork. Creil essimtaes tise duration cf ibis part cf
the eattbs bitstor-ibat is, of tise lime duriaag wbach tise
eariis =ru1 bas been forrning under tise soisr action-at tuli>'
one bindreti millions ot>.cars InothScs ortis, eut carztlls
us orfai Ieas: one isuntreti millions of ycans cf surs vozk,
uttie saan's presert rate et worliing. Il is a matiescf ne
imsportance viether ve suppose: tisa tise sun bas voilier
al tise time a: ils Prescrit rase, or bas setctmes vollali
vitb maorc emergy, senitirues vith less. Il is lise q--it
of sun vorknet ' be va>' in visici tise wolI, bas lisen
dont. viia atout bas Io bc cnsitieret. Nov ail physicista
anti as.tocorners.u areaccd in regarding tise san's eritission
cf heat as duc wholly, or almost visol, Ie scias gravita
tion, rtsui:ing in the sacati> contraction cf thsc sun's mass.
Te Cet froym tise sun cf past ares tise arneun: cf voaik
viaicis our cari tells us ne bas zctuahly donc, wa toast
suppose biff onse to bave becz ver> mach larges than hae is
raow.-iewr.anchs largesr wc cannot sa>'.

1 talie il also that tise caatae visici taltes place in tise as-
pect o<:he =muis com=n as tise racre ef surs spots varias,
and the alteration of the pbysicaiacondition o! tisa cero=a-In
suds soit tisat wiser tisera arc min>' spots ils specaru-n inda.
cales tise prescnce of glawing isytirsagn, vieraiera
Qusee are &W b liseces 09 isydroger are .e owaling-
corespond ais edwth tise teor> tisa:is tb ime of srn spots

àa a tunie of Crcit estptienal acin:>'. For tise rush cf
ejeeet masnu tbrougis tise colonial repiort vold causac tise

isyrecoprsea tis«t (Oct as an ataîospser, but Irrca.
= =lditabtdanti aovinr, areui the szn) ie glev vmlh
greater lustrir, so as le show the Unes of bydrogcn in tisa
zpectram 1its coro=.

It îa ai aisy rate, regarkable thal tise facta kniao te
s as rear ti tise =na spots tisesuacres, te tise coloureti
Fiames, and lt the -- ornais, abousla 3we in ccvdu-rring that
visicis isahready> aiU bot deaocirateti b>' tiset atriong lins
o(eridease. tisax the aital Worrc Umm ofa <stie Sun is -TMy

=1h smilles tisant the globe vC e asrreashen, andt thst ai
aise ishemaeaa vialai g sea au intesi to tise slnd>'
of the sr aretar tue tic x s== fs (cro ai verk ltea of
tliasands of milita belon, tise sitrface visicis limits ar s'iewcf bis globe, andi bides fImm us tise proceces by viiai tise
lire ni tise sciar systesc la raainaiaioed-R. .4. .Pr,, ir

Nà\o Germa bouse can bc founti willisig te austisak-e thse
pablicatio of be Gct=aa.edîksro of34. Carntc;Il sTri.

UrAphan:1 DeémeeracY." The universal answras isa: biseb
pobakahaetu enrts à(f tise bock voalt bring sas> kmn vil&à
'renauret te, puUish i ie confiet %sals tise Gueeaaueni.

A SONO ORF RES T.

0 Wcary. Ilanis! t ta, ail tise day,
Werc sel ta labour liard anti long,

Now sofîly tail the sbatiows gray',
Tise beils are ruaag for aven song.

An lieur age tue golden sun
Satik slowly down mIet thc west;

l'eor, wcary liands, )-our toi is dont;
'Tis lime tar test !-'is l ie for tslt

O vear>' Feci : îsat amany. a mile
Have îrutiged aiong a sîony way,

At lasi ye reacs lise lrysting stuce;
No longer fear to go asîra>'.

Thse gesilly bendii'. rusîiing treas
Rock lte Younsg lairts w-iîiin the nesi.

Anti %afîiv sinsag the quiet lareze?
'l 'Tis lime for rest lime for resit"

O wcary Eyes' 1 rom wlaicis the geais
Feli tran> atie lie li s untir fain-

O veat' i1 reart !hat tarougli he Yecars
Bruat with sucis bitter, trstiess pain.

rua.nighl tergal tie siosmy, tatrife.
Andi wsaow avisa:hven 511a1 àend i as bcsî

*Lay tiown tse tangieti web of lire;
'Tis lime for tebt 1-'as lime fut test

-7oreirceTy.

A-RRAANCIN'G CC/T FLOUZ'ERS.

Inaorier te have our Isiants beall'anti productive,tisa
flowers tise> bear musi tLe continuait)- cut anti removet,
lest lise>' mar greal> tise prospect for future bNoorri. Tis
i3. laut a reasonable conclusion. But sabat te do wiîh tise
'Îavera îl'emseivms Ever> lever cf tisese, especiahi>' one
inha bas mînis.ced ria thisi vrants. linosus weil tii
value. l'til> is glial va canntit ail bc so, flet as le have
tba: wantierful linowietige or skll tisat car talie tise laumi
blet: ilowers, anti atit to thet a marrai cf beaut>' anti grace
b>' sefft simple arrangecment of tisera'.. But ste arc not all
su. %luch ray> be gaincti b>' praclice anti observation in
tise arrangement cf cul floyers. Il taies lima antipatience.
XI is best te begiat wiîis a fcw butis arnd blassonas ai a lime,

il=nin tise cefeurs carc(uly asai noting thse affect. In
tb sipl wcarini:o ett1e raasegays or s isantiful cf tise

saine vatiel>' of floeris anuch linavietge may Le gained.
lite wa sec a graceful youog rit] vus a isalf*openeti
rose-buti upon lier drtu eflic fe:t of -Ahici s most charan
ing. Anotber SVoIad have sucrn it carciessl>', anti tise effect
woulci have becn loi:. Anti su. Sitra andi tisere, sorte oe
bas caagfi tise hsappy ides of filling a tiny vase ecish day
%viîb tress havera fer tise berne. A -. viole vorld itf
happy trial opens eut front iL. Wlat a rcw anti cbazm.
ing aiseughis kuresenicti cach day te the observes cf it.
Fror tIbis simple daiiy pleassare gtcws a new grace cf bas.
liet anti vase for chuteS offering anti sici rouon. Matatis
afier monts, garden anti censervator>', or, ma>' Le, ani> a
fev uitsdow plants wcfl =card for, suppl>' tise inaierial for
our sil. Soaneaimes 'tis but a grouping cf royal parisies,
visese faces staile up at voir1 in s2ucy fasition as >'ou sigis,

-Ah, if 1 oral> coa;IdY Rosas, mrignonitle, ragged
robin anti isat flot, aIl take thecir turc. But, oires and
oirer aZain, 'lis but stme caquiste tisaugit vrougis: out in
caris. Evecn a tngle e lti aveet rbriar seves oui purpose.
- i. ntVx s-r lekr.ara:irae for Ssptemkr. i

TRE R.E.4L171 0F CiILS.

Yes, gensus ailI vonk; a1 is impelleti taI scorn deigis
anti live labos-loua nisys." Il *cannot else."' Tise fire
muit ou: ori willv consume ils iisrilor. M'r. Cisueis,

in "KRaaaagb,'just misses beng ageniurbecausceeis net
drivera ta pefomto bis wonl cises mt a huai or b>' national
stagce. Thr %tory' of uncansesous sa.lf.trasnsng cirer repeais
itsait; tise cisildisooti of Buros anti Rcals and Mms Brown-
ing. ot James Waîzt, bas a rutisoti of finding the lirars
nuriure suiteti te il. 0f course a por stil, tise absence oi

suniagbih. viii starve aise plan or wzrp altIo souritnorbaid
faim. Buta bey gioriaus>' su isives an is trme habitat andi
ai its proper scasorr. Tante and tise mata have flîleti ecis
otisar se isappil>' tisa: -un>'sli Mr. loyalu sus ton.
cerning Grant, BisnaxcI., Columunts, Darvin, Lincln-
visecalîs sudsanca gnsus! Otens, tee, as in tise cases

of at Iass awo of these mers, the cosasealenîs are s0 anaziet
tisa: tise Reits laie tise senoSe of tiscir ovra destin>', anti
aimaginer ibansa-ires chiel> sated iot seasetbing quite otiser-
vise front tise vorio tviicis tise ver' stars of iscave hava
iapehlerd tita.n. Blut fair aptitude. viais ceeleas indstity
anti aspirsaieas. tiavr can impose tISai! for genius upona tise
a-odd, 1: -4ul preduce Smsiheys an a nomnantac periot! anti
Trollopes ln a iealitlit cae.M ci set tise genlus of roc
brokaen la> jack ci viii, anti tisa of Lanal>' Bronta cloudeti
b>' a fatal Loti>' daic; but, as agains «Wartisenrata
Ileiglata." witits . psi nat ncupietenes, Troliope's cri-
lita poducî tands oýO ritng more il-an ana extensive
illusztation of meeba-nical vozl. agaîast isai wicha recks
vush indMvdawiity, anti viac set egainst tisa vogli of true
grnius reanlte,-dti b purpasei-h, layl sitesagti andi opi,
por.uaity, as maisibiteti b>' Thackucra' or Hutgo or Diduens.
coaaanu = as simpîr oi ci tiseegii. No% cvMr mai

cathe fic vitis its ovo fraction arnd ensila filses isai sur-
p.rise f, as in tra= ont is statled a: tirgs said te
l.ib thi le acxuali>' is Lois interiocutor anti aosvcter.

1Sv .ftmdinc.iis 'Talceo a Tub,'ezalaims, IlGood
Goa! visai a golu 1 haZ"ilm Z wrOictaat book-.91
Thsackeray' corfeset his ihi ithvu ise uas< sr
MMrs Crwl> fr a zmOMInt. adiorcs ber a&tupi sussa
atesbis anc aca c.Tcriei is aoehsa 'a

a szmkohf cenlus 1 " It vas cms of the occasIt isewha,
lilce car Aclocrat ccraa'sig IlThteisoeeiNuau,
be lad vnitiea II bettes tisa be couiL-E. C StWwmu,
iav XNez' P. sa'darReùrfo zearr

l8rittzb aub Joeia.
Nxw YORK~ Cit>y has thirty schools fqc the Cisinese.

Fitou lthe t of November tise Cenfwry magazine will be
putilislied iii Britain by Nlr. T. Fislicr Unwin.

Mast. THOI.aAS MNART!14, of Latter, auggcsts tisat a pub.ic
testimonial slsould lie presenied 10 ltev. 1>eter Leys.

AT Sydney, N. S. W., the Salvation Arnay went and
prayed in front of a aninister's bouse who bat! ventured t0
criticise tbcm.

Tis i aîest jurvivor of thc Duke of Wellington's Peninsu.
lat medical sadf h1 bs just ditd, afler a vigorous oId age-
Dr. Thomas WVatr jeston.

Mass FMANCE-s WILI.Aki> bas esîablished a tcmpeaance
hospital in Chsicago. Thsis as the second of ils kind in tie
world, tise farst being in London.

Ti officcýbearers of Stevenston Chiurcis bave resigned,
in cransequence cf the election of Nlr. Xyd. assistat ai
Dalry, and the Prestaytery ha% appointeed a committee.

1%- France, Aigiers and Sw~iîrcrlancrthere art no fewer
tban sixteen clergymen bearing lise namne of Mlotiod; nd
thirc cf these are theological professors as weii as preacis.

A MuE31RIAL cross bas laeen er£Ccid ini Si. Giles'. b>'
fic officiers and men of the Royal Scot-s Grcys, ta tier
comirates who feil wben wisîh the Camnet Corps in the Sudan
lasi year.

MR. IAuF.s Bkows, thse oldest Sabbats school trâcher in
Scutiand, died in Glasgow laicly, in bis ninety.second ycsr.
1le was teacher of the Bible tins cf tise Y. Ml. C. A. for
twcflly years.

IIENl.EFxTit mone bul minissers of the Churches of Eaag-
]and, Scotlanti andi Ireland, ur priests of tise Rons
Churcis, arc tu be allowed lu, conduct marriages on board

li.M.'s ships.
A 111611 Japanese officialias in the Unitedi States, iooking

up the sulje.t of school tet bcamks, hb Governmcnt isaving
ordereti that tise Englaish language shall lt saugis: in thse
public schools.

Ti Sy'dney Ptestmer, bni a mnajorîly cf tistec, carried
Dr. Sîerls motion askaing I'arliament te pass tise Divorce
Bill su, ir as Io make mloi on!>' adulîcry, bul aise wilful de.
sertion a ground cf divorce.

A SELLKCTION of P>rincipal Tuflch's sermons is in thse
press. consisting of discaurses preacheti at St. Andrews, ai
Edinisurgi, beore tise Assenibly, and before tise Quera si
Bjalmoral and in Crathie Church.

Dit. DON ALu FizAsvK. cf London, andi Rev. WV. Baltaur,
Edinburgh, lircached in the Frc Csurch, Oban, on Sab.
bath week,, white Rev. Hugis %aclnnsb, cf Londona, ci.
ciated in tise Free Engliuia Church.

,MR. BEr.sX, accempanitii by his vite, iseon thseeve-of
relutning ta tise Congo ; witll M.in go four young men, oise
of these, the son of Rer. R.L Sisindler, et Atddieston, andi
one young lady, M1%iss Seti, of Sfildt.

DR. NMAAyz%. et M.%anchester. who has iteen occupy-
ang th c pulpit ai Oban wvuS great acceptance during.August,
conducteti the cightyîy.tst annireasar>' servacesin commemot-
alson of tise formation of the Churcis there.

DR. joihN SsALL, libraran cf Ednburgh University' fcr
raearly lorty 3ycarr, and vise amongst mata> other iindred
labours edited tise standard edition cf the portikai weiks cf
Gavin Douglas, died lately in bis fifîy-cegbch )car.

DR. W. MN. T.AyLoR, cf New 'Voit., again ptescbedi-tbe
annivessar>' sermons for bis olti friend, Mr. Kirkwood. of
Troon, racenti>'. "Me mastculy discourscs were listcred te
b>' overflowing audiences. Tise collection exceedeti $îso.

A N0Nc0N.%FoRx5sT miflisier a: Ba2ngor is sait! te have
.oa lcgacy cf $5,000 b>' cmilting te cal!, vhen bu.yiug

front a special service te catchs a traita, on an eweenite:rades.
mri vhs badl beers onc of bis congtegation for aimne 7eams

Tilt skelelon of Biabop Courtenay', Edivad IV.'s Lord
prir> -Seai. bas acera discovreet in a coffins, huis up, je
maaca'ry in tbe cr3 pi of '%inchesier Catisedral. Courîteay
W--% ai lloswoeth, and ias racntioned b>' Shsakespeare -in

Rr. A. D. MC of Kilsooracis, opcraed tie new
Fret Cisurcis ai lilitri, near 'nu=s, whicb bas betrg
cracteti ai a ces% of $Sle,OoO. Dr. Soairrille inteattiet i
bave lie; prescrnt, but was prcvanteti ba> illness. The coi.
leciin vas, 4i

IT is said ihi 111. Grant ' mot 001>' receives the iarger
part of thse Profits trom thse $=le Di aise Genme'$' Mem>qr,
frit bas also the privilege of exarmininr, th.: wb<sle orthe

pusibrsaccounts wbentever $be J>ieaSs3. lier Sb&=t of
ihe procets already ainounts tei $63eoo.o

Tiser Pope bas dont ont of tise colet tbings on record,
5>' sending te tise licieiber festival a represeative, viso
carriedi titier %be git or a spicradidi>' banai catalogise of
ise a,60o preci=a MSS. olvhh ibielUiielberg Uanvewsaty

va-s rotbati by Tilly. visa presenteti thisnt tise Pope.

DR. ls.,, cf invernets, Dr. Kennediy, cf Londons, ansil
otisci, looik pari in a meeting in tise Il gbs Claure,'lna.

lieu, te laid fareveil te '.%I. :sames G. %Iackay, medical
lusionary Io %Madap.searz andi bis yourg vite. lir. Maec

lia> bas been an tczive verlier in conneection vush tise cou
grttatioti.

Dr-L XA o-A, ofGlasgow, weis spending lis
sursaer boidaya at Arsahgna Fum~bouàe. Atdmuiudm,
in Argylîshire. conducta. divine servic, cituber %bere or.-i
tise Cbaarch of .Kalsan evea>' Sabbiatb. Tise vecesable
biorapises of M'«Cbisc ?3ocs mot fail te atzac eroedeti
eoasgrekaac<ss, whetber.ai thse lain or tise abwrb.

Tilt Iearlisg unnr of thse Rognisis cow=cl wailked-in
prnaesiera <res tlbe steamer mt Fort Augitns: a bS.-k

dksAbyvca ib isci roZbes, tise as oSa singlg paus.
The anocater> vas ilaiminatie in ise ceàakg. Lord
Lavxi, veàn; nlisarýIs. Otume, vas tbe Atcisisbep *(
* Eiauaasrgh's train-bearer mt tise opeirg or tise cou-sil.
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fMnfsterz n sbrbe
RswV DRt. 11ut'tc and 'blis. Bryce have reltinedti

Winnipeg frons the cast.
Tisut Rev. i. Annanti lias receiveci $300 fur aihe banloo

Mission sunce the kientrai A.seinbly rose.
itai Rev. J. C. Smithî. cf Guelphi, lias retairnet fîoms tais

trip te thie 01<1 Country muets improveti in licalili.
Tip Rer. Geo. Nlaxse1l was incluciet as passer of St.

SI lvebter anti Leedis Village. l'itsiîytery af !Qsmebcc, on he
2oth Augusa.

M).. J AS. St'laTiiANfl was ortaitietion the aiilsAugusa,
and indusctetithe sainie day :eo tse Imsioral charge cf In.
verness, Pîcsbyaery of Qucbcc.

Tata Rer. Dr. And) Mis. Laing have lefi Diantas (or a
trip west, going as (ai asthe Stata ofNebrask.3. Tht> vill
tic absent about lwe wcek.

Tas a finit Asscinbly ci( Australia mel in b) daey e.n tise
131h Jial>. Tisere sX-cre about furt>, repraseniativcs presena.
bitr. Nasti, son.îri.iaw of tise tate lit. Ucise, was elecheti
Moderator.

Tataz Rer. Ci NzcArthur, Preslayleîian mînisaca o! Car
dorsal anti Mamnsville, in thse Presbytery- cf lrockville, was
giren a welI.filled puise on tise voecasion a! lcaving for
Thousanti IslandtiPait, for a ho!a'iar.

Tîma Rev. '.%r. McTavish, of Brandon, vueh foînseil,
taugist Sceol ai %Viiî LaIke, Renfrew Couni>, prc-cicd in
the Piebyieriaa Cisurcli for two Sundays. Hi% aid frtentis
anti seliolars; enjsye<l i- visil very naouch.

Tata mtembers afth l'is 'rel.>ttiar Church, llespeler, liave
presenoiet thisei pasior, the Rev. Gco. Hiaîgi, stitil a lisse
silver-rmounted liarneas tu correspond with thse v-aluable
buggy laId>, laresenteti to him-by hi% Doon congregataun.

Os Sablath asecI the Rer. Dr. Torrance preached ian
..Hawksvaille anti Linwooti, and declared the pasitral
charges ai the congregaions vacant lhrough the translation
of Rer. Aiex. Russell te a charge in lthe bountis of the
Presbytery cf Chat hams.

" MVN'OutIAi.S of lise Faîhers of the Pîesb>aerian Churcis
in tise Miatitimet Provinces~ " i now bcing prepariLd fur tlie
thse ptess. Tise auîiacr, Rer. Richmuand Logan, lait uf
Hlarbour (Jrare, Newfountianti, is now supplyimg vacancies
seithin the boilnds of tabe Mariaime Syneti.

DRt. VcICULt.Cit, the vencrable ex-patr o! thea Fatsi
Presbyîicrian Ciaurch. Tanre, bas hiat butaone congregation
duriag a periodt of fort)y-sevcn years. lie bas always been
a nmisber of tise Tate Prcsbylery. anti bas scn toril.
changes in tbe suil of iliai l'resbytcry ting has mnnstry.

MaIss Cli,%aL'JTTE ooreatv f l'rince Etiwarti
Islandi, ba l:ft for b'crsia sere shc seili join ber sisier in
missiona>, sorIt. l'rcvious ta ber tieparture aise congrega-
galion o! %Malperiuc prescntied lier with a pulse of mener.
andi ai a -peesai prayer meeting cosmecndeti ber se tise
cate andi giadance citie tai licati el tise L..iurcis.

Aar thse las? obsrtvance cf the sacramens o! tht LorJ's
supper in Ccolc'e Cisutci, Toronto, sixieen Porlsons, suera
atitet in tise rncaubert.bi by ceriicate and profession 0i faîil.
Sirice the induc:in "i îi. Pat-erson an Jîaly last, the
attendante bas inrcasetise lazgel, tbaa tIbert il cviii hope
cf ibis once prosperous churca baving nov maiec a start
tapon a soliti basis.

.ALtFesviLtL turcia vas opentd on S1labbatis. agîl
Anust. Rer. J. A. ProutifoolI>, preacheti a Joetable

sermon f rom .Zcch. iv. me ta a lairge anti appreialive audi-
ence. Tise eteczson of ibis building nmarks a riew era in
tise bisior>, of 1'resbyteraanssm an chai ne:,gbbomsbood. As
it. is a long, sea> (rom an>, cuber place of %tonslsap tbere as a
fait prospect ci apaid ancorease.

Titr Rer. T. G. Thomason, Vancouver, B. C_. acknov-
letiges eiîis gratitude the recespi of ioIlnwang: suris for Van-
couver Cisurcis building. St. Andrew's Umaurel, Wb:tiay,
$29;, Rer. P. Langili, Ilampion, $5 ; James Friar, Shse.
dsac, $5; \Ir,. C. A. Fask, hilena, . inlunr$5;
Wîroxeîer, $sS.5o; Mis. Dans, Mantrat, $5. St. An
diewu's Cbhurch, (Jttaira, Sz.Sg; Blank btiect Chuancit, Ot-
taw-a, S=;; Knox Cburch, Qîtaxea, S:5.

As nexi Salibatis, the z9tb, as tise day appoînteti for tlie
.Collection on lichai! o! Culleges, si as Weiîl te rememniser abat
tile Gencral Assembly icsieti tisai congrgtîons Ibave
libeatiy te scnti ibii coniiilsriions to an>, oscits colieges or
te ise Conimon Fant. If aconiZregaliidesires tesenti t
a single collage il mut lc se spccaaied, c.g., if thea mont>, ls
senu for Quceen's, il mai bc andîcatcti - for Queea*s ".; if
fer Knox Collegec, tki'a -For Knox College." etc-

Tata Rev. John R0 bbh-ns, o! Gleneoe, bas zeceirecl a
eommaunication frnmit bs ecretar) li a Prembytersan congre.

C:axioa ira the sentils of London, F.nglaati, askar.g han ai
sehat date hc coumît be in London wats a vie% of talrang
charge o! tis urcgté..n. M. RXbt>ins pread.ed lu tis
conregation tît , Satkaulas while on Luindun, lasi t îag

Srvesal Canadia.. mirisers bate foyund ti iI une hei a f labo
in *.ht mncropolii o! the Em.pire. If MI. Robbins shatait

gai ere wileh add Zarîutbez 1e tht lt.
Tii, aiaern-on oflatil thae gratinates anti ur.dergnaàdcates

of Knox Celltege u dicrecet te thse annAi nsectinZ of the
Alun Ar.'oczaaun, le be. lidu un lise college building on
Tutsia> andi tWedncrsday, October Stla and 61h. As i-a
ponant tusmn e<l snicesa te cver>,graie as to come t-e-
fore thse meetang, il is liopet lh-s e avili lia a large sree-

-saison oý mniiena froit the dîfrents Prceshm. Pro-
Crmmes anti aaxiway ccariicaits ersaiîling: ta redzeed rates
seili be =en te ail members of tisa assciation b>, tise secte-
t-as>, Rer i. Freernan.

Yiom lthe Hir.i sec eanab tish ie nese cbarcis ablit te,
be ceered b>, bi. Andîcw's congrcgzzloa, Carlton Pis=c,
sel) bc of =%tive mtone, iammeawi Becku-iîh sione

f aeiasgs. Tt s'.aaing capacity wll lie Cave iiundîeci on case
flur, wiîis orchestra fer chair sn reat ut the nitnisier a plat-
form. Thtc basculent wil be finisheti off for Sabbat 1% sch ool
purposes, viala suitable elass aonîs, coimiete rooms,
hibrar>,, furnace zooms, L-ielien. tc. Tise style oi atclu.
lecture cliosens os han>- Engh:sh Ioieadepheti tu oui

isoin varisanti oui chinit. 1 lie test as tc bc helsl as
tienr as possable tu $S'mge.

Tuint Rer. James C. Quinn, ?l.A., Emnerson, the Grand
%Vortly Patijareli o! the Sons of Tcnsperancv. deliveicti
a lecture on total abstinence in the schoohous-, Blalmoral.

laie)>,. TIse lecturer, after a sketchi of the îîiogress o!
tenu perance ail the prsisut aime. îlweil ai scait ltngil oit
lise benefits cf tai nlu.inesce. te abe iiîdividual anti pro-
lîiliîios te the nation, haoldling aie attentiîon a! the large
audience oser an huti. A tiit)-î vote o! iîanks hiaving

licen given ta tlie lIer. br. Quinn, tua meeting wuas clos, ci
hy> tisa benedliction h, R<er. 11i. blacFarland. Mir. Quian
alise gave a plaic aLnlseiance lcuare in the Ttàvn'IIfat],
Stolaewall.

A Ls;u'AiM Suciri) us latel) urganszcd in cunneccîun
sil lie l'rcslaylerian Churcu, Loclisul. under thie fuiluit.

ing . fficcz% . blrs. John Cusuan, lprebidesat , Itiis. I>. McI
Lenasan, %ica lresiilcnh M is% A. ?îIltcnnan, seercitarl
%liss S. MoLDunaliJ, .îeasuses. Anti un ta full"%% ing
ThuraJa> escning a nunaîtr o! aise >oung litsiphe tf the
pîlace anti neigibaurioc foinicti iliîtsisclvcs snott aSoit
hsaàing fui ils -iject tht imîîovem. ni ot ieucr mmntis, moraîli
ant ihllectuaily. Tise fr.lluwinasofficcroi secre chostn:-J.
G.M.%uidci, ~Ircsiticast J. J. Gihison, -vice.prtident ; lua.
NIcelni<csis, secondt vice presi<Ient ; X J. Mcn.s),crscar A)
F. Isietecnnan, trcasurer ; 1'. Meintyre, J. Me\ILenrýan andi
M. %. latheson, nsanagina; commithec.

Tata Ecmitville PicàIs>hcnai. S.b-il.s i'thisv lîîti is
annuai excursion un honda>,, tise 2st uoit. Atilhuugu ]aie
in isescason, îLe trip lu>, rail te l>itscoth, andi Si. Lastrerce
steamer ü housaad lelastid larl suab in cs6cr> sua> as en
joyable as tisai o! las: year. and i te financial succe=
almost as gooti. Tue Oxford l ilîs brasa band) lind> gave
therir services, anti cvcny-iiing conatitcivc t-à a pleassat lame
aitietian nsaking the event une of tise iuright spots in the
rasemonies of ail viso 1=rtacîiateti. Tise Salîbaîh Selioci
Commilîce take pleasure in iisaskiasg tise managers cf tise
C. P. R. rond for the splendid conch accommodaîzon pire-
vrtd. Agents Parker, o! Ottawea, anti lloitm, o! Kemnai
ville. wiso sent thecir Services in prujcctang tise ecuctrsion, are
alto wonthy of ilianks.

ATtise close o! an carnest discourse in 'M\aczNab Street
Church. liamilton, tise Rev. D. Il. Fletcher referrtid lu uhe
tlc Mr. Donald >MeLellan, an old memtrber, anti one wlie
bati taken an active psart in lise formation ut tise congre-
galioan. Mn. Fietcher isat been assuted, liv thetrmedîcai
attendant belote lie lefi thai tisere vas flatte proiaiîlsty o!
the psîzcnts allumate restoration, liai he didn'c *tnk iiat
deatb vasso near. Dceaseti batistrong (ails in the god-
neom anti itre>- cf Goti, anti %vas rcmarkahIla for lois de-
raizon tedut>,. 1le %%as regailar mn aiutendance on the sucans
cf giace, andi belti abat nu ope Cotaid Cau'ciessly lie abisent

wiut. tncurng Zauitt. Nuching kelit hîm asea> excepi
siekis or absente lroio home. lie excchleci mn scarctiing

uit anti mînîsteîîng te tise nccc%iis cf thse platandi aiflict-
cdi. lie souk a lîvel>, anterest mn Listca matiers. andi at
,ine aime foad a sarong dez-ire ta %Iudy> for aise mînis>,.
After meeting neceas.az> c4ais. ha Iicqaseaisd a portion cf
lia- means tu enable indigent yurig men la prosecote tisbar
studîc2 athîi a «imes za lise rainsts>,.

Tata Rer. A. 'Mactoogaîl pieacbeti hi- anniversarv sci
mon on Sabbath seecI in Calvin Cliurch, Si. John, N. B3.
le trmanretid thas bc bati latanurtil diligenil, for the pros;

peut>, of the Chanci anti congregation, anti bis labours
liat iscea aiisnantnly blesscd; itl licesea a veax o! un
alloycoi jo-, o! truie Chrissian life. lie liai hat tise =alis-
f2aîon cf scinc mnias> r.ese tm:mbert identif>, tb:mselvcs

wiîh the Churc i athe communion table. Mr. M\acclougaîl
paiti a 11igb tribule le the tel Dr. ?Maclise. wvio haltli n a%varna anti zealous seorker for thme Cmunch up Ie tise t:7C cf
lis dcease. During tise past vear- tis congicZain-. bat

paîid an indebtedaeas of S637. biesicles An addhienal ex-
pense o! about $400oc; tise buailinglas beeno tcpzireti and ic.e
pzinteti ; tise memlishîp bas hicto inctraseti, ani fOral- nese
coummunicants atideta lehe roli ; the Sabmatis Sceel mens-
bcrship bat bacrax largel- acmnced ; lise ira>-e r meetings
have i-cen blesseti 1», the addmsion cf nesu mambers; ta lim-
self' anti (amuIly the congirgation bave lical ver)- kmnti anti
atcntivc. hiserefore, hc à-ud. tht Lord bat doce reat
tbings for us, sebeseof sc outig te bc thanlkful. Let us
bear in ninti, saisi bc, aa success Attends oc vcr effort.
Lci us ;a1bour cainesl>, anti faithfully, tisat lit nia> continue
te inctease cUr fcish in blioni tsas as lie bas lleseti us in

stse pas-., se may lie ina tis future. Tisas eitis grateful
isears Ici us zayi Ebenezer, ccTse Lord is seiîb as."

Tataiunpa n contection seitit tise lents anntvevsary
cf Rer. 3f.Dsm ctspasiorate was rtceîitlý belti at
the manse, Newceastle, anti praveti a grand suecess. The

wmca:bs as ail abat cocâlt lie Jesreti, ati &ise Zatierang
«AS une uf an 4ar.us.-a. nature Ir. th:a% çccnîti. A îIeIatin;g
leaitre uas bis large nombe a tuei frums bcs rarsaauà
conrcgati-sas suhich shows tha, tis utmnoa4 haimny> pe

cais l.usmr.ua (Jeisd wcte prescrist fruit iumançle
Oronn, NevîCwtoville and bis s.arrounting ceunry,. No
pains seere spaioe b>- tise conmmihace e malteo tise gtoantis as

aiicieas poassible. Tis sas the more cati>, meconn
p ossei<n aceonni a! the unuscal beaut>, anti cnvenierc= cf

ie manie, rantis. Tise banquet ansi ire cicasn reflra
greai credit on tise ladies of thse conmitte antialtiers u-bv

presociat a Lea;utifal atppearane troin tbe nuniecrous
Chinese- ansi otiser laninsi. Rer.i. Dreramondc tact
tise chair. selien short speeches seere ticliverei ta> lIev.

Mfas. V Alrand Fraser, anti b, MIr. wibumn eo
bus sprat somne years in France andi Gatr=nn> andl an exeel.
leti g.oen vu Teand b>- Mr. F_ Boseie as an atidres to- Rer.
Ni'. Dratamonti. G<ot anti ==nc appreciateti znsia s

rendlereti by tlîeTrinity Choir. fromt Bowmanville, Mliss A
Birown ansi W. llriain ai Newcastle, andi Mr. Gamsby, of
Oscill. Tite paocedags closord afier a most cnjoyablc
cvening.

Tite Rev. MIr Caîllîberîson was inducied i mb the charge
of WVyoming :xný Soutlî l'lymaplon on the aSîh April, 1877.
Since aa petioti, tic vil lage clourcli lias been eaalarged
anti sepainiet andi lise atteaidance lias steadily inctesseti.

In île asi of July- last :lie uniatti caagtrgaîson direcicto
their innuter Io sakt a month's hlouldays, sccognizîng thaz
prccling three limes cvery Sabbaih, wiîla week day dulies
connecatd, is à% grcat =5 uil mental andi kli>ical puwcrs.
Taking advantage of the absence of Ilicir minisler, the
Plyiptoî pIart ut lise charge oveiliauleti andi relpaisateil ahrir
chsarcli, carpeîed Ilîcar platforni andi carpcet andi paintkd

thea vcstry, inaking il a siiug ltle rclreas. The te.apcning
services seul, plnce on the 29115 u:a. The 11ev. John MIc-
Ilotîe preyhed an cloquecnt sermon on Il The. Call of
Zaccha-tus." andt in ahe aliernffon Mr. Cuthbeîrton prorach-
cd on IlTse Ahauntiant Enarance." The attentiance waç
large anti attentive. Colieetiosi $4o. which, atitedt t he
proceeti% of a social hlîcd or abc grountis o[Mr. Juln Deut,
inakeq tic -um $iog Tite calienses arc thus necarly
fully mit. Sinct àNlr. Cutl-bcasoms 4rialement the cosigre-
gali-in lias given lîini a ininse andi tasice an increase of
salary. As Clrk 4-f lIrt.ab>îcr> I li a> tie respi ronti
csitecl of ail ils niieimbers, andi mieldsareccognired influence
thrniaglieua the congtegati. as ùl! the liu.unds. B3eauet n him
anti lis congregation thrre i% perfect conf'idence andi soucI,
sieady progress is lise resuli.

TIIE Etin Adîv.a1e ba>s3 On the evaning el Sabiaîh
week the tc Wou. \aiietA.11., lirîly of Dunibar,
Sco5tlanti, delivereti a <iscourse in the rstrieans Clîurch,
Frin, 'no the principles bcld by, the C.ven3nters -of Scoi
lant, ant he great work %which thecy'accomphlishtd for re-
ligion. Aftcr spontldng of the noble le.slimtiiy %thic1à abîc)
hore for aie hcatiship of Christ andl the Chutch's spiriuuality
andi independen-e, lie slînwed how% tbeir strugglts adi
%anceii tse cause of civil asid xeigious freedomn. Hie de

arcribed Sortmr of the mare meulioralîle -,elles in îhrir history,
[rom star aime of their as-cnàiuling on Duns Law ta the
number of z6,000. wlicn froni ever>' lent ticor there floateti
a lroand Une banner wiîh metteo inscribeti in golden lelters,
ilFor Christ'. Crown andi Covenant." In refeing t0 the
Batîle of l)îurriclog, lie spake of lais aurn descent from
a Covenanîang martyr whci fell in the )=alc. viz.. NIr.
James Thiomson. of Stonchousc, who was alse an ancesior
of the laie Rer. Mrl. Tlîom'onn u. lîo was minister ai Erin.
As the congregauîon of Erins is principally composeti af
shlose who are niatives of Scoîland, anti cf Scotch oengin,
some cf whom arc tiescentict (rom Ilie martyrs of the rare-
nant, the durccoursc was listentil te wiah greaî interest an-i
atiention îhroughous. The preaclier eloseti witha sanie
important practîcal tessons floiwinr, from the subject, anti
ampreoseti mponx his hearers the duiy of adbezing te the
grea: principles for whicli theit anCesîors% contentiet.

Com)4îsraac on the Rev. L. G. Nlacntilis ticcision t0
accept the caîl atitirmsseta :0 im b) the congregation of
St- Andrev's Churcb, SI. John, N. B., the St. Ichns.
NI\d., F-:eni,<- Akerczie, says .- Nearly eighî yearx have
elaliset si.ce ils. N1acnezll %TAS setîlec ber as znins:cr cf
Si. Andretes Charch. lie ai once tout, A high place as an
el.-queni anti ina;.essive preracher ansi very Aite plaîform
speaker andi public leciumer. Tisai pu.%ation hc bas anore
than mainsained i abc th rescroi but. Ilas=ntural giftrad
tiph allinmcînt% fsitic bia tu taltt a iiioinintni part in Te-
ligious anti philanthriopie watt., in adtion te the speciai
claties cf bis pastoraie. On the plaîfosm of thit Bible anti
Missi onzry*Sadcimt bis acldresses serre niarlset iy carnest.
nacs, power anti effet ivcness. Thse lemnperance cause callei
forth bis ises! powers an ils azdvoc&cy ; whbite a% a lecctrer
on literazy %uljcls bc was surpassed lx) few, anti invatiably
tirese large audiences llis ptni2l semper andi fisedoan
(rom narzownn anti higotr lord bain te form friencdly scIa.
tionilwitb aIl tîer Christlzn tienominatior4&, anti' - take

pat in thbeir seozk; se' %bai he enojoyeti, in a bigla - -ce,
heorsîcn anti respect of tie wboler commanîay. Under

bis all and fai:hfsal nsinisiralions St Andrewsi Cbarch bas
prospcnd greatly'and bas cenjoyeti unbroleua barmony. The
setrmnce of ab ise i shîrh lhnids îhem together as tDinister
anti neople will bce ry painful te bo:b. It is with feelings
of derp regret tabi hirusmrous azzacted friends andi Ad.
mirers bave Icarneti bis decision la remo-re in anoibr

sphere a! abear. Il as neecs te aidd abat their k:ndesî
endi iesi wishes will follose bain, andti iat they cortiially
Jesire abat he ray cnjnv bappaness anti succeas zaing thec
prople tea sebon bcis lienctforth te minister.

7ca communication. dated Cisselmans. tbe Rer. Wiliam
Christie sentes , Nos long agn, tbrough abc pressing solicila-
tli n i a few pions. dero:ed nemnbers cf abc bodiy cf
Christ ibere, a mission Station wu starseti ai Czselrn
(C. A. R.). under ltse Auspies of the PrcslniMr~ cf Que-

bier- By the rondi band) cl titýd uepon thin. aceompanieti y
fasihlul efforts, the cause lias prospereti. andi sfflI confinaes
te grose, until il issuc.l in an application ta UL meeting-
ut Presbyterly i-b bc constàiu:ed alli a distinct enrngrelioa.
undes lis fosiernn cazoe and mapervasmon. le ! esbytery
eppointieue oe ris au-n tnebera te procoet wi tu-o-
eiders to Lauciman, azîd dispense isasaaesamern ci the Lorti's

ssix as n carly cocnient day. oin .ablbath, tbe -- 9ih
uMC%- greaî day for us-îuecny.iwo commuanicants. wa:b

tIwo mntisItes and tu-o retean eies from Ot*au-a, at Jeu-n
Io thse sable of the Lord. and conmesoraîicd, according
te Ilis dying commiandi, the maîichies love cf the once
crucifleti. bas noit sisien andi esalied, Redemtne te pensisang
mnen. 1t wa. a field.das- foi C."seYlman. anti one, WeC be
liere, lont, te lxe tcemebced by mroyn prescrit, wbea the
Clorions standard cf the cc= wua rais n thecir assiu
and sc znay valiant oces, yv= ;: anti oli, toegeiber u-ere
fclin;] andi u-iling Io rally rondt the nid hanner of love in

taime c=f thse divine Master, ar.d in bonsser el Ilis causr.
Thar rhuarhhis rarmet aireadysond faist approaclbing coraple
liona; ancsher r.ed-ej day is in Maire iehen il ieul bce
oped, andi molmnly conmtascrac te thse public seceshi
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cf tht rilunt Jehtuvat. WVe hook fut stihh ictatea ihingb tu
coule, wlaen thac wiii bc a compalet til nient in their
savect saat happy experience of the grailus promise ttetara
ut ohld by ttc avangehisisi propici, Il A liffie ont smahi lac.
came a tlmousand. anim eiillet a satnz liation." ',Va
mîghaîy Luid hasien i mat Ilit uiai a.'î'vm tinge, andl
grin us ltae aistitiguîstacd uarvilegc uf a'. uiasc3sing ais rt.iu
gloty, andi enjo> iaag lis bleascal fruits, cven thougit in tce
distant fture.

iMfN7,RË,I No nEs.

Titi: new Si. Gabriel Cimuret, on St. Catarine Street. is
tu ha forme'.hI ahenecd on Sabtiat, 2ilianst, whIe" aurec

iai'vlees are to bc laclal, condutteci rtspictliveiy b>' Princihtai
Grant, Princijial Mlaticar, and lZ 1) . J. lid cedenneil.
On ttc 1iracadlng Sabhuatit, igtla inst., tarcws:ii services ara
te bc conducteal in aita venerali 0141 Si. Gabâtl Church.
Tit Rai. Dr. Coût- is expeciecd lu intacta in tisa tnrning.

andl tte 1ev. IL. Campbell in tha evcraing. AI ths: close of
tha mereieg service ltsma comnmunion s tu ac adîtaînistercal.

Principal NMacicar tas guise WVest 10 precla ai ti-c te
opening of Knox Cturct, liaiiton, un sahlmlatît fusit, andc
tht: followint: Sabuath. tgtli inst., at tisaeojcniaig ofthte new
churet eraritec b>' ttc Division Street cangregation, Owen
Souend.

Tuti ,ev. J. F~. %Iclis, of Uaorgctuwn, ai a meeting uf
tue Meloireal i'rcsb)yery un rucssîay, necepîcal te cauit te
p'rovidence, Rhtode Islandl, anal leaves bais precrint charge ai
tht ed ufiîhz inunt. Ilis peulul made a aurung ctttaaa tu
reain hum, ohierang tu inceasc tais stîîaeiîrl Szouu, but r
.%IBain feut iltlu ha tais dut>' tu accaîmî dis: catu.

WiTit te exception ai the lzat. J. iascI. Iseitu as tx-
pected 'to arriva b>' the Engluhi steaaacr ibis seceli>. ail the
Ctty m.nasiers have rturneci front thon: vacaton, andl are
agie an thetr osen pulpaîs. Tht sclautas iaaing îe-apcaied,
most cf tte families seho have bacc spcnding rte %acation aa
tise couniry' or at tte seaside have raturnea l) the tcet>'.
Tht: 'rather continues very buot, maore lalit August titan
September. Tte business autltul, lit is itopeful, mure so
thasa for aevcrah yeats past, anal tht prospects laidl fair for a
great iaprovament te aimait ait branches oif arade. It is
hopaci that seith incicaea profits oan flats pari ci't aar raser-
cbq.nts there wiii bc ncrcaseal libetahist> Ica-lard the Churet'.,

wl*. Verldly prospcrity ton ofîce brangs inc.;acd gaitl>
anffworldàine:ss of sparit. tergcifuiness cf t.ie anal indiffer-

ecca tas tht tbings of ctazcîty.
ITi l caincai seit mueti regrct b' tier many frends ltre

abat Mmrs j. S. BIiacki £bc wîfc cf Uic fariner faasror f Et-
skine Churct, la at preseni tn ver>' puer itealth. 1ler te-
moal ta Colorado Springs, a tailce ever twaà veats ago.

'ras fountd baehieiah, but laî:erly site tas bcrcorr.a muet
wea..er, anal (cars arc etrtaiec et lac: restoralton 10

Titi: Rat. Dr. Staveesen, foi tht past twelve yeaîs pastor
of Emmnuel (bauset, anal une cf ou: transi pop-2lar lectuu.-
ers, tas just returacal tma visit tu Englanal. %Wailc ther
te preacheal sevecrai dties ini tht Congragaîtionai Churct ai
Brîxton, fuimeul) minisîcreal te l'y Re'. J. 1tald<mn lirosen.
lie tas bacc invittal to the paiorate of II'is cburcia, anal
fias reinic bis presant chati;c. Il s lots wiii lac a severe
blou' te Emmanueal Churci, andal ase te ttc Cungregationai
Callega becre, af setiai Dr. Stercaien bas ieaa prineipal fer
sorte iyar Tt sel lc e asr maîher Io fill bis plACe,
cnier intte Churet or collage. It is undtrstoed tht lue

,wrli ]rive ttbc cit>' in Octahar.
Titti: Mntra Prcsi.yltaa Womaru's liissaonary bocicty

on Frada' Lait resumed ls ahteula-r mocîh>' meetings. Msas
Saunalerson, ceie of abc vace-prasitients. oacup>-îng the
chahr. An intersing ltee ftrm %its. MNorion, cf Traita-
dad. 'ritit alms oh lte 'ro.li un abitiasiana, 'airend b>'
Miss Bresen. A pape:on Chttttan Sleatifastness 'rrad
b>' Miss Saincel, of Cotec St. Antuine, anal ieas gicatîtv aps
preact b> tte meeti.ng, iL a ptis dlitithîs socle:> Mill
increzie the nomhar et tts auxiliaties, anal greaîl>' exîcoa l is
influence anal usefitîness. Last vear i% moathiy meetings
'rera largai>' atcdeal, anal seere toont profitalhe anal hclp.
fiai te maay.

A imise dep r i la hing takie la Erskine: Churcli.
Hielcofote the cominon sctvice: tas hucen invariabi>y lielul

le ibe mornaing. Ai tte rcCliar quarher>' communion on
ttca6th lest. ite oardinance s te lac admînistcreal ai star
evernng servica, and, if dcatti dasiiralla anc commun'-in
servIce wil htattr a-nneau> i elachld at nmgii.

Tii: Roman Cathois are holding a %r inl tht new
St. lates Cattadrai iter. duits- itis wbaic: muralit, unaer
t'le asiFers of tht archbtshep anal pratais,. z, cabtaiu fonds
for the coirpîcliin Gf tht C!%hadîsl. Nean>) aver> tbirg- lu
beiiag ishileri for. net salai Ove: So.oeo tieicîis for a
lotter>' have lie= dispit-id oaf. andl tht' rmm, Icater
gambling is carrical n <cvcral Pro:astanis 01 have -cnt
contribuatioans a tiât Bzras.

ITain aimpai us lica't iran ir tu fua> ý..a. Jl ic irtu
lir- puise morte> cipanln dccuriuns, ait.hci, cl, .. àr.

banks of uthe ne«r Raîrrai Citrdinal. 13aid ai,. trie Cta.îch
andI teratcb> arc itere, te aven aI time speai 'au? in
untane, asisvidtý;.ed 4 th îbfoIi.winig reot tite Roman

Cattalie gospel as :aogttl la'tiy ira a searmon tcarcainj
Toroate b>' Mr. O' Bryan, the Pýapal Ildcieae :-' 1, M

PFopc spaaks ina the natnas cf Christ, andl 'hi- macs -ho des-

ba enfr itaet. ai %lac expcuanding or ibis grand trta.
Then, lt sa)s, iae is oral>' oneaa e tc 'reila 'rt bas powree
te direct us. âge are ai~ ie dtagwn ale kM te b caite n
usait ira Rome?' Aie WCe ailto n c cpendent1 upon bilai fo-r
saîratiens? Atc wrage to tien luefor 'se kncci ailit11a gales
cf Pazadisc.aMn4t aa W<C I ti lc excluit'. 1 (crtevai if lie shoçlal

cIlose b.gars against us? J'ce. Yctithsittding the
angai, iotwitbhîandiri liai htce, - cf tha '«oulai, Ibis is ltc
raveaile-a ub f Go&l" -Ar.d yaî sineProtestants (1) Iinlu
zIare us no -Kred for colportauts uni taissiocarias te saabt 1.

,panzalize Roman Ca:bol"s

Taaap sacraniecci lit the Lurd's supcer was ubscrved in St
Jostph Street l'tesbyterian Church, Mlontical, un Sablaath.
Scîicmbcr Stia. Mihe pastor. Rev. Dr. Smnitht. condraeted
rte service, which %vas largely attcnded. Plepar:story ses
vices wert cunducicd Iay 1ev. %V. IL Crusksfaank. BJ.A.,
aller niaici fouttecti lc s ere tietceivrtailtu the Cui
munton ut -lit Usure... .,ance dis: îaslur's induction,
srecnty.tour prbon have lacen rceci: intQ tnebrh

$abbatb %C00o1 'Zeacbev.
rN.TERNiA7TJO.MI. LZESSON.ý

IIY ILEV. R. il. MACKAY. 11.A.

Sept.26, EVIEW.
I. Jesus and lte Blind Man. itChap. ix. i17.)-Jesus

was cscapng films the stunes itady to bc hurktd ai bain
wlien tir taw tisa talant! man. thle ut-calte incluired mic

tfic causes oi atflctiun. jesus tatiglit thein tu itaili, nui su
muet ' of the cause. as tu try tu brang about tis: juruper
effec-to snmcat laiti %urk of tiod-te bring the afflaiccd
irato rte liglat.

lie saisi *tat fur Ilimiseil andi athers ltrra Mas a proper
tine to sakn i w:uax day-inc that Ose night would
so0ih conte wiacn il wcuaid lac Lou laie. Evert jesus iat,
whtn tapota cartia, a nuit aibat lac cuuld 1mut aicwatd glu.

lie fusiller addcs aliat in order tu do our vork lie necr
mûre thara the light <ift.ay--Ilc Ilaimscli was tht truc light
af he ectid, and uziki~ng iii lits light, wc shail not lait.

lit ilien anoinzcil the m3n's cyes Ivitla clay, and senit hum
to Siloam. wheart lie wusslieî and came seeîng. Afler the

l'thaarasecs faîlecd tu carrupt bans ard turn haim against lits
Ibencfactur. whacli they %ougiti liecause the miracle was
wrouglit un the >abbatha, .hty cab: bain out cf the synago(gue,
andi thus gave haut dis: hufloùur of being the farsi co.'ifeçor.

il. jesus the: Good Shepherd. (Chai). x. i-lS.1-
Trac l'hatisces fierse sec thiemselves as in a mirror. 'rIeh
Gocci S.hepheid i., descrilical as on,- who ents b>. lit douxr,
tu whom the porter he Spirit) opens-whose voice the
shaep hcas -%xho tends iheua Io Pasture andci is tem b>
naine.

Tht: taise shiepherd enters by saine ctiter way --lie seels
net lits Spirit's icstimony-and thc rasuit is aa hc dots
no gacc-ime sheep hstar nl bis voice.

The Saviusar thcn riscs front 1 li description of the under -
bihepbeît to llanseIf, the Chic( Shephierd. lie camtes not
tu 1,ali air sical c:r desircay, as faiet shcpherds do. bzut t0 give
lite. 1le stands by Ilis sheep in danger. andi fices not like
thea liirclinlg. lie knows lis shacep intistecly, ain thçy
knew Hit-nonc of themi is loti, andi ail shall at tait lc
with him- one fold andi une shepherd.

iI. The: Deatt cf Lazarus. <Ch2p. xi. i z6.)-
The beautiful message, "a I;chtld, hce whr.m Thoui lave is
sick.' made nu direct re.paesl n4. did thacv ai, un accali
of any chaint the) liaIl. Tht> .amc Incau'. lie hoved atterr,

nadI umîal bruught the miater lu Ili% notice. They knew
lits tire wuuhd dt, Abat Mras bot.. lie Jid< net go tce thern,
ne: .eiI thcni that I.amru~. %tas 'rail. lie saisi. "This
xîckness as, nul uratu, deail, hbut fui the rhar> tif G..d.'

seîtiher the saxicia% nu: Jo'Ici.c undiiîd Ilim. nec
Saiers dari not hino'r wi tg) make q-f il, (or Lazarus died

tht samneday The du.ciples teclk il for granied Ibath had
restu:dcc I.azarus tu licalh, faut thae- f.agui aboli iin-did

no: thiank alliait bina-lien but tu-ci diys afler resirs Pro.
px.d Io go ar.u Jcitez. î le tus saughtîlhem, in answer tu
thr fears, ahat great lesx.un, that swc ahI have faut appointeci
lire fiai 'ril,, and abat il aý ui duty iuodo out %trk in abit
taime. for ahc nighti a. ccn.ing h<rn gîa ctan ne longger 'raiL.

IV Tihe Resurrectwio f Lazaraa.(Ch:p. xi. 17-4441-
Whrn Joua-j eame to lie h3n>. Martha 'ra= the first ici heur

oif ilie, arrivai, andi Ment ai oc ca rate mclim. Then en.
sucd liai wonclertti eanvessataen about ible resrrcîlon,

l a '<hidi lic :aught abat in ll:m>eif lutte 'ras victory ove:Jdeuils. î.e., resurtec*tion. ati lier wrakness oraila,
put >vrai truom ber ite coalisai. bu. fie brnught fi rieur by
saying,I 1 h ,ure Mo.Narv came with tbeasatn

whersn Jeus =aw bier andi the' Tews giecpire, lie greanei in
ISpiîaî-%wasangtv-beteause ofu.. ;Icuniclif,ý;nd ci ai the'
iniian that is %ie zcsr. ci unhocîzel.

11kç anger thrn sotirregl ini sympathv with th=i about
ilim; - and lic rli. Ait"eiagain îcbckin.- Niatbas

I lrsit îang un!telicf. lie tbanzkcd tbe Faie te: hearng lIts
Iprawr:t %il s aeibc word of power. andi Lazarus came
firth. o that lie 'raulc s-&oak ttcxvnrd cf pcer te usail i

V. Jesus Nonoiired. (Cbais. xii. i-î6.)-ili. firsi visit to
SEthanv. aller raisan Lazamrs front the dead. %iras honaured
,ra:h a tenui, ai avlnch Miar- 3ninteti lins icet ritit prctotus,

oicîntinent. To judas' avanctour cuiniblaint He gave jour
'rords in repli. lic sais that liary was %=obledi, andi ant
iber detence, tolu &heina not, lu trouble lits, far site wntughî a
Ibeauiitui woîk ulion Hîrn. lie aclnui-hcdred abat they

I 'ae ragla an mi;~ra of tht Piaill, liatit ai thec 'raeit ote
chintts is wcll ; and that sorti glates would net reanain.
Wc taiuni a claire attend te thein, or the apaportuit> would
lie Coene.

MaIrr unconscus1v. or- pachaps conscionfiy, atied a
prc.phMc. znomntng Ilim bécrchand for Ilis bxuial. On

zceunt ofthis,, tat naine and act would racrai bc fargotten.
on te 'r57 tas Jctsaiem. on tatc Sabblaih, Jeshai lits

tinpb.si proces'aan, %Fus publiciy dclaring Hnul mi lb,
lts: Ring of ttc lews,. andi giving the jcws an oppotunity
oe. detlnieîcy îejectinc Ilim.
- Vi. G~tlsekn en.(hi.~i. o;.

]y oniedyfPasan et- some Grecks smghit an inter-
ra~~ uh Piip. TbeycxPtîead,in ibeirdcsire toxI eaS.'îbe fait netsd 01 %bc woiid ini its idseY. Thcrs is a

bjesus saw that tram tte recent procession. and what they
sia seen andl licard. they expecteci a temnporal. kingdom.
le totlittent thai is: boutrofi 11 glarification was ut hand,

but tati was te bc tiarnugh thet: .rtt ss. Nature teaches
that suffering is tire way ru ý1ury. A &àrin or curas must die
befure it gruws anad multiies. I muslie su< wO'ith Ilis toi
luwers. lic tîtat ii 'rie litse eternal mnust sacrifice tbe
werldhy life. That is the %trviee lIc requires-anci suet

wiii thc Fatitr hianaur. As lie thias spekec of ttec ross
lias seul sisrank witlaan Hum. andi lic pravcin answcr te
which a voiecae (tom litaven.' for 1it1. salie andi the
salie of tte people. Clacereui by il, ]le thier spolie cf the
power of tbe cross in canquering Satan and attraeîing men.
To their difficulty in îcenciling 1lis words with the Old
Testament, le says: Dn present duty. Waili in tbe
light whiilst yau have it anti yau wiil Cet mort ligitt.

VII. Jesus Teaching Humnility. <CuaaP. xiii. 1-17.)-
tiers: is the 'ronderial cealtast. jesus kntw lus own oars-
gin front Gaci-Jils jmssessins-all thingç, and Ilisdeiny
going Io God-nnd in thec oasciousrr oi ibis Jcnowltdge
*lie 'rasheci the disciples fect. Tise anterçaretaalonofc the
act 'ras part>' clicîteal la> Peter's wiifulness. lie meant te
icach ail lias disciples thaz te>' cannul have part in Ilan
uniess lhcy are wvasted an Ilis hluud-that we arte ithe

nec af constant wasiiî, because w constantiy conme inte
contact snith tbe -uild andl gaiher cleflement, and diais ex-
ampale ci humble andl ieving service tht> are le teliase. No
service is lu bc regardeci as tee humble if il ii do god te
anotter.

VIII. Waraing to judas and Peter. (Chap. xiii.
2i-.ib.-lit total ibem about the treacher>' of judas in urdtr
that wence gtraine the>' migiat nol bc overeome. Aftar ju-
das lefit c company--hav-ing resisted the most persistent
lovec-Jesu.% saw the cross ilumni itt corlascatiens of

jeler¶. The Fate: wasglorificd, anal the Son 'ras te bchitteal
intolite Chory oh the Fate:.

li cl ethal ttc>' cculd cal appreciate gwhtie bcâtai bace
saying, andl tld them tbat as little cbldren tbay coulal net
Vet go 'th Iilm, but that îhicy wera te seeli, in obedience
ta tte nen commandl, andl that afîerward le would talie
thain te bc wiih Himscif. Peter teught hae was naw
rcady to taulow eaven la deatit-Tesus hutabled aln humt pie
dicîir.g hais denial.

IX. Jesus Comforting His Disciples. (Chap. xiv.

1 - 4.-le acswer te Pcer's question, Whitter goestThou ?
anal in crde: ta comfart theîr troubles] teazts. lic gave
thcse iinis alacut Our future home. The rCal antidote te ait
troubla is bler ie Goal the: Father and Sort, If se knnw
no more, it shoului bc enous2h le lcnow tha tahcy underualie
for us. In order te slrengîben iheir failt lie spealis et the
mansaons lie as roing tn prapare and cf lis ratura to zake
tem to bc %ith Ilimsa!f. If îhey but behievacdin Humn and
the 1alhcr, ttc>' 'ouhri ha enablad le da groaiter 'roîls itan
lie bas] dont. Tht instrument b) whicit such coùld be
aeccnmplisbted is Prayar.

X. JesustbeTrue Vine. <Chap. xv. i-i6.)-Ttc Fathe:
as lhe Ilusbanciman, and Ilis abject as le bave the
branches becar mucit fruit. A brancha thai doas net ba:
hruit as rejecal but cvary branchtihai bears fruit is
purgesi Ibsi il may bruag tert mere fruit. The secret oh
hrut.taaring as abading in Christ, I arder îo abîde ie
Lhras. sec must have lias liord abidang te us; tire must
aatde in lits fovre. Love as the essenitai element tbat binds
the Sýavsaur te lias people, ttc test af sebiet love is oedi-
enace. The: results cf such ahidinp love wiii lic tulness cf
îey. The extent ch loe as. unie deuits. That as the spirit
ch trtcndstap, such tritndstip as Christ haad fer lus esen.

NI. The Missizr. of thte Spirit <Chnp. xvi. 5.20)-
la 'ras necessari' abat Jesus' persoas prtsrnce shoul l he
talzen zaraa> blaote the Spairit carne. TMa' -isciples neredc
in rir -aianve ttc mairrial le crdar to becunie susceptible te
ttc tagher lite tte Spa rit seoulal bring. Ili% deparaurc 'ras
nectc4-ury ttaa justice migha bie satisfleal, and the gif:ticf tht
Spirit lit possible. Alsgl thiat ahe glorification of Christ
mîght talier place, the prasenliatien of sehicî glorillesi Christ

'ras lie Spitts iision. Wbe7hn the Spirit cama He wouid
convince tte 'ruli of the greaaiest of ail sins.-Iha sic of un.
imelef. lie 'roulai convince them of lus pertees iliteaus-

nez% andl nf îttevctory osier Satan-frein 'rnsejudgmenî
itry migti escape if ttc>' 'roula. Fer ihe disciples atherr.
selves lie wocild lac a remincier and cxjaounder cf ail the
wotrds îtcy bas] heard [soin hlm. Thiaugit the Spiiit's in-
fluence: ahi ibetir uorrow 'rould b haie uineao jey

XII. Jesus Intercediaig. (Cbsp. xvii.)- A Wronder-
ful p:.a)yr-xetking Ilis cren glorificatien for iltc Fleuy oh
the Faîher, and' *.he guodlof luis redeamreal.

li as saisi abt notinc an tte hasiery et &aatt Ausirala
tas du c mo:e xt injure religion than tht defalcaticms cf

Wallicr, tlc scta.r> of ghe Y. NI. C. A., at Adelade.
To the jubiles: tond of tht Preslyitrin Cburch ie Vic-

toria four gentlemen have girea $5,oo00 cach, scvcn $2.500a
caci, itre $:,coe cact. ont $i,Soo, andl sceen $;o cach.

Lora.s. Prcibylci>' tas susiainel îabc eaui oh -Rit. .
Jil Callum, ot Sirontian, to ltckSr2. Obj~ecions haire

lacea raiseal, on &ht: geunatl tui the local land Icagne ladl
consiical tu score bis cieciion, bt thest 'rare evcrriaid.

iti. <jaspel sa 1)eaehcd arn thsc Unitedl Stata hy cira
bers ci tae loîheran Chinait te thîrtecn longues ý Englasht
(;trman, S'-ts.\Ycrwagian. Danish, lclandie. Finalili,
Btoitatan, Pollua, Francl, Sararian, Salvonian anal Wendian.

2%1a. A% .îxast.:K.Ni: bas 'rnatten a Ictttr le lthe Lord
Pro-.=i <I Edanburgh, oc5arang Sîa,o tor ttec etalisit-
ment .si a frec librar>', un thc conidition abat Edinbt.'rg
adopis, ltcftee ltbtaty aet. by ilat tertas of which a-tax ne:
axccdir vice penny ira ttc pownd is chargaci, lt c!eiry tte
cori"cat expcnses of public libratiesl.

Titz if: o f Rer. Robai IànLlatai', St.. Pettes. Lonadona
Docks, fias-bacc lefosc<l an interim i.-jnjtiin aais -,%b
piabliiers of IlConvei lit Renie le ttc .Nincecn-zh Cicri.
tht>'.- in 'hiciilber riame is exs.tccl ar :t -perar. Ste
swcais allat letb site andtie bahusband art Protetanlt; and
the announgceal h cahenlaicil to do ber ijury.
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PAPER is being used as a substltute lt-r
wood. It is also being used as a substitute
for railroads and mining compatsies.

To be sole possessor of a secret is fre-
quently a source of unhappiness. For in-
stanice : a man knows he is a great man ; no
one else knows it, and he is miserable ini
consequence.

Hz was inrormed that a lady had called to
see him in his absence. "A lady," he
mused aloud, "la lady." Upon an accurate
description he suddenly brightened up and
added, "Oh, dot vos no lady ; dot vos my
vife. "

Iirs. I.angtry, Mura fleî'nhnrdt, and
Adelluia Patit Ur.vigoit 'l'os-ente.

These c'lebrated artistes will arrive here
ini the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Sorte pcople,
however, prefer a différent kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a hom-e of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose froin.

GENTLEMAN (outside the Polo grounds)
"Sonny, is there a gaine going on inside ?

Small boy :" Yes, ir." Gentleman :" Are
jou certain ? 1 don't hear any howls, or
outs, or hisses." Siaîl boy .:Il Dat'à 'cause

Sullivan's eînpirin' de gaine."e

HONESTV THE BFS-r POtcy.--An hon.
est medicine is the nollest work of man, and
we can assure our renders that Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is not only re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
iera Morbus, Dysenters', Canker of the Sto-
mach and bowels, arnO the various Summer
Complaints, wbose att-teks are often sudden
and fatal.

IlIs your son studying the languages?"
inquired the visitor of Mrs. Bently, whose
son George is at- college. " Oh! yes,"
Mrs. Bently replied. Il It was only
yesterday that he writ homne for money to
buy a German student lamp and a Frencb
dlock."

THE QUESTION SETTLED.--Tboseeminent
men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to Queen
Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennet say that
consumption cao be cured. DR. XISTAR
knew this when he discovered bis widely-
known BALSAM 0F WJIt.) CHERRY, and ex-
perience lias proved the correctness of bis
opinion.

PONSONBY " What !nu fishing or boat-
ting?" Proprietor of Humpl-,ack Ilouse

Nary." 46 No hathing, of course?"
Certainly flot." " I goess I wont stay.

Vou bave not a single attraction." "Y es,
I have. There's a girl strsjping here wbo's
worth half a million." Shp is ail alone
and-." "lGive me a cbeap room on the
third floor. "

MY MOT14FR was troubled (for twenty
years with a dry, hacking cougb, and was
completely cured b>' the use of WISTAR'S
BALSANI OF W'1L1 CHERRY. She is now
seventy-three years olrl, and w'll. C. H-.
DEXTER. 55 Winchester Street, Boston.

A VERY remarkable mineraI water bas re-
cently been discovered in voicanic formation
about 150 miles nortb-west of San Francisco.
Tt is a bot spring of intense strength, ver>'
strong to the taste. F. W. FI-utch, M. D., per-
manent secretary to the Board ofr Health, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to bis notice,
and the analysis- of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once sulphur, saIt,
carb)onate, alkaline, and sightly ferruginotîs
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said 10 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
this remedy at the timne it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
oI youth sout-,ht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary results in the curing. of discase and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meachain, of the
Arcade Pharnmacy, 133 Vonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales and %vnderfuî cures.
ht is also on sale it 230 Queen Street West,
732 Vonge Street. The trade cao procure
it at the Central De1 >o)t, 16g Queen Street
East.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Weclnesday, September ist, 1886.

The Literar>-, Art, and Music Departinents are under the charge of able and enthusiastie
miasters and instructors. The leading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for fu matriculation. Send ror calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. MN. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

- --- 'e- ~ Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Mvoses' combina-

tion wilI put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
i -lould, bfre buyig elýewhere, pay a visit to

:F_ IMOS -SI

. . . .. . . .301 Yonge Street,
and see bts world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aise a large mitrk et tMel-Ferders, (onhln« Stovi<a auîd ftnngt-4 alwsi.!"ons bandl

Ilnrdssnre, House Iur.is;htngs, i i Nuflitn.Ie. 6 onge 4t., Toronto:

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN.

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3 , 1500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and flfty-five car loads.

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE. free, a costly box of goods which wili help
ail, of cubher sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await the
wotkers abqolutely sure. Tors ffusilcd fisc. 'ItEe
& Co)., Augasta Maine.

TS ~II~IMV prmianentlycured bya new Ssternof treatnment. 'Uqwgb
'E'.T Ril utiles sent frcee.Send for

Treatise giving fulparticulars. EVI[il. IP'i'I

N. V. MoN A ment fer Canada, ýr iL
T.5 PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTRISAL.v T

Svarftlec.
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M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Boing the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO-,
WNOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

.12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McMASTER, DARLING & Co-

PETE-RBOROUGH

GOLLECIATEINSTITUE
The above School wilI (D.V) RE-OPEN 00

Wedneday, the rst day of îeptemher.
The Principal would direct attention to the br.il-

liant rerord of the School at the fate University
Examinations.

School thoroughly renovated and equipped Wit]
Philosophical Apparatuii. Attention given e$Pee'
ally to Exegetics.

Room fcr two boarder..

WM. TASSIE, M.A. ('Tor.), 11.0,
Head at'

Burnhiani House, August, 1886. -

B3RITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, TorontO,

27th Year.
A School tlîoroughly equipped for Businie"s rrat""

ing, Bookkeeping, Busines Penrnanship, Coflhit&
c;ia1 Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Carte"
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and BusiflCv.
Practice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst ne-xt.
Send for circutar. Address,

C. ODEA, Secrelaz,':

MORVYN HOUSE,N ýI 3%apc'is Stre.et, Toronto.
BoARDING ANI) DAY SCHoox. FOR YOUNGLolt

MISS HAIGHT, Princiz5 n.

The course of study embraceç English ini ailt'
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and~
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci"
aies. Re-;ident pupils have a refined Chriqtiat'
home with c.reful personal superv ision.

The Full Teirmsill begin on the 91h et MtP-

ONTARIo ACRICUITURAL COLLECE
Wi11 Re-open on the lst of Otober.-

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairyilig, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted tO
the wants of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as to ternis of ad
mission, cost, ecc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M. A., Prresidfti'

Gulj/t, ly, i8S6.

CONSTIPATION 1
There 15 1no medium through

which disease so often attaclks
the system as by Constipation,~
and there is 1n0 other ill flesh 1$
heir to more apt to be ne:lected,
from the fact material inflfl-
venience may not be immiedia-'
tely feit from irre ular actionl
of the bowels. When there Is
not reular ac tion the retefltiOfl
of decayed and effete niatter,
with its poisonous gases, soOfl
poisons the whole system *by
being absorbed into it causiflg
piles, fistula, headache, Impure
blood, and many other serOus
affections. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relievre
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve an.y case of Constipatio.-
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Library Mag9azine
hlWhat the Magazine has been ini the past is the publisher's best guarantee for its character in the future. One fact,

rgard to it is believed to be without precedent in the history of periodical literature, namely: it is frequently necessary
t'pint large editions of the back volumes, running, back to thé eginning, in January, 1879.

CONTRIBUTORS. A NEW DEPARTURE.
The following is a characteristie list of Authors whose (-)l With the month of May, 1886, THE LiBRARY MAGAZINE was

tI.butj 0  h1ave appeared in its pages since January', 1f: changed from a monthly to a weekly. lA gîves more good " solid"' litera-
P AbaIl. Pasha Hobart. F. Max Muller .1 ture, such as deserves the thought of csltlvated people, than elther of the

iterbord Alcock. P. G. Hamerton. MrS. Mulock-Craik. igrea $4.00lmonthies. PRICE $1.5O ayear. Speclmen free.
tbrrTOld, M. P. Prederlo Harrison W. H. Myers.
A, "rold, H. R .Haweia. Cardinal Newman.T A T R "E N '

05
1
)sw Arold. MaryHowitt. Walter Pater. T R IA L T I u -i C E N T S,
W ea13an Powell. Thomas Hughes. J. Allatison Pîcton.

lae 0. Benjamin. Wm. Henry Hurlbart. E. H. Plumptre. For the nominal surn of 25 cents THE LIBRARY MAGAZINE
AOfIl%0derlck H. Bird. John F. flurst. Richard A. Proctor. will be sent t.o the end of tIhe year 1886, beginning wîth the issue current at

Ai 1tifle irrell. R. H. Hutton. Prof. G. G. Ramsay. the tîme the order is received. It Is believed that a brief acquaintance wlth
Ilerg B oysnr.M Hnmn aaGe.Rwisn the Magazine will secure many permanent aubseribers at a fair price.
Bet abzon. T. H. Huxley. J. E. Therold Rogers.

ir 1Bramwell Jean Ingelow. George J. Romanes. I

yIl* nrackenbury. Henry Irving. NV. Clark Russell. T E C I I S S Yl ovett Cameron. Helen Jackson. H. ) Prof. J. B. Sanderson. T E C I I S S Y
I 1floorCarlisle. R. C. JLbb. A. H. Sayce. qsono of the béatpublications of its klnd In thaworid."-Jeurnal, ndianapolis.

T.05WCarnegie. Wnu. Sloano Kennedy. Frederick Schwatka. -je certalily qulte thse equal of the Lest 0f thse, f otrdoliar monthles lu the,

arOf Carnarvon. Rose Kngsley. Hon. John Shermnan. vaue ofits contenlts.,-Chi iatian Advocatc, Pittsburgh,. Pa.
. IB. Conder. Andraw Lang. Jules Simon. sThe contentsare thoughtfuli without belng drowslly so; aud 80 varied that
n 'on' Crawford. Rev. Heury Lansdell. E. V. Smnalley. they wlll not fait to engage the Interest of avery Intelligent reader."1 -Eees<sg
Cl Ortion Cumming. EmIlle de Laveleye. Goldwiu Smth. Star, philadeîphia, Pa.

Thliceeyro e. Herbert Spencer. 'This 1o an excellent monthly. "'-Scouthern Churchman, Richmond, Va.
e arioffDuie. W. s. Lily. Elizabeth Cady Stanton. lias gradually forced its way' to the front until it bas coma to b. re&ognized
therland Edwards. Eliza Linn Linton. Richard Flenry Stotidard. as among the hast of the eclectle magazines. "1-Tintes. Denver, Colo.
Il* 8.Rct aqi fLra A. CJ. Swnburne. The selections are well made and the bounci volumes are quite a atorehouse

a 1 aiiix. Benson J. Lossing. Maurice Thompson. of useful informaton."-National Baptist. Phlladelphia, Pa.
CM" arrar. Sir John Lubbock. Henry M. Trollope. plain and unpratendlng, this Magazine possesses great value. "-centrai
'Pb«iiFobs Her . uy Prof. John Tyndall. Baptist. St. LOUIlS, MO.

Z P,'orster, b.MP The Earl of Lytton. Gilbert Venables. -The Library Magazine la gotten upon the plan of Litteii'slbetng Âge andi the

Rd a.d. Freemask.. Justn McCarthY. WiliamJlRayes Ward. pcl<ctiC Magazin0e-the former at $8. per anuum, thse latter at $1., whfle the Lt.

W ard Garrett Donald McLeod. Benj. D. Warfleld. brary Magazine. equally as good in every respect as either of the ahove. costa

E.Gladstouc. Dr. Charles Mackay. W. Mattieu WilliamA. Only $1.à0 par annunt. John B. Alden, the pubIlsiser, 1x one o'f the remarkabte
ÀIraulmg Gosse, l ames Mew. Andrew Wilson. men of hlm age. HlILwas who started tise Literary Ravolution -In thse book
Atfrel Fi rnsey. Po. .F Mitchell. Bayard Wilson. publsbing lina which has afforded the millons thse hast quality of reading mat-

"UrT. Huadley. James Cotter Morisois. Rev. J. G. Wood. ter at thse towest possi ble cost."-Medical Journal, Atlanta, Ga.

-1L-LUSTR.dTED CA TALOG UE, 132 pages, 4 cents; Condensed Catalogue. free. The best literature of the
Wlld at the lowest prices ever known. Addrese JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

CANADIAN PUItCHASERS of Books adveettsed above WILL PAY COST O)F DUTY in additionl to prices sîsarksd.

I1UMPHREYSI OD O
Manual of al l DsesBes,Uit> ttCltLY ROUIND IN

CL I 0T anitGOLD

PUI0IALNO. CURES PSIOE.

W'vra ongesion, lnilamniations... .25
~;ons omFever. orm Colic.... .25 Me rs A JRDN CO

rylgColle, or 'l'eethinig of Infants. .2.15 *rs .JRDN OLS tifrrhen, ut Ubildren or Adulta.....25
e (,egenerG iping Bilions Colic.. .. 257 .,oer (riaVomitin g.....25GE L M N-Wt

NgsClBronchitis ...... ...... .235ETEEN- il regard to1
eria Toothacha, Faceacha .... 25

Headn lien. Sck Hadache, Vertigo. 25 Gold, J have used it in my Bakery anc

.9 M EO PAT H IC commenced manufacturing it. 1 have
i r YPlepsia Biliosîs Stomach.--.

12 pemi or Painftil Perds ....
la 1lis, too Profuse Periods.

0IipCougb, Difficut Breathinkr....15 Ihesm, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
a -"eitlatiana. Rt eumatic Pains .
17 ve and Agure ChilIs, Malaria ..

ie%5, Blind or Bleeding.........
lu ~<trrh, Infinza, Cnd in the Head

24 (' 0lIOIss(oflgh, Violent Coughs..

NeOj Deblty ................. I
l7ifary Wes kness, Wetting Bed.,
18enseemof thse eart. Palpitation..1.

l~1~0 b~Drg 5itsor sent jpotpid on recoiv

IRISM.IIEt'.19Flo t

.25.25

.25

.25
.25
:ii.50'
.501
.501
.30
.501
.501
.501
.001

.

forty-two years' experience in the bakii

that tinie supplying the best class of eus

i have ne

factionî.

I To

GOLD!1

your Baking Pow der, known as Pure

d sold it in my store ever since you

110 hesitation in saying that during

ýng and grocery business, and during

stomers in the city of Toronto, tliat I

ver 8old or used a Baking, Powder tlîat has giveli more general satis-

I am using it altogether in my bakery at present.

EDWARD LAWSON,

)ronto, Nov. 30, 1885.

R. KINCADE,
.anufacturer of and Dealer iu

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only house on

Y onge Street where
youcan get J.&T.
Bell'% Finue Boots
and Shoes. Von cao
have haîf s ies and

No. 544 Voruge Street, third door south Of Coliege

Av enue.

$9,000
IJENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Men's size, su Coin Silver, Open-fact,
L)ust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
tîaid) t0 any> address on reccipt of price,
Or will send b>' express, C.O.D., on re-
cipt of fifi>' cents, alloving thse privilege
of examining tise Watch before payinig.
.ccompauying each Watch will be oui

f(l1 guarautee for twelve moths.

KENT BROS.,
WIOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

9'ý King Street EaHt.

ESTERBROOK NS

Pouuflar Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333r '.6l

Fer Sale by al Stationers.
4, MI'LLER. SOP'& co.,Agte.. MontrSk

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
PS IlE

MOST ECONOMICAL
MADE.

Smallest size heats
O I~ bouse with ihree tons

of Coal. Large size
a heats church with less

than three tons.

Try 1ileasd 6e con.,vied.

~ Satisfaction Guarauîeed.

Laites/ .Designs iii Mante/s, Grates, Etc.

w6RlI~cIJ~eVilE IlS.CNE~E. PENTON & GO.,
amn.aagcàsildren that Frteenn "<>"" 127 Bay Street, Toronto.
Pewders "III aurely cure.

Infailible Blood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectio
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsie,
Buiiousnez3s, Jaundice, Liver Compiaint.
Rheumatism, &Il Kidney Diseases, Serofule.,
Diseases peculitar to Females, Sait Etheum.
Ex zernia and ail Skin TAiseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomaoh ana
Heait Durit. Purpiy Vegetable.

JoaN C. WEMI & Co,, Toronto ()nt.

1 N WVALLPAP ER* TI LES-
'~ ND STAINED GLASS19

ELLIOTT &S9ON <N
ÎËcel 94R.96 BAY S:[ +_TORONTOF

-J1-U

n.~Iml
zzîmîo~IM1
<.zIMljc,.
xci

art

~ ,0
ationi ye

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORYOFMUSIC Boston, Mass.
THE LARCESTand IBEST EQUIPPDnh

W O I. D 10 Intrutor. 205 tudntstan ~'ar. Thor-ouh nsrutin e ocl ndInstu; nalMsic, Piano and
Orga.. Tuning, Fine Acts, Ocatorv, Literature. French, Ger-
mnan and Italiatn Lanizages, English Branche s, Gyonastica,
etc. T " tie,,. $5 10 2); board ndroom with Stesm rE tand
Elect,c lI lt,$45to$7iiperterm. FaIliTerm bpgins Sep-
ten ber9,fl.) r111 1 1 strated Cal en ar, witht il)1informa) on)
addreuss F.'1OIJRJEE, Dir.,Franklin Sq., I)OqTON, Mau.a

REWARD!1
W M wili yay the above ewa au f rn

case of Dy"pesa, Laiver Complaint,
ý9 tek Headache, Indigestion or Coutiveneum
we cannot Cure with WEBT'8 LIVEIR
PILLS, when the Directions are strtetly
complied with. Largo Boxes, centajInin
80 PLUS, 25 Cents; ô Boxes 01.00. SoId
b3r anl »rggias.

MEMORIAL WINDOW

HOUSEHOLDGLASS

607

GUaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

ike Best Steve

a4mejj V aniefactured

Dome
IU1ack Lead

0/ omczonI;,tato.0/

Use1 James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Usje James' Prize Medal
Riee Starch.

MANIJFACTURED:I ?1y,th, ÊEngl and.

sÎ:cNZNAIPaI I'S witiIcure coDséý-W,,n %Bdreguiaqe be lver..

iD
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Vpubuebcr's E'epartment.
AnvIca TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLow'S SOOTE-

ING SYRUF should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once ;
it produces natural, quiet leep by relieving the chi Id
front pain, and the littie cherub awakes as " bright as
a button." t is very pleasant to taste. t oothes
the child, softens the gunis, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and îs the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froni teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MfEE TINGS 0F PR ESB YTER 1'.

PRTERBORo'.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
boro', on Tuesday, Septeniber 21, at haîf- aast ten a.mn.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 2o, at three pm.

WiNNiPEG.-In Knox Chur& Xinnipeg, on
Tuesday, October 5, t iseveri p.m.

ROCK LAK.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 28th
Se&tember, at half-past seven p.m.-

ULPH.-In Knox Church, Gueph, ou Tuesday,
September 21, at lf.pa-t ten ar.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, September
2 1, at one p. m.

SAUGEEN.-In Mount Forest, on Tue'sday, Sep-
tember 21, at ten a.m.

WHTY.-In Bowmanviile, on Tuesday, Octoher
19, a t ten o'clock a. m.

BRANO.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
September 21.

Q uBEEc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, September
21, at eight p.m.

BARRi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, September 28,
at eleven ar.

MiRAsîcH.-In the *hall of St. James' Church,
Newcastle, on Monday, October 4, at three p.m.

REGINA-At Moosomin, on Tuesday, NOV. 2.
CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, C-hathani,

on Septe mber 2 Y, at ten a. m.
COLUMBIA.-In First Preshyterian Church, Vic-

toria, on the first Wednesday in March, at ten a.m.
SARtNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on

the 28th September, at two p.m.
OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Church, Owen

Sound, on the third Tuesday of Septemnber, at half.
past one p. m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

NOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Suddeniy, at the family residence , head of Queen

Street, Hamilton, on ist September , Janet Stewart,
wife of Robert Forbes, aged sixty.eight years. A
native of Perthshire, Scotiand.

At the Mission House, Couva, Trinidad, on Thurs-
day, xth August, John Knox, only son of Rev. J. K.
and Felorence Wright, aged four years and six
months.

PURE, H1EALTHV, RELIABLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

IRoforuic1 Ullrtalillg Esta1li 't, I
* 356fr• YONGE STREET,

TORONTO0, ONT. TelehoneNo. 1176

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount to

large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING GO.,

7o King St. West, Toronto.

FOR 25 CENTS
YOU CAN GET

The Western Advet tiser,
(19, page.ýs every ws'ek>

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.

If you send now yoin san get the
balance of year for the sainIe amount.

Address,
ADVERTISER PRINTING CiO.)

London, Ontt.

LADIES
Visiting the Exhibition should

not fait to inspect the magnifi-
cent stock of Manties, Bonnets
and Hats now on sale at
PETLEY'S, King St. East.

GENTLEMEN
Requiring Stylish, Good Fit-

ting, Well Made Clothing should
leave their orders at
PETLEY'S, King St. East.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Visiting the Exhibition should

take the measurement of their
rooms before leaving home and
while in the city select their
Carpets at

PETLEY'S, King St. East.

GENTLEMEN
Wishing to purchase a Nice

Winter Overcoat or Suit will find
an Immense Stock of Stylish
Good Fitting Ready-Made Cloth-
ing at
PETLEY'S, King St. East.

LADIES
Visiting the Exhibition will

flnd a magnificent stock of
Black and Coloured Silks, and
ail the newest Dress Materials
and Trimmings at
PETLEY'S, King St. East.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superlor
Line

(IN CONNECTION WTH GRAND TRUNK RA!LWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail froni Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate por:ts.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail from Sarnia via
Amnerican Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, M.%ar-
quette, Ashland, Wahlhurn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Saiiing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nights at nine p.nî.

Fare from Toronto and points We'.t on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and return..25
To Sauit Ste. Marie and return. 15

Fart from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
To Poi t Arthur and return... 25
To Sanît Ste. Marie and return. i2

Including meals and berths. Good only during
months of July and August.

For other information apply to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, Sarnia.
M. D. MIURDOCK & Co.,

General Freight and Pa..senger Agents,
69 Xonge Stieet, Toronto.

F OR
REL.IABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WR!TE

W. R. CALIAWAY, DIS. PASSENGER AGENT,
to KING 5TREET WZST, TORONTO.

Fal

Styles.

w.Fal

Styles.

English and Amnerican FeIt Hats. TIweed and
Felt Travelling Hats. Children's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Feît Hats a specialt>'.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King and Church Streets.

G ENTLEMEN,

I beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishing Goods

for Fail and Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Taller,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

NEVER FAILS
M. PATTERSON, Druggist, Almonte, Ontario,

writes: " I have sold W04TAIR'4RALMAI
0 F Wl18,D C 0E fRtgY for over twelve years,
and have found it to be the most reliable preparation
for Coughs, Coids, etc. I have neyer known it to

fail, and do not hesitate to recommend it before al

other preparatitns of the sanie ciass."
WM. JOH-NSTON, Smith's Falls, Ont., says he

bas soid IITAH'S RBA LSA1I for nineteen
years, and it gives good satisfaction to his customers.

W. T. BARKER, Druggist, Trenton, Ont., writes:

"Mrs. John Kirk, the wife of a fanmer living about

ten miles from this town, in the rear of the township

of Murray', bas cured herself of a coid which threat-
ened consumption, by the use of W114TAILIS
BAI AAM OFUWIILB CHERRYt."

USIE A BINDER
Subscrîbers wshîng to keep their copies ot the

PRESBYTE-RIAN in good condition, and have theni on
hand for reference, shouid use a binder. We can
send b>' mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have heen made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best manufactured
The papers can be laced in the hinder week by week
thus keeping the filecmpee Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO
and

PUbI.ISH1NG COMPANY,

Jordan Street, Toronto.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MIANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.

McSlane Bell Foundry.a Fineat Grade of Bells,
Chlmeb aud Peau, for Cauitoni..
COLLEGES. TowxR CLOCES, etc.
FuliY warranted; satisfaction guar-
aoteed. Send for price sud catalogu..
HY. MOSHANE &00., BALTIMORE,

ÀMd. U. S. Mntion this paper.

B, UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
.. 8 hoo1s Fire larms,Farme, etc. FULLr

WÂRRXNTED. Cataogue sent Pree.
ýVANDUZEN à TIFT, Cinoinnati. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorabiy known to the public since
1826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Aiamui

*and other bel1q; lso, Chimeâ and lk'sis.

CHUCHLIGHT
Gus orOil. g1,. the moaî,.wewf.J.
SftsstohespstieB.t iknown
for Churches. Stores, Show 'Windows

Bak.Theatres, Depots, etc. New anta
eent designs. Send sixe of .0oo.

SGet crcular and estimate. A Liber&&
discou»t 10 churches and the trade.
-Dan't be déeideddby cheeaoiaMons.

Ji. . EBj<àfKt waeei. M. T

POWDER
Absolutely .Pures

This posider never varies. A marvel ol purity'
strength and wi oiesomeness. More econoniCa than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in "ItnpetitOe"
with the multitude of low test_ short weight, aluni o

phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co. 106 Wall St.,

ICARTEIRS
MMTE
IVER
PILLS%

igckeadache &no CrtedLle ve Pile robes ÎI.tý
det alubliu ons tpote In ui su peVlasi
ziiseý anylng copainesstrssale tere
Failu heorde&of t he s torah hey mse rr<'

ad regulate the bowei. ven if they oui>'cüz0

Ache the>' wouid bealmostprleei to tbO@6 "'
sufer from this distresalngéome int* but'tortl
cateiy their goodneasdoesilneeî nd b5fd
who once try them wilIl ind thee littie 9il 1
cble inso0manywayl thatthey wllnot ebllý

10 do witbotit thc'm. But after ail sicsid

la the bsae of ge man>' lives thathere la W".**
make eur great bouat. Our pilla cure t;kbjy
others do not.

Carter'» Little Liver le 1sare rerY ornai1 and
Very'easy to take. One or two pulismrakes.d<l,3
Tue>' are strictly vegctabio an= do Dot gIco
purge, but bytheir gentle action leeàlwa
use tliea. Invas et25 centa f()
b>' druggiists everywhere, or Bers by mûl;

CARTER ME DICINE )~

New yCiky,'
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